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Reactions To 
Bus Desegregation

Junior High Canned Goods Collection Tabulated
Canned goods, collected by Junior High School pupils as a Christ
mas good turn, are tabulated and delivered to Capt. JJeiter Brea- 
reale of the Salvation Army. Here, Patsy Coe, member of the Future 
Homemakers of America, hands one package to Capt. Breaxeale 
while Judy Foster, secretary, and Bobby Evans, president of the 
student council, look on. Part of the 7t8 units collected are shown 
In the background. Topping the 43 homerooms participating was 
that of C. W. Tanner, whose members gave a number of cans. 260

per cent of enrollment. In second place was that of Emmett Hutto 
with 153 per cent; third that of Mrs. Roberta Wiley with 150 per 
cent; fourth that of Mrs. Thelma Grlesc with 130 per eeat and fifth 
that of Mrs. Joe Bass with 124 per ceat. Tom Ernest, principal, 
eipressed graUficatioa with the rcsulto, sayiag that the results were 
much greater than a year ago. Similar coUectioas were undertaken 
In the high school and in the elementary grades.

Sea Of Fog 
Hits Midwest

By Th* AktocUted P r r »

A sea of fog 1.000 miles wide 
tied up most air traffic in the 
central section of the nation today.

The Weather Bureau at Chicago 
said the pall extended from west
ern Iowa on the west to Pitts
burgh on the east. It closed in 
while Christmas travel was build
ing toward a peak.

Chicago’s Midway Airport, nor
mally the busiest commercial 
field In the world, reported only 
a few p l a n e s  were moving. 
O’Hare Field northwest of the city 
had a .similar slowdown. Meigs 
Field on the lakefront was closed.

The Des Moines. Iowa, airport, 
shut down at 3 pm . Thursday, 
had a visibility of only a sixteenth 
of a mile this morning. Most air 
traffic in the state was halted.

Flights at Detroit were can
celed this morning Several char
tered buses brought grounded air 
travelers to Detroit from Cleve
land and Buffalo.

FIREMEN'S STORE

Parents Select 
Children's Gifts

Christmas started this morning, 
i and Santa Claus was present at 
I the old Tidwell Chevrolet Building. 
I There he was present in spirit 
as needy familiee started selecting 
gifts for their children which were 
donated through the Salvation 
Army

Some 300 families registered for 
toys, and , the first ones came 
through the building at 9 a m. to
day. The room was soon full, and 
the stocks of toys repaired by 
firemen and donated by Big Spring 
citizens dwindled as each family 
made its choices.

The Salvation Army leaders gave 
a card to each family which en
titled them to toys, with the amount 
determined by the number of chil
dren in the family.

Many asked for more than what 
they were allowed, but had to be

Widow's Body Exhumed In 
Probe Of Women's Deoths

EASTBOURNE. England ijv—By 
the ghostly light of flickering 
s t o r m  lanterns, gravediggers 
early today exhumed the body of 
an aged, wealthy widow from a 
cemetery in this seaside resort 
tom apart by gossip of mass 
murder.

.As the first pale light sifted 
through the mist, the gravedig
gers lifted out the coffin of Mrs. 
Julia Bradnum. 85-year-old widow 
who died May 27. 1952.

At almost the same moment 
across Eastbourne, in another 
cemetery plot, gravediggers were 
exhuming the b ^ y  of Mis.s Clara 
Neil Miller, who died at the age 
of 86 in February 1955.

The exhumations were ordered 
in connection with an investiga
tion of Dr. John Bodkin Adams. 
The natty, 57-year-old bachelor 
physician is charged with murder
ing an 8I-year-oId widow, Mrs.

Edith Morrell, six years ago. Her 
body was cremated and the ashes 
scattered over the English Chan
nel.

Dr. Adams was brought to court 
yesterday to hear the formal 
charge of murder He entered no 
plea, and the magistrate set Jan 
14 for his trial.

Scotland Yard detectives ad
mitted the exhumations were con
nected with their investigation of 
Dr. Adams, who was • arrested 
after a months-long inquiry into 
the deaths over the past 20 years 
of some 300 rich old residents of 
Eastbourne, most of them women. 
There have been suspicions that 
someone profited from the old 
folks' wills.

Both of the women whose bodies 
were dug up today were report
ed to have been Dr. Adams' pa
tients

refused because of the number of 
persons needing toys.

Bigger i t e m s  l i k e  bicycles, 
tricycles, and pedd-cars disappear
ed the fastest, and stocks In the 
front part of the building were re
plenished from larger stocks in the 
back

Estimates of the amount of 
toys collected in the drive ranged 
as high as 820,000 had the toys 
been purchased new. Fire Chief 
H. V. Crocker reported. And the 
actual cost was very small, he 
added, since most of the toys were 
donated and repaired by firemen.

About the only cost, he said, was 
for parts to repair them, including 
new tires and tubes for bicycles, 
seats for them, and smaBer parts, 
plus paint.

The firemen purchased 288 dolls 
with money from the Cheer Fund, 
and they came unclothed, a n d  
women's organizations and indivi
duals dressed them for the f i r •- 
men This created a vast saving, 
Crocker said. About the same num
ber of dolls were donated.

A few children were in the line 
this morning to pick out toys for 
the family, but for the most part, 
it was parents coming to choose 
the gifts which will be saved until 
Christmas morning for the young
sters.

New Rise Reported 
In Living Costs

WASHINGTON GB-The govern
ment t o d a y  reported another 
slight rise In living costs—one- 
tenth of one per cent—during 
November This took its cost in
dex to the fifth peak reached in 
a 1956 climb.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said that net spendable earnings 
of factory workers and their buy
ing power moved to an all-time 
high, more than offsetting- the 
rise in retail prices

Trailer Found, 
Serum Missing

NEW YORK UB-PoUce found a 
stolen tractor - trailer which had 
been loaded tgilh damaged vac- 
cinM and aBtHoilM ^Mterday bat
practically all the drugs were 
missing.

The truck was found on a Man
hattan street, about 13 hours after 
it was stolen from a loading plat
form in the dty. All but 15 of the 
TSOcarton cargo were gone.

The drugs were part of a ship
ment from Lederle Laboratories, 
Pearl River, N.Y., to a Chicago 
branch office. The truck carrying 
them caught firt in Ohio and 730 
cartons out of 3,709 were dam
aged. They were being returned 
to Pearl River when the track <fis- 
appeared.

A Lederle spokesman has denied 
a police wairiing that the drags 
could have fatal effects if admin
istered improperly. The spokes
man said the heat of the fire had 
destroyed their potency.

The drags indoded diphtheria 
antitoxins, tetanus toxoid, and 
vaedne for mumps and typhoid.

SPECIAL G IFTS  
TO CHEER FUND

Another handsome gift from 
Webb Air Force Base person
nel, and a donation from a High 
School class that used a room 
decoration prize for the cause 
brightened the Christmas Cheer 
Fiind today.

’I'his is the last call to you 
who want to help spread Christ- 
ma.s cheer among all n e e d y  
children. Send your check to 
The H e r a l d ,  m a d e  out to 
CHRISTMAS a iE E R  FTND. It 
will go to good purpose.

’P 'e Fund today:
Webb AFB Youth
Activity Fund 100.00
A. K Lebkowsky A Son 35.00
R. D. Anderson ..........  ' 5.00
Brent Clifton ...............  1.00
Susan Janice Traxal . ..  1.00
First Period Journalism

Gass, High School 
Acknowledged ........

TOTAL

3.00 
1,1115.03

. . .  1.549.02

Nehru Still Not Convinced 
Security Pacts Mean Peace

NEW YORK GB — India's Prime 
Minister Nehru ends his six-day 
American visit today as he began 
it — still convinced that collective 
security pacts will not preserve 
world peace

Tonight a Royal Canadian Air 
Force plane will fly Nehru to Ot
tawa for weekend conferences 
with Prime Minister Louis St. 
Laurent.

Nehru made the most of his 
Drief New York visit yesterday 
s'ith a triple - barreled round of 
speeches. All of them were woven 
•round the theme that a positive 
but peaceful approach could solve 
the problems of Hungary and the 
Middle East hostilities "without 
too great difficulties"

In a speech last night at an in
formal gathering of United Na

tions General Assembly delegates 
and- in a speech before the private, 
nonpartisan American Asan. for 
the United Nations, Nehru lashed 
out at the concept of military 
pacts and alliances.

It was an indication that any 
effort President Eisenhower or 
Secretary of State Dulles may 
have m ^ e  to convince Nehru of 
the need for such pacts had failed.

Nehru told a distinguished au
dience at the Carnegie Endow
ment Center, near the U. N., that 
the prestige of the United States 
had shot up all over ttie world 
because of "certain attitudes" it 
had taken in regard to the military 
intervention of Britain and France 
in Egypt.

"It shows that whan a aatioa

acts according to principle and 
perhaps not caring for the conse
quences therv. It gains tremendous 
strength.” he said.

His audience included Mr s .  
Franklin D. Roosevelt, former 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Adlai Stevenson and Gov. Avcrell 
Harriman of New York.

EarUer at the U. N. Nehru 
called bluntly for an end to mil
itary alliances and challenged na
tions to settle their quarrels open
ly before the international body.

Nehru has been an unremitting 
foe of the Baghdad Pact and 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion which he claimed increased 
instead of eliminating tension be
cause they aroused fear and hos
tility.

Nebni said good hat rsooMed

from "the two tragedies, or call 
them what you will, in Egypt and 
Hungary.”

"Nations should think twice be
fore they enrage the conscience of 
the world. One big thing, world 
opinion Is a strong enough factor 
not to tolerate what it considers 
wrong.” he said.

In Hungary. Nehru said, the 
United Nations has called for the 
removal of all foreign troops 

“I don’t  personally think there 
need be any great difficuity about 
this," be said. He termed Roa- 
tfe's actions in Hungary "wrong.” 

Turning to the M i^ e  East situ
ation, the Indian leader declared 
that every nation "without excep
tion” should be allowed use of tte  
Soea Canal

HOLIDAY DEATH  
CO U N T BEGINS

Texas Calls Out Traffic Patrols
By The Associated Press

The count of persons killed in Texas in highway accidents from 
12:01 a.m. Friday until the end of the New Year's holiday has 
started.

The chief statistician for the State Department of Public Safety, 
N. K. Woerner, estimated that 115 persons would die in street and 
highway accidents in a 12-day period ending Jan. 1.

Last year 106 persons died during this period. Woerner had 
forecast 112 deaths.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director of the safety department, has 
ordered all available members of the State Highway Patrol, the 
motor vehicle inspection and license and weight divisions into serv
ice for "dangerous drivers who threaten the safety of the motoring 
public.”

The officer asked Texas drivers to "be patient, obey traffic 
laws, and consider that more dangers than usual await you at each 
turn of the wheel."

At Fort Worth, police were in the midst of a special campaign 
to cut down traffic deaths. Special signs have been put up through
out the city.

Police in Houston have circulated thousands of leaflets urging 
sane driving during the holidays.

Dallas police made special radio and television appeals urging 
citizens to take special precautions. Extra forces will be on duty 
Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve.

In the lower Rio Grande Valley Cameron County ordered crim
inal deputies to patrol in unmarked cars to trap spe^Mlers and other 
violators.

Record 660 U.S. Deaths Seen
By The Asseclated Presa

American motorists wheeled into the long, perilous Christmas 
weekend today.

The National Safety Council figured that 45 million automo
biles will be on the s t r « ^  and roads at one time or another during 
the four-day holiday period, and that they will roll up a total of 
seven billion miles of travel.

The council has estimated that traffic accidents will cost a 
fecord 660 lives unless drivers and pedestrians employ "unpreca- 
dented" caution.

Tha holiday period, for fatality counting parpooaa, begins at •  
p.m. (local time) tonight and ends at midnight Tuesday.

Heav-y home-for-Christmas travel, winter driving coodltiona, 
boUday drinking and a minimum of daylight add up to a maximum 
exposure to danger.

Pohcc were ready for their challenging task. Many states 
marshaled all available troopera for highway patrol duty. Some of 
them have shifted officers from desk jobs to road assignments.

The prims targets are speeders and drunks.

Commuting Raceis 
In Alabama Mix

Nixon In Parley On 
Refugee Problem

By CARL HARTMAN
VIENNA GB — Vice President 

Nixon met with Chancellor Julius 
Raab and most of the Austrian 
Cabinet for an hour and a half 
today, discussing hard facts and 
figures of the problem crested by 
140.000 Hungarian refugees

Nixon is seeking fl^-hand In- 
formatica to guide President Ei
senhower and Coogreu in dealing 
with the aftermath of the Hungar
ian revolution.

Although Nixon and members of 
his small party declined to discuu 
the meeting with the Austrian 
leaders, authoritative sources have 
disclosed that the Australian gov
ernment win have spent more 
than seven million dollars caring

Mild Weather 
Seen For State

B j TIm AMOctoUd Pr*M

Drizzle and fog covered parts 
of Texas Friday on the first day 
of winter, but the Weather Bureau 
promised mild weather for most 
of the state.

Fog cut visibility to one-eighth 
mile at College Station and heavy 
fog was reported at Corpus Chris- 
ti knd Austin. A light rain and 
drizzle fell on Corpus Christ!

Skies were clear over West Tex
as, partly cloudy in the central 
section of the state and cloudy in 
the east portions.

A thundershower drenched the 
drought stricken area around Ken
nedy in South Texas early Friday. 
More than 14 inches of rain fell.

Other rainfall reported to the 
U.S. Weather Bureau in the 34- 
hour period ended at 6:30 am . 
Friday included .18 of an inch at 
Cotulla. .01 at Laredo and a trace 
at Corpus Christi, Lufkin, Pala
cios and Gainesvile.

Refugees Learn 
Most Basic Word

LONGVIEW. Tex. GB-lt didn’t 
take six Hungarian refugees long 
to learn a basir word in their new 
vocabulary after they arrived in 
this East Texas town yesterday.

A newsman had their inter
preter, Dr. George Krhier of Kil
gore Junior ^Uege, teach them 
what he conmiered the most im
portant word they would need to 
know.

They were soon able to say
‘T«Bas” pwfectly.

for refugees by Jan. 1. This does 
not Include spending by provindai 
and local governmenta or private 
donations.

The Auetrians hope the Unitad 
Statoi will help pay the MQ. ae 
weD as take more of the refugeoe 
off their hands

As Nixon started the second day 
of his study, newly arrived refu
gees reported th ^  had ei^eri- 
enced "great difflcultiee” in reddl
ing the border area.

Only 688 Hungarians crossed in
to Austria during the n i^ t, com
pared with 1,000 or more nightly 
earlier this week. The refugees 
said that strict checks were being 
made on Hungarian trains and 
that most of those who sought to 
quit the country had to hitchhike 
or walk to the border.

The Hungarian gorarnment of 
Soviet • supported Premier Janos 
Kadar announced yesterday that 
entry into the frontier zone would 
be limited to persons with tpccial 
identity cards

Nixon hurried from his meeting 
with government officials to a 
makeshift home for 434 refugees 
in a four-story Vienna schoolhouse.

After shaking hands all around 
and chatting with many of the ref
ugees. he; visited Interior Minis
ter Oskar Helmer, recuperating 
from a minor operation in a hos
pital: watched U.S. immigration 
officers intersiew a Hungarian 
family preparing to go to the 

(United States; and visited the of- 
jfice of the International Commit- 
itee for European Migration where 
! refugees ere processed and as- 
(sign^ to planes and trains for 
I transportation to the United States 
land other countries.
I Nixon was to leave for Salzburg 
tonight f o r  a look at refugee 

I ramps In that area and then pro- 
|ceed to Munich tomorrow. There 
jhe win visit the "Safe Haven” 
'operations base from which the 
U.S Air Force is fliring refugees 
to the I'nited States.

The vice president is expected 
to start his own flight back to 
t)>e United States Sunday morn
ing

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (Ft-Radal 
segregation ended on d ty  buses 
in Montgomery today, bringing to 
a dramatic close a pattern in pub
lic transportation dating back for 
many years.

The first reported inddent of 
actual race mixing on tho buses 
came shortly before 7 a.m., nearly 
two hours after the busee started 
their early morning runs.

Two Negroes were seated in 
front seats on s Highland Avenue 
bus when it pulled into the Court 
Square stop downtown. A middle- 
aged white man in working clothee 
boarded the bus and took a seat 
by himself' behind the Negroes. 
Previously, Negroes sat to the 
rear.

The white man made no com
ment as he boarded the bus.

Later in the morning, a woU- 
dressed Negro boarded a bus at 
the Court ^ u a re  stop and sat in 
front of a white man. There was 
no visible reaction.

On a third bus as it pulled into 
the stop, a white man aiMl a white 
woman were seated behind a 
young Negro. The white man got 
off and five white women boarded 
the bus. sU taking seats behind 
the Negro.

The Rev. M. L. King Jr., a 
Negro minister who led the bus 
boycott, alighted from a but along 
with the Rav. Ralph D. Mm- 
nathy, another boycott leader 
They said tha bus they rode was 
“p r^ y  thoroughly in t^ a te d ."

Tha Negro clergymen said tha 
bus driver, wboaa name waa aet 
available waa "courtaoaa* to 
them.

A similar report came from atill 
another Negro minister, the Rev. 
W. F. Powell. He said d riv m  be 
saw were "exceptionally nice.” 
Powell aaid a comparatively few 
Nagroee rode the bosea thia morn
ing but that the number probably 
will incraaae.

There were no reports of rio- 
ienco as the Integration bagan but 
four carloads of whita men and 
others in a pickup trade kept cloae 
watch on the downtown bos stop.

One or two at a ttanc. the cars 
M t but returned shortly after
ward. The riders got oat once and 
conferrad on a rtreet coraer aad 
returned to the cars.

A fifth car baartng tbiae white 
men drove by aad one of the 
riders signaled with his arm. Ont 
of the parked cars drore away.

In another automobUe, a white 
man ah'jted to phdofraphars,

Go ahead and f r t  that black -  
• — 's picture," referring to a 

Negro ahoiud a bus. Nona of the

Negroes standing nearby answered 
the man.

On other buses earlier in the 
morning, there was no evidence. 
of actual integration. White pas* 
sengers normaUy reach town later 
in the morning.

Most of the early riders leaving 
and arriving at a downtown bus* 
stop were Negroes, some of whom ' 
h a d  boycotted the segregated 
buses for more than a year until 
today.

Soma of the Negroes took seats 
toward the front, previoualy re* 
served for white passengers under 
the now outlawed separate seat*, 
ing pattern. Others went to the 
rear.

Aasoclatad Press reporter Hen
ry Bradsher said some of the 
buses he saw at Court Square had 
pasaengers of both races but tha 
Negroes wera seated behind the 
white riders.

One Neno, Eugene WUlisms, 
arrived ridiag in a front aart. He 
said the bus driver made no ef
fort to itop him. *

The “white" and "colored**, 
■igai which once divided the twe 
races were gone today.

Two N e ^  rainlstars. the Rev. 
Harold A. L. Clainaiit of the 
Mount Zion A f r i c a n  Metho<hsi 
Eptecopal Church, and tha Rev. 
A. W. Wilson of tbo Hott Streei 
Baptist Church, wore among the 
early riden.

Negro spokeamen had ai^ 
noanced earlier that an efforl 
would be mada to have a  minister 
or Negro dvic leader on each bos 
dwtae lha first law d a n  of the 
t r e e l k *  to M eyabonTlIwy said 

‘ R would pravsut po»

Coart d »
itioe

Tho U J. flaproow 
eotlawiag bos 

in this Deep South d ty  of 
lat.OOO populatioa wont into affaet 
yostarriay, but tha Nogroas wait
ed until today to rotara to the

e m i t m s £  m u

ONLY 2 G IFTS  
TO HUNGARIANS

Only two additional gifts 
were received today for tha 
commualty fund wMdi goes to 
help relieve the hardihipe that 
Hungarian rafugaea are suffer
ing. The community hae been 
aned  to raise ISIS as its aHot- 
ment on a natieoal bn is. to 
date has contributed only $443.

Sponsors are hoping that Big 
Spring can fulfnOl its obligation 
in t h i s w 0 r  I d bumanitarisn 
cause by the cod of the year. 
Assistance la soUdted. J u s t  
make a check to the R E D  
CROSS, and send it to T h e  
Herald for acknowledgment.

One of the first Negro
as the boast laft downtowa 

Montgomery at the start of their 
runs today waa SO-yearold Jou 
Tbemas, a pranroom ewplcyo of 
the Moutgoown 
aald ha has wakad 
half milat hsme from 
moraiag atooe tha boycott atarkad,

Thomas was tha o ^  paaanpm  
00 tho buk

Drivon wwe aotifled last aigh* 
that lagragatinn waa andad.

Tht Negroas ended thalr boycott 
one year and IS days after R ba* 
gaa.

Thttr spokeamaa. Rev. Luthw 
Kiag. warned two mats moctlaga 
last night that Negroea matt r ^  
mala cahn and give no excuaa for 
viotoDce. "Violenco mutt not coma 
from any of na.” ba said.

About 3A00 persons attaoded tho 
two meetiags. Tha ctowda worn 
inalractad how to coodnet them- 
aohroi in intogratod bus as.
But King smphaslied that "no 
mattar how much inatructioo 
ia ghran. this is an a n a  in whidi 
yon will have to make the de- 
daioo.” Soft erioi of "Yes, Lord** 
greoted hla nconunandatlou to 
pray for guidance.

The Rev. 8. 8. Seay nrgsd ooa 
of the crowds to be so n  to ride 
buses today. **If you'vt beau rid
ing with your nei^ibor, thank Um 
and get on the bos.” he said.

The boycott began Dee. I, IM . 
in protest against the flniag of a  
Negro seamttresa for rafuttag to 
move to the rear of a boa. I tad - 
gomery’s populatioa of about CM.- 
000 inchidos about 80,000 Nagrooa.

Foui\Hospitalized 
Following Collision

Four persona were boepitalised 
with painful injurias, one other 
was less seriously hurt and four 
young children escaped without 
injury in tho coOiaion of two auto
mobiles on the Lamese Highway 
nine miles north of Big S p r i n g  
Thursday afternoon.

In Big Spring Hospital under
going extensive X-ray examination 
today are Hardy M o r g a n .  88, 
prominent Dawson County resi- 
doit; Mrs. Geneva L o p a x ,  t t ;  
Manuel Lopez, 27; and Tom Sebo- 
man, 37, all residents of Lameaa. 
Treated for cuts on the head and 
dismissed from the hospital 
Manuel Lopes Jr„  8.

Uninjured in the accident 
Arterio Lopes, 4; Ruben Lopes, 
4; Roborta Lopes, IH months 
oM and Geneva Lopes, I.

Ben Wafter, State Highway pu> 
trohnaa, investigated the acddttR. 
He said th tt from what ha eauld 
discover both cars wera travafiag 
toward Bto Spring. The ear hi 
which the spaRlsh-Aintrtcaaa were 
rMng wes following that of Mor
gan. Ihe eecood ear rammed into 
tha rear ead ef the MorfaB

mobila and both veUdm

Morgan was reudmed
sdous. He.told ttfieere 
had regained conecionsneee at the 
hospitttTte bad “no Maa what M  
bappauad." He said ha was drlw> 
ing about 40 milas aa hour whaq 
snddealy he wee strode from ba> 
hind. .

Ihe Lopaass aad 
in no condition for  ̂
tioatog Thureday 
Lopes, who said A a 
the yoongeat chQd oa 
o ffh m  ste  waa ia the rear aaai 
aad **dldB‘t knew what h a p p a a ^

The hoaiiltal aald aB of too vtoi 
tiffis had a falriy rpeW  ahM  
and th tt doctora woiM WBMitota 
exandaatkm of thalr iajtttoa to*

hoUhM
h i n s

to Big
to aitaad a baak maaUiM. 

to'toa (atoar af Kato M attp aa iBIf toirtV-HatorealT 
ef Leoaeoa.

Some of the tajuroi 
ware brought to town la arivola 

by 1 ^  t i m h i
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Fatal Odds Grow 
As Speed Mounts

Three will get you eight that 
you’re a corp.se if you collide at 
high speeds on hurrying home for 
Christmas

While you multiply your speed 
three times as between 20 and 60 
miles per hour, you increase your 
chances of being killed <if y o u  
collide' by eight fold.

Hence, the Citizens’ T r a f f i c  
Commission warns that speed could 
be the one factor that would pre
vent many Americans from reach
ing home or other destinations.

In fact, the National Safety Com- 
mi.s.sion predicts that 660 persons 
will die in traffic accidents during 
the holiday season beginning to
night at 6 p m and ending Tue.sday 
night at midnight 

Speed was a large factor last 
year in the 600 Christmas traffic 
deaths, the CTC said. Driving too 
fa.st for conditions or in excess of 
the speed limit was a factor in 8.S 
per cent of the fatal accidents, 
compared with an annual average 
of 3.S [ler cent

.MOKE VI I.NERABLE 
At high speeds, the human body 

becomes increasingly vulnerable, 
the CTC added. .James Eubanks 
CTC executive .secretary, reported 
that if an accident occurs at 60 
miles an hour or more the victim 
is eight times more likely to die

than if he had been injured in an 
accident at 20 mph 

To determine a safe speed, Eu
banks said drivers must take into
consideration five items:

1 W’eather and visibility Fog,
! rain, snow, bright sunlight, or 
I darkness’ are caution signs that
should be heeded

2 Mechanical factors. Engine 
power, ability to hold the road, 
and efficiency of all mechanical 
parts have a definite bearing on 
selection of a safe speed

3 Physical factors Whether a 
road is rough, smooth, hilly, flat 
curving, or straight are considera
tions that should influence .speH

4 Personal factors. The driver's 
physical and mental condition and 

]the speed at which he can safely

Ike Sets Greetings 
\  For Staff Members

I WASHINGTON t* -  President 
i 1 Eisenhower, who wished a “truly

'merry Christmas to everyone 
^throughout th^ world" last night.

Examining A Witness

control his car are important fac
tors.

' S. Traffic conditions D r i v e r s  
'.should adapt their sp«‘ed to the' 
traffic they meet A safe speed on i 
a country road can be unsafe on 
a city street

"It sounds trite, but that extra 
few minutes lost by slowing down 
slightly might mean the difference i 
in a happy and a tragic holiday, ’ ' 
Eubanks added.

.Sen. Clin Johnson (D-SC) makes a closer examination than usual 
of a witness before a .Senate committee hearing in Washington, lie's 
looking into Lajos Ruff's mouth to see for himself that Ruff, a Hun
garian refugee, has two teeth missing. Ruff toid the .Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee, with Johnson presiding, that whiie he 
was held a captive by Communists one of his captors threw a 
metal ashtray at him, knocking out the teeth. Ruff also told of 
Communists burning his hands.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1497 Gregg Dial AM 4-659S 
Dr. Haasen-NiU A.M 3-U24

Salvation Army's 
Fund Said Lower

It's A Big Tree That 
Grows In America

arranged to extend more personal 
greetings today to l^ i te  House 
.staff members.

In keeping with an annual cus
tom, he and Mrs. Eisenhower 
planned to greet some 600 em
ployes and ataff members in the 
East Room of the White House.

In previou.s years, they have 
presented each one with a repro
duction of a painting done by Ei
senhower.

The President’s merry Christ
mas wish, in which he said Mrs. 
Eisenhower shared, was extended 
at the annual tree-lighting cere
mony “ to everyone here, in the 
nation, and throughout the world.”

His brief talk was carried to the 
nation by radio and television and 
beamed around the world by the 
Voice of America.

About 7,500 persons, some of 
them notables and many of them 
children, were on hand as the

President said that ‘‘we see the 
vision of a better world.” In the 
light of Christmas, he said, the 
“dark curtains of the world are 
drawn aside.”

He said the American people are 
rallying in true Christmas spirit to 
meet the needs of the people in 
revolt-torn Hungary, ‘and he con
tinued;

“ Even more important, there 
are particularly mainfested dur
ing this season those spiritual 
qualities of freedom and honor and 
neighborliness and good will — 
g r e a t  virtues that make all 
peoples one.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW

Stat* N an. Bank Bldg. 
Dial A M  4-5211

1714 Purdae Phone AM 4-8400 
Watch aad Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS?
0 « a « lM  a ia le f la l  —  w « rk  » i« ra » le e 4 .  

TUboO u r r  waMkaaaMr

DALLAS i^n-LI Col. John A. 
.Morrison, .state commander of the 
Salvation Army, said yesterday 
cofttributions to its Christmas 
Fund this year are down about 
10 per cent while requests for as
sistance are about eight per cent 
higher than a year ago 

Morrison said the Salvation 
Army helped more than 92.000 of 
the less fortunate Texans through 
its Christmas Fund last year.

By REI.MAN MORIN
AsiocUUd P rru  8t«(f

It is a tree of matchless splen 
dor, wreathed in garlands of love 
and devotion.

Bright 
in the

and elsewhere This is a “thank 
you" for courtesies they received 
on the Jewish New Year and the 
Day of Atonement.

In Boston, employes of the Bos-
Christmas colors gleam ton Naval Shipyard planned their 
brant hes. symibols of I annual Chri.stmas party, raised

-  NOTICE -
CORNELISON CLEANERS

911 JOHNSON

W ILL BE CLOSED
Monday, Doc. 24 and Tuai. Dae. 25 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

warmth and compassion, courage 
and hope That silver bell is a 
child's laugh, the holly a kindly 
act. The shimmering ornaments 
were put there by happiness 
the candles speak of faith.

Where is this tree’’
It is everywhere In America to

day
Who brings these precious gifts'
Uncounted numbers of people, 

known and unknown, of many 
faiths and races, from every sta
tion in life.

One wa* a man in Philadelphia, 
a delicatessen owner. He bought

over $20,000 for it — and dc ioed 
to entertain 1.000 orphans instead 

In Ft Polk. La., the 845th En
gineer Battalion did the same 

and .thing, and finind it had enough for 
two childrens' Christmas parties, 
which have been scheduled.

In Brooklyn and .New York, the 
Navy is bringing hundreds of poor 
children aboard the I'SS Intrepid 
for dinner and presents, guing 
each child a sailor host and guide, 
and sending truckloads of gifts — 
from contributions from the men 
— to e\ery veterans hospital in 
the area

The hearts of pt-ople went out

•V

The only fountain pon 

that fills itsalf. . .  by itsoIH 

It hot rto moving parts.

a big tree, set it up outdoors, dec- to children everywhere 
orated and lighted it. and put a In Philadelphia. Si.ster Maria 
sign on it , Virgo ran out of monev while buv

“This tree is for all people who ing dolls for poor children in Oiir

The new Parker 61 fills 
itself in 10 seconds using 
capill.ary attraction alone. 

Further, the surface of the 
tilling unit sheds liquids, it 
leans itself I The Parker 61 is 
truly a wonderful gift idea!

no

CAKES

are homeless or who have 
Christmas tree of their own " 

And one was Judge John J 
Walsh In 1‘tica. N Y , who was 
about to jail a chronic alcoholic

Lady of ,Mt. Carmel parish A 
saleswoman in a department store 
offered to buy some more, so du 
a member of the managerial staP 
The move snowballed The niir

WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

Charry Ambreda, Oafs Nut, Q O ^
Tropicana FnHt an<i Angd Feo<l, Each O Y G

PUMPKIN PIES E.S 49c 
MINCE PIES C.H 59c
TOBY'S

when the prisoner showed him a | went away with all the dolls ami 
letter from his daughter. It said!toys she needed 
she thought the man was dead | In Phoenix. Ariz. the Boy Scouts 

I The judge, withholding aentence, ,of troop 241 may not get to the 
jgave him some money and said 'annual jamboree this year Their 

“Merry Christmas and G o d  funds usually come from the sale 
bless you . . .  1 hope you get to of Christmas trees But last Mon- 

‘h e r“ I day. seven children in one family
Surely a bright strand w as, were orphaned In a traln-aiitomo- 

! placed on the tree this week by ) bile accident The scouts are sell- 
|Dr Laurence Jones, 72 ycar-old, mg thnr trees for money for 
I Negro educator. He is president their 
I of the Piney Woods School in Mis-'

Opan Evaning Until Christmasl

i j Y m n ' s
A  ★

^  (
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Cradit Is Gooif

Or Toby's Driv* In Oreew^M No. 1 A 2

F R S B G IS G 9 R  < 0 0 6

sissippi where 500 underprl'ileged 
youngsters work their way from 
grammar school to college.

He came to Camp Kilmer. N J .
I bringing Christmas trees and 10 
I bushels of pecans grown by his 
I students, to the Hungarian child 
refugees there.

“We have very Lttle at Piney 
Woods to share with you." he said, 

but my students are deeply 
grateful to America . . .  We know 
It win be equally good In you."

And surely a telesision program 
in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital In San Fcmaixlo. Calif. 
win throw a bright gleam on the 
tree.

There, on Christmas Day. vet
erans suffering from tuberculosis 
will talk to their families over a 
closed-circuit TV hookup It has 
been years since some of the men 
saw their children Those under 
15 are not admitted to the tuber
culosis wards

A group of volunteers in Cali
fornia raised the money and ar
ranged for the program

Who knows how many Ameri
cans connected with the armed 
forces have helped trim the 
big tree’ Even a partial list 
runs long —

In New York, Jewish War Vet
erans are sending SO hospitalized 
servicemen to their homes in 13 
states for Christmas, giving them 
roundtrip tickets and pocket mon
ey. Jesdsh I'SO volunteers are 
t^ in g  over from their Christian 
coworkert In veterans hospitals

Desert
Rose

Thli gey d*«gn it kond-pointed 

on on ambotsad dinner seryica then 

<pl«r4odr*d  under a iporkling

glaze H»ot keeps it ever brighi-ot-new. 

Oven-eofe; ilerdily resistont 

to bceekege.

16 Pi«c« Startgr S«t t  14.95

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

n s
• * * / i CLYDE WAITS JR „ M gr.

Your CrM it It Good

Convict Painter 
O f Smiling Christ 

ing O f CancerDy
SANTA FE. NM. Of -  Ralph 

Dubose Pekor, the life term con
vict famed for his painting of a 
smiling Christ, today was given a 
conditional release from State Pris
on because he Is dying from can 
cer.

Gov. John F. Simms signed the 
documents for Pefcor's release to
day

Pekor is serxing life as a habit
ual criminal.

Pekor, 54. was returned to prison 
here last June after being picked 
up at Chattanooga, Tenn., on a 
new charge He had dropped out 
of sight as far as New Mexico wa^ 
concerned after having been re
leased from prison in October 1955 
in Florida, llia t state had refused 
to honor New Mexico extradition 
requests, officials there expressing 
belief that he had been rehabilitat
ed.

It was while he was serving 
time in Florida prison that he be 
came known as the convict artist 
who painted the smiling Christ 
The prison received thousands of 
requests for copies of the paint 
ing. J

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
A PHILCO PORTABLE TV  

SEVENTEENER OR FOURTEENER
A BRIDE DOLL

A $20.00 VALUE

'JS ■■

Th* Philco 14 taanar , . . complataly 
portable . . . This TV Mt will giva you 
yoart of viewing enjoyment.

$149.95

THE PHILCO 17 teener . , .  The Bantam 
weight king of the world. Take it up 
stairs, down stairs or out on the porch. 
It pecks all the punch of a console . . . 
This is a gift the entire family will enjoy.

$169.95
REMEMBER BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT FIRST PAYMENT DUE FEBRUARY 10.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

— % . if

HURRY!
HURRY!
ONLY

.t Iv

SHOPPING DAYS 
’TIL CHRISIMAS
GIFTS FOR WOMEN

GAYMODE STRETCHY NYLON

HOS  ̂pr. 98'
RAYON TRICOT

KNIT PANTIES
ADONNA NYLON- DACRON

SLIPS a •  •  •

ADONNA NYLON

GOWNS
$3.98
$5.90
$3.98

EMBOSSED SHORT

PAJAMAS . .
BRUSHED RAYON SHORT

GOWNS . . . $3.98
GIFTS FOR MEN

TOWNCRAFT WASH-WEAR GINGHAM

SHIRTS
STRETCHY NYLON

SOCKS 2p.r$1.00
TOWNCRAFT DURENE

BRIEFS'p“  2 P.. $1.50
TOWNCRAFT DURENE

u-SHiRTSS:i’r ‘2 p„ $i .so
TOWNCRAFT BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS $2.98
TOWNCRAFT WHITE BROADCLOTH,

SOLID COLOR CHAMBRAYS A FANCY DRESS

SHIRTS $2.98
TOWNCRAFT

TIES $1.00 .nd $1.50
GIFTS FOR BOYS

JIM PENNEY WASH-WEAR GINGHAM

SHIRTS
SPECIAL PRICED BOYS' FLANNEL

SHIRTS » . . .
JUNIOR BOYS

PAJAMAS . .
BIG BOYS

PAJAMAS
For

ARGYLE TYPE

SOCKS 4
DURENE

BRIEFS ..........2 For
GiPtS FOR GIRLS
NYLON SHORTIE. SIZES 7-14

COAT
WHITE SISSY

BLOUSE $2.98
RAYON AND COTTON

PANTIES . . . .  39c
DURAFLEECE RAYON WITH ORLON

BLANKETS
72x^, 3V̂  Lbt.
90% Rayon 10% Orion 
Beautiful Arrey 
Of Colors
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Uncle Ray:

Some English Children 
Hang U p  Pillow Cases

The Christmas puddinj’ which is 
served at most tables in England 
may contain little surprises. Usu
ally these are in the form of tiny 
bells, thimbles and silver coins. 
Tho.se who eat the pudding must 
be careful to bite gently, or else 
there may be damage to a tooth.

y. Do the people in England 
have ( hristioas trees?

A. Most of them do. They are 
evergreen trees, small or large, 
and are decorated with care. A 
young Englishwoman recently re
plied to a question by saying: 

“About a week before the 25th 
of December, we decorate o u r  
homes with paper chains, mistle
toe and holly. The Christmas tree 
has fairy lights (colored lights 
which flash on and off* and al- 
wa)"* on the top is a bright star 
or the image of a fairy.”

Q. Is the custom of giving Christ-, 
mas presents popular in England? | 

A. Very popular! It is the gen-! 
eral custom for stockings to be 
hung on Christmas Eve. Some
times a child hangs up a pillow 
case Instead of a stocking. Dolls 
remain common as presents for 
English girls, and a dollhouse may 
be given. Boys often receive me
chanical and electrical toys, in
cluding toy automobiles and elec
tric trains.

Small children are told that San
ta Claus or Father Christmas 
brings their gifts. Father Christ
mas was the name used in Eng
land for the gift-giver during the 
past century, but Santa Claus has 
gained popular favor, especially 
during the past 30 years.

Q. What about Christmas in 
Scotland?

A. The old Scottish custom is 
to make New Year'.s Day the 
chief holiday of the Yuletlde with 
football games (soccer or Rugby) 
on the first day of the New  ̂ear.

In recent years, the Scots have 
been adorning more and more 
Christma.s trees, and have in
creased tho number of presents 
given on Christmas Day.

Q. W'hat about Chrtstmai cards 
in Great Britain?

A. The first Christmas cards, so

12-ZI
Quaint picture of “kissing under 

(he mistietoe” 350 years ago.

far as is known, were made and 
mailed in England 110 years ago. 
In a recent year, according to a 
report of the British post office, 
the people of Great Britain mailed 
more than 600 million Christmas 
cards.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

If you want a free copy of tha Illustrated 
I^fiflet. YOUR BODY AT WORK, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to Uncle 
Ray la  care of thU newspaper.

Egg 
Bill Praised

WACO (iW—Gene Leach, a legis
lative representative of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, said yesterday that 
Texas housewives can expect to 
benefit from a proposed egg grad
ing and labeling law if it is ap
proved by the next Legislature.

Leach said that Texas is the 
only state that does not have an 
<̂ gg grading and labeling law. He 
made the remarks at a meeting 
of poultry representatives. Farm 
Bureau officials and Texas A&M 
College specialists who met to 
work out final details of a pro
posed bill.

Because Texas does not have 
a law, Leach said, “Texas has 
become a dumping ground (or low 
quality, culled eggs from other 
states.”

He said that the proposed law 
would establish a set of standards. 
“Housewives will know by the la
bel whether or not they are buy
ing a high quality egg."

SEVENTEEN

• ond I likt the some movies, the some food, some 
rocords . . .  Trowb/t is wt don't like each other!"

. . , 0• • • • ■ N ••

A

$37S Including Federal tax

n-

the gift that will express your tenderest feelings with 
tloquonco Its eight flawless diamonds will be blazing 
your message on Christmases to come • its multi
faceted sapphire-like crystal adds its own note of 
beauty. Accuracy, of course, is a foregone conclusion

()I*f:N EVENINGS UNTIL CHRIST.MAS 

»  ONE JEWELRY

281 W. Srd

.  Jra A

te

n

V 5 9 .9 5 a n d 7 9 .9 5 Q u a l i t y !  

Im p o r t e d — P u r e  W h it e !

for

66-pc for 8 
Jhnm  ̂$4 Down

Oor lowest Sale Price of the Year! Flaw- 
leu quality in oxating paUems. Fine 
“see-thru” China—completely vitrifledi

* 4pattemssale< priced—oflly2*hown
* 4 extra cupe lyicluded in 66-pc. sets
* 6 extra cups hticluded In 100-pc. sets

16 OTHER PPoHERNS PRICED LOWI

36.88 66-pta. 56.88 1*100-pcb

Plump Pillows. . .
S H I E D  W IT H  A  L U X U R Y  L O O K

1.98 »
4 :̂

Kill

Wonderfiul w ay to give a room 
a “new look." Beoutiful new 
ntodem grillows in comfy tuck- 
awoy sty les— covered in Cupi- 
oni (new cotton fabric looks like 
silk), corduroy, domosk and 
 ̂other fafctrics. Otoose from many 
smart discorator colors. Filled 
with coitibed cotton.

i
f

\

\ *4 f

Deluxe 9 lb. Capacity Wardamatk 
Washer— Thousands Sold at 212.95

$S  D O W N , T U M S

Washes, rinses, spins domp-dry. 
Gentle, thorough agitation. Over
flow rinsing leaves no film.

|88

Imported Stainless 
24-pc Set for 6

snciAi
M iai

Musi be seenl Can’t 
rust, stain, piti Heavy
weight — never needs 
pofishingl Gift boxed.

¥/ords Quolity Corduroy 
Shirts—fine 16-walo

coswiritT wasMAMi
Corduroy meorw “cord- 
ed-cteth of the king”. 
And he'll look ond feel 
like 0 king in Words pin- 
wale shirts with satiny 
yoke, button-through 
pockets, spread cotlor.

Q kkoIoI i  covorod Chomos 
Bio 13-o l  box

Irighr red cherries, cov
ered wHh deRdoes eboc- 
etote—fWed wNh syrup 
hi the oenlerl Spedoll

Dial AM 44861

^  *<n
\ w

' m

fC>-'

I 'it-j

\

SAVE 4.99
d i y  ( iM H o U a  s v e d e  ja c k e t s  

t m t e d  w H h  D u  P o o l  Q v i lo a

12.99
This lops the Rst of gifts Riot men realty wont ; ; ;  a 
luxurtosn swede-leather jocket. New treatment permits 
inexpensive dry-deoning, resists stoms, repels water. 
Full rayon lining, mug knit cuffs ond waist, zip front. 
Popular colors. You're sure to please him. Hurry fas.

4 /

V t i l

Mm ’s sspsrfa JEW EIRY (dhcltM
■sval 2 .5 0  te 6 .0 0  geolily

5 9
AND

n m  10% MDMAl TAX

Save on this gift as
sortment of eifff-Knks 
ond tte-bor sets>Aany 
hondiome designs.

Regular 24.95— 
16" Sidewolk Bike

For boys ond girisi Al-steel In bright 
green with srhile Irimj silver fMdi 
wheels. Goy streomers. grips and 
lewdde ovords Indvded.

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE SANTA CLAUS JN WARD'S 
TOYLAND ALL DAY SATURDAY -  FREE CANDY FOR A LL
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Young Speaks 
Of Communis! 
Power, Threat

BIG YOKE 
FOR EGGSMAS

Howard Wildcat Finds Salt

The historic pattern of Com
munism demonstrates that the 
menace to t)ie world from this 
source has not diminished one bit, 
warned Col C M Young, com
mander of Webb Air Force Base, 
in an address Thursday evening

Colonel Voun;{ spoke to the Big 
Spring Personnel and Manage- 
me/it Associotion, at the group’s 
t)usiness session, held at the Wag
on Wheel Hestaurant Warren Far
row, president, was 'n charge of 
the session.

The officer reviewed the rise of 
Communism, from the Marxian 
philosophy, through the Russian 
revolution, and the growth of the 
movement under U-nin, ' Trotzky 
and Stalin. He cited the Soviet’s 
zeal in a world-w i d e mission

KINGSTON. R. I. (i) -  The 
University of Rhode Island’s 
poultry department held its an- 
ual Christmas party last night. 
The decorations were wish
bones and eggshells and-swears 
the I'Rr p D b1 i c i t y m an - 
all wished each other a ‘‘Merry 
Eggsmas." ^

W. C. Russell 
Dies Thursday

through rigid discipline and strong

She Wins Bride Doll Set
Estelle Hesaer, Hodges Camp, receives the bride doll she won Thnrsduy In the Rig Spring merchaatn* 
Christmas awards program. .Making the presentation Is A. J. Prager. Three big gifts—a moulon eoat, 
diamond ring and reelinlag rhair—remain to be given before Christmas.

Dawson Chest 
Funds Issued

One-Way Traffic Proposed 
In Front Of Junior High

organization. • ÎW alisi, pointed to 
Russia’s growth in miTitary pow
er. and its determination to de
velop industry, engineering talent, 
and a dominating military ma
chine

Strength of the latter. Colonel 
Young warned, is not to be dis
counted, and he said this country 
must be prepared to face the fact 
of liussia’s advancement in the 
field of thei mo-nuclear weapoas 
and guided missiles Any war that 
may come, he said, must mean 
spilling of American hlood.

He said that it is America’s No. 
1 problem not to be lulled by false 
promises and talk of pence, but to 
be prepared for the worrt from 
Communism.

LAMKSA—Checks totalling $20- 
430 were distributed Thursday by 
Dawson County Community Chest 
president Doyle Hankin.s 

Hankins reported the final to- 
l.il n  the chest income was $22 
7(1 20 I'rom that, of course, must

Local officials reached an agree will be asked to prohibit parking
mrnt to try making 10th Street a on the nurthside of the street in tfs:
one way thoroughfare in front of one-way area,
the junior high school to try to This. James I'ubanks. CTC sec 
cut down on congestion there retary said, would give room fo r '

City officials met with school, four lanes of traffic on 10th ia I
Citizens’ Traffic Commission, and front of the school The trouMi'I 
law eniorceinent officers at t h e  now. Lubanks said, is caused b j’| 

t ome the minor expenses incurred junior high Thursday afternoon and parenis driving in front of t h«- l  
n  the drive, and the contributions came to the agreement school and parking at all angles
t ) the 10 participating agencies The proposal to make the two- and in the street waiting for their
1 he American Red Crosa receiv- ' block area on 10th between Main children
ed $.3 000 today; Boy Scouts, $3- and Johnson one way going wesf ------------------------
4S0 Cancer Fund, $2 850. Girl and to install a traffic light at 10th

and Runnels will be presented to 
the city commission at its n e x t  
meeting

One of the commissioners. Ward 
Hall, was at the meeting Thurs 
day. in addition to the city man
ager. Herbert Whitney.

In addition, the city commission

Emergency Feed 
Program Extended

Scouts, $2,2.V) Salvation Army. 
$2 100.. Goodfellows $2 000. Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation. 
$1 000; r  S O , $750. \ ’olunteer.s 
«f .^meriia, $700. and the Heart 
Fund. $300

The amount alloted each organi
zation was decided in a meeting 
i.t which representatives of each 
group appeared before the direc
tors last fall

Girl, 14, Missing 
In Belief She 
Caused Baby Death

Seal Saie Total 
Climbs In Dawson

Hundreds of rrsidenfs of t h i s
.-irea were busy Friday preparing 
(or Christmas trips and highway 
patrol officers and other law en
forcement agencies charged with 
highw.iy safety soundest an urgent 
appc-al to all such travelers to 
drive safely

Bi-cause of the generally g o o d  
weather and the widespread de-

Walter T. McKay, state director 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion, today advised Fred T. Ross. 
Howard County supervisor, of the 
extension of the F^mergency Feed 
Grain Program in Howard and 
Glas.scock counties 

Under this extension, farmers 
and ranchers may now file ap
plications through Feb 15. 1957, 
for a supply of feed grain neces
sary- to carry their basic livestock 
through March 15. 19.iT McKay 
also advist-d that the Emergency 
Roughage Program will be extend
ed. However, there will he a delay 
m accepting a p p l i c a t i o n s  
for roughages until .sometime in 
early January since financial as
pects of the program are being 
ivorked out in Washington.

William Clarence Russell. 80. 
died in a hospital here at 5:45 
pm  Thursday following a three 
weeks ilness. He had been in fail
ing health for several years.

Mr Russell, who resided on 
Route No. 1, Big Spring, was a 
retired farmer and had been a 
resident of Howard (’ounty since 
1927. He was born April 1, 1876, 
in Clay County, Mo.

Funeral has been set for 10 
a m. Saturday at the chapel of 
River Funeral Home with Darrell 
Flynt and Doyle Maynard. Church 
T)f Christ ministers, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Dudley Cem- 
eter, southeast of Abilene, at 3 
pm  Saturday.

The pallbearers will be Frank 
Fryar, Lester Owens. Grady Har- 
land. Gordon Hodnclt. Clarence 
Eubanks and Jeff Chapman.

Mr. Russell leaves» four. sons. 
Earl Russell, Miller iVissell, Or
ville Russell, and J T. Russell, 
all of Big Spring; one daughter, 
Mrs. John Henry. Colorado City; 
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

He also leaves one brother. J. 
C Russell, Clyde; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Addie Odor, E! Paso, 
Mrs Nannie Bradley. Delano, 
Calif. nnd Mrs. Mattie Welch, 
Yucaipa, Calif

Water On Tests In Canyon
The P'orest No. 1 Roy Minear 

wildcat will probably plug back to 
try the Spraberry after finding 
only salt water on tests in Uie 
Canyon.

Operator at the Howard County 
wildcat took a drillstem test in the 
upper Canyon and it recovered 
only salt water-cut mud and 
straight salt water. Now oper;itor 
will probably plug back and test 
the Spraberry.

The venture is 13 miles north 
of Rig Sfiring

The 51itchell County wildcat. 
Shell’s No. 1 J. D. Barber, has 
been temporarily abandoned The 
firospector is five miles southwest 
of Westbrook.

Borden
standard No. lG-6 B G r i f f i n

Five Still Due
Soil Payments

deepened to 4.647 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat venture is six 
miles northwest of Vealmoor, 1,- 
620 feet from north and 1,120 feet 
from east lines, 39-25, HitTC Sur
vey.

Continental No. 1 Johnson. C 
SW SW, 31-32-5n, T&I* Survey, 
drilled through lime at 3,690 feet 
today. The wildcat is located 16 
miles north of V'ealmoor and is 
going to 10,000 feet looking for 
Ellenburger production

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton is run
ning rods again. Perforations arc 
between 1.050-100 feet. It is a 
plug-back venture 12 miles south
west of Gail, C NW SE. 17-32-4n, 
T&P Survey.

Dawson

Students Slate 
Radio Program

Students of the Howard County- 
Junior College drama and speech 
dep;irtment are to be featured in a 
Christmas play over Radio KHFtM 
at 4 p.m. Sund;iy, F. E. Short, de
partment director, announced 

Short said that after Jan. 1 his 
department will bt-gin plans for 
their second major play prixluc- 
tion The dep;irtment was e'tab- 
lished this fall and the first play- 
presented was ’’Seven Keys to 
Baldpate "

Five landowners are yet to be 
paid to wind up the ASC office 
work on the 1956 U. S. Soil Bank 
Program, Gabe Hammack, oftice 
manager, said Friday.

Hammack said that all remain
ing to be done to wind up the 
work and issue the final chcik.s is 
for the landowners to come to the 
office and sign the required docu
ments. They have been notified, 
he siiid, to report and he had 
hoped that the job could be wound 
up hy Friday closing lime

'These five farms are the rem
nant of 15 farms which were not 
included in the original payment 
Certain technical diffiailties arose 
and there was delay before the 
corrections essential to the cases 
could be made.

Hammack said that sign-up pe
riod for the Soil Bank Program 
for 1957 would start after the first 
of the year. He lielicvcd that the 
period would probably begin in 
February (’omplote details on the 
new- program have not been re
ceived at the local ASC and until 
these are available, no action on 
the program can be initiated.

Humble No. 1 Lunelle Hemphill 
explored to 8,724 feet in lime and 
shale. It is in the Mungerville 
Southeast field. 660 feet from 
north and cast lines. Labor 31. 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Standard No. 1-1 Blue is bottom
ed at 5,%0 feet and is fishing. 
Drillsite is in the Jo-Mill field but 
operator is trying for Canyon pay, 
Ixication is six miles north of 
Ackerly. 467 feet from north and 
east lines of the wesf half, 24-34- 
4n, T4P Survey.

miles north of Big Spring, today 
was running logs at 8.195 feet. 
Operator took a drillstem test la 
the Canyon from 8,157-95 feet, with 
the tool open two hours. It re
covered 90 feet of salt water<ut 
mud and 5 200 feet of salt water. 
Operator will probably plug back 
and test the Spraberry. The wild
cat is C SW SW NE, 24-32-2n, T&P 
Survey.

Williamson ft al No. I Anderson 
reached 9,580 feet and ran logs. 
Operator also was waiting on cas
ing to arrive. The Big Spring field 
location is C SE NE, 24-M-ln, T&P 
Survey, eight miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams 
continued to pump load oil from 
perforations between 7,665-75 feet. 
The wildcat plug-back venture Is 
C NE SW. 47-34-3n, T&P Survey, 
and five miles Southeast of Ack
erly.

M itch e ll
Shell No. 1 J. D. Barber is bot

tomed at 3,755 feet and has been 
temporarily abandoned. The wild
cat is located five miles southwest 
of Westbrook. 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines, 18-28-ls, T&P 
Survey.

Howard
Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 

46-B Dora Roberts is located in 
the Howard-Glasscock field. 330 
R-et from north and 940 from east 
lines, 137-2!», W&NW Survey, and 
two miles east of Forsan. Drilling 
depth is 1.940 feel 

Continental No. 17-A Clay is 990 
feet from north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines, 139-29. W&NW Survey, 
four miles ♦ast of Forsan in the 
Howard-Glasscock pool. It will try 
for pay at 1.950 feet.

Forest No. 1 Roy Minear, 13

C. W. Butchee Rifes 
Slafed For Saturday

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Charles Wesley Butchee, 63, 
Flower Grove farmer who died 
Thursday, will be conducted at 
2:30 p m. Saturday in the Ackerly 
Baptist Church.

Rev. C. R. Burt of Abilene will 
officiate and interment will be in 
the Ackerly Cemetery under direc
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home, Mr. Butchee lived In the 
Flower Grove community for 23 
years.

NEW YORK UR-A

LAMEISA — Students in four 
I^amesa schools have contributed
$132 83 to the 1956 Christmas seal s,re to get on the roads for the 
drive, raising the total given by ^holiday, it is anticipated that traf 

14 year-old I Oawson Countians to $1.847 92 Ro uiil be extremely heavy.

Hungarian Labor Leader Is 
Reported Released By Reds

Students at Central ETementary 
gave $53 87. .North Elementary

girl v»as missing today—feared a 
po-sihle .suicide In the mistaken
belief she let her infant sister die js Blackshear E 1 e m r n - 
while habv-sitting , tary and High. $20 31; and I.amr

Margaret Julie Mizzi ran away sa Junior Mich $16 50 C F 
from her Queens home Monday. :Green, head of the schcwls divi 
leaving this note Ision in the seal sale.s campaign

' I was washing the diet I went

The officials made two urgent I 
suggestions

M.nke your start on your trip in j 
ample time so that you can reach 
your destination without excess | 
hurrving. when on the road use: 
every precaution at your command

.BUDAPEST if  — One of Buda

ev er to look at the baby The pil
low was on her face I took it off 
I shook her but she did not move. 
1 think she is dead 1 got scared
1 .am running away

reports that he cxps-cts the high to make certain your own car b
school and the other schools in 
Dawson County to report by early 
next week. ’The T B Associ.ition 
has set the goal for this year at 
$2 000

not involved in an accident.

Daddy will kill me when he Hal F e e s ,  chaimfan of the drive 
fircis out 1 want to save him th e l j ^ j  tiiday that he was optimistic
jos By the time you read this 1 
will be dead. I will always love
all of you ”

Man Confesses 
Store Burglary

Dawson Highway 
Widening Slated

A 19 year-old man has confess 
ed to burglarizing Hess's Gift 
Slop. Its Main and has been 
cb.irged

The man was picked up hy pa 
trolman Bill Walton on We^nes 
dav on suspicion and has since 
confessed the enme Four of the 
watches taken have been retriev-

about raising the quota in Daw son _  . , ^
County ’The money wiU be used j p Q r  N e X t  b U m m e r  
to care for the 51 TB victims. I 
and their families. In Dawson l v̂mfsA — Resident Highwayi 
County, and to give them regular (.^ngmoer A W Partain reported 
patch tests and X-rays and to Thursday that he had delivered' 
give the boys and girls in the pasemerts for the additional right-

.of-way needed for widening U ' 
'S Highway lan j

Partain said the Highway will 
be a class A. two-lane highway 

'when the widening project b  com-' 
pletfd A total of 130 feet vsill be

PM it's top labor leaders, arrested 
last week by the government of 
Premier Janos Kadar, today was 
rc: wrted to have been released 
from jail But the No I man in 
the Central Workers’ Council ap 
p.xr sntly still w as held by the Ka
dar regime

A reliable infurmant said Aan- 
dor Ban, vice chairman of the 
ceni'.ral council had been freed 
nnd returned to hb job in the 
Bejiiiannis electrical esiuipment 
plant The source said Bari was 
proinptly elected chairman of the 
plant workers' council when he 
wen& back to wort.

drastically by coal and power 
shortages.

The slowdown still continued In 
the Bejolannis plant where both 
Kaez and Bari worked.

Mrs. Tracy Smith 
Receives Degree

2 Days Without 
Wreck, Then 2

schools here regular $>atch tests.

Bonds Set For 
Two Defendants

Tfce arrest of Bari and Sandor 
R aci, council chairman, touched 
off several days of strikes hy Bu 
dapci.t factory worker* The two 
officials were seized by liungar-' 
ian jnolice after they a^ced  to , 
meet with representatives of the 
Kadar government to discuss a 
two-d IV general strike called hv 
the csr.tral council.

Walter Grice, justice of peace 
J J t.- u _  . ^  u I set b o n d s for two defendants

. , ,h  F n d „  mo,.-another Saturday 
The watches were sold to indi 

viduab. Walton said Seven watch
es were taken from the store re 
cently

ing

Knoft Church Has
«

Christmas Program

Alferto Gomez, charged w i t h  
(burglary, was allowed bond in the 
sum of WIO

Wibon Alvin Pace, chargid with 
DWI second offense, was granted 
bond of $2 000

K.NOTT <SC' — An all-music 
Christmas program was presented 
at the First B ap^t Church of 
Knott Thursday night, under the 
direction of Mrs Gene Haston 
and Mrs Joan Peugh All Sunday 
achool classes participated 

It was announced that R o b e r t  
Earl MOrehead. student minister 
from Big Spring, will conduct serv
ices at the church Sunday T h e  
pastor. Rev Haskell Beck and 
family will be spending the Christ
mas holidays in Alva. Okla

HAZARD OF 
OCCUPATION

noedeJ for right-of-way The re
worked artery will have two 13- 
foot traffic lanes and 10-foot sta
bilized shoulder^ T h e  highway 
engineer said the state had esti
mated the widening co<t to be 
$560 000

■All of that money will be u.sed 
for actual con.struction. and will 
come from slate and f e d e r a l  
funds The county will furnish the 
right-of-way The tentative sched
ule calls for bids to be let in mid- 

I summer

•After their arrests thousands of 
Budapest workers staged new sit- 
down strikes and decl.ired they 
would remain idle until the two 
wrere Trle.ised. Most workers now 
have returned to their jobs but 
factory • production has been cut

ARer two straight days without 
a traffic accident in the city, two 
piled up in less than an hour 
this morning

Big Spring went accidentless 
from Tuesday afternoon until this 
morning when Arvis Standard. 623 
Cavlor. and Wilford Pritchard 
1308 V, 5th, collided at 10th and 
Johnson.

Then less than an hour later. 
Riley Kiiii-* Burn'. 6ii Dallas, 
arxi Woodrow T Wilson. 6<i3 Lan- 
ca*-ter. were drivers of ca 's in
volved in a mishap at I8th and 
Gr(*gc Burns was in a 1957 Ford 
and Wilson was driving a 1949 
GMC pickup.

The two past days without an 
accident were the first in Decem
ber

Mrs. Tracy T Smith is among 
the 92 persons on whom degrees 
were conferred by Baylor Univer
sity at the end of the fall term 

There was no commencemi'nt 
exercise such as in May or .Au
gust, but the students completed 
their work and received degrees. 
Dr. W R White, president, an
nounced Helen Reagan Smith 
first entered Baylor approximate
ly 25 years ago but left school to 
marry. Last year she returnevl 
to complete her work, h a v i n g  
satisfied some of the requirements 
toward a bachelor of arts degree 
through study at Howard County 
Junior College. Her accomplish
ment is unusual, for she and .Mr. 
Smith have three children

MARKETS
COTTOX

NEW YORK IAP>—Noofi colto-i prirf. 
liT'charfrd to »  cfnt« o bale hifhrr 

than (hr pravlcut ckwr March JJ W. 
Mav 33 K  ard July 33 5«

BRIGH T. SH IN Y

Winter Opens 
On Warm Note

The weatherman seems to In- a 
bit t uni used

Oflitially. Friday was the first 
day of winter. Therefore, it would 
tie logical for winter to do its 
stuff. Cold weather, disagreeable 
meteorological conditions and all 
the elements of the winter season 
should have marked the day.

Be.sides t h e r e  were a lot of 
younger citizens who would h a v e  
liked very much to have a size
able snowfall to make Christmas, 
which is just around the corner, 
look more like the Yuletide greet
ing cards

Inatead. Big Springers awoke 
Friday to a bright and comfortable 
day. The skies were clear or near
ly so The sun was bright T h e  
temperature was not low enough 
to merit topcoats or gloves.

Low temperature for the early 
morning hours of Friday was 38 
degrees. Thursday's high was 58 
nnd there was every probability 
that Friday would be even warm
er

The nice weather was a boon for 
the inevitable procrastinators who 
have waited to the last fading days 
to do their Christmas shopping

I WTiile the crowds of buyers on 
the street were less in number 

{than had been-the case for the
past 10 days, the stores were still 
w’ell filli-d with shoppers.

I Most business establishments are 
of the opinion t.hat advance buying 
has been so brisk that the usual 

' hectic, wild-eys'd rush of Christ
mas eve will he averted.

They look fur a brisk trade on 
Monday but not the frantic hurly- 
burly which often develops on the 
last day before the holiday.

SPECIAL!
Imported Chino

Dinnrr Service for 8 
and Extra Pleret

$35.00
“OiiU for All Orcasioes"

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppa

E. lOth SIrrrI at Johai 
( Across from Jr. High School)

I I V I « T ( M K  .  I
• Kl'KT WORTH I API C .ltl. 1W 
CAlvf r . •» fullv Good ard Ifhour AfAflû A »rd heifrrs I
k>*^r s-rmd̂ 9 iftmvuoo -̂ood slaughter I 
calve* moatlr medium and low trade* 

‘ hod d
. H e-A Ateady choice ho«A IT JV5A !
Ua« desirable grade<A nntvKno prm%

' 14 (XMS on
K-eep MO la.mbA SO higher, good ird 

fh. .re Aiauthter lamb* UMhtIM) ei;II 
to rr r.liuin lOntvUOD. other ciaAAea loo 
kctfie to test the marfeei

JUC3GLED FUNDS

ONEO.NTA. N Y 9T-A 
Christmas card received by 
Mr and Mrs James D Van 
Woert bore this notice;

"Three cents duel”
The card was from Mr and 

Mrs Samuel J Bertuzzi 
Bertuzzi is the postmaster 

here

Courthouse To 
Start Holiday

Hard-Hit Town

S l iH  K M4RKCT
NEW YORK 'iP — Th# itnrk market , 

maA rilted in quiet early tfeaJ.Dg* today '
V->a| leadtnf Ueuet fTUctuated from frac

tions to arourkd a point j
H’jt V oncttoim Sheet H Tube proved an | 

exceptior. rutlr.| J'a at 121** on a block 
of 1 shares

Other sieeh were moetly loaer motorA 
aere f:rm to unchanfed. olb ea«ed and 
a fev leading rails gained aUghtl\

It aa.A a continuation of the ea«r. tr- 
reifwUr trend that has marked recent se' 

iAio»'A as the four-day Chnslmas weekend 
 ̂r.eared Tai k>«i sales. swltcDtng and other 
\esretid factors f iv e  the market a spotty 
look.

Opens New Bank WEATHER

NHRA Approves 
Timing Meet Here

The Big Spring Timing Associ-1 cmdition. parking areas arc Ix in;;
alion has received the blessings 
nf the National Hod Rod \ssof.- 
ation (or the acceleralion meet to { 
ho staged here Dec Ted O

Christmas holiday shut-down at 
the Howard County Courthouse be- 
gin.s for the county offices at noon 
Saturday Business resumes Wed
nesday morning at 8 a m Only 
the sheriff's office will be oper
ating during the interval

Other offices in the courthouse, 
such as the A5»C. the Public Wel
fare. the County Farm agent, and 
the Red Cross will also close 
down Most of these offices are 
closed on Saturday under ordinary 
procedure so their Christmas 
vacation began at quitting time 
Friday

There was a possibility some 
^linor activity nught be in evi
dence on Monday but in general 
the vacation will be across the 
lioard for all oflices

Oil Field Worker 
Gets Leg Injury

A Sc-minole man is in Malone and 
Hogan Hospital today fur treat-

cleared. and an access road is 
tx-ing opened from the isrest side 
of the base Bleachers will be 
.set up for spectators neaf the 

Groebl. BSTA p r e s i d e n t» an- ^ f̂arling point 
nounced todav !’•( passes al.so have tieen dis

Groebl also' reported that ^oup- ’ cwiteslanU and pit op
ed-up auto enUnisiaifits from 24 | .
towns in four statis have been Lubbock Timing As.xonalion „ ........ ........... ..
Iivited to participate In the local timing equipment and ' ment of a leg injury received in a

assist with operations oil well accident this morning
Contestants have been invited  ̂ The man, C. V. Parker of Semi- 

from Lubbock. Midland. Odessa.; nole, did no! sustain a broken leg 
Abilene. Amarillo, H a l e  Center, but did receive severe bruises on 
lamesa San Angelo. \ ’ictoria. ! the leg He was tiroiight in by Ri 
Fort Stockton. Big Lake. Fort 
Worth. Dalla.s, El Paso. Levelland.
Lockney. Wichita Falls. Aastin.
San Antonin Houston. Eaid. Okla ,
Oklahoma City. LaFayette, La . 
and Whittier, Calil.

meet
Meanilhile. be said work has 

been progressing on arrangements 
for the event All local auto deal
ers who have been contacted have 
taken space to display their 1967 
can  at the auto show to be beld 
ia conjunction with the raeas

The timing strip at Webb Air 
Fiorro Base also Is Mlag put la

ver ambulance 
Parker was working on a rig 

northeast of hero when the acci
dent occurred about 5 90 a m He 
works for the Robinson Drilling 
Coaipaiiy ot Borgar.

ELLKNVILLE. N Y. 0* -  This 
Catskill mountain community of 
some Sj'VO persons, backed into a 
financial' corner IH weeks ago 
when its biggest bank was closed, 
today pr oxidly opens the doors of 
the new Ellenrille National Bank 

Resides Its of the Ul.ster County 
resort town took with disbelieving 
shock ne»AS of the arrest Dec. 1 of 
William ;R R « c. president of the 
now-defunct Home National Bonk 

Rose, 1 I. was an independently 
wealthy liachelor. a leading citi
zen. He ( riginally was held on a 
charge of falsifying bank records 
to the tune of half a million dol
lars

Rose denied that he got any of 
the juggln l hank funds, saying he 
did It ju'; to help out two busi
ness firiru -and help tfu- commu
nity. Ells nviOe has two other 
banks

At first 1 he public, including the 
Home b an l’s 8 508 depositors, was 
indignant at authorifie.; Towns
people and businessmen rushed to 
the hank—ru)t to withdraw but to 
deposit A hurriedly called meet
ing of atKs It 200 leading citizens 
sighed a la 'ter to "Bill.” express
ing their "overwhelming confi
dence and faith” in him 

Several d ays later federal offi 
rials pul tlie bank s shortage at 
$I,.'V)0 0On R ose was heM in New 
York City in default of $3$.000 
bail on a fi drral charge of fabi- 
fying bank reconh 

The short! ge was abnost twice 
Um $717400 capital which Iba

bank kept on hand to meet day
' to-day obligations. The federal gov • 
ernment in Wa.shington ordered 

, the bank liquidated Dec 4
The bank was a memlier of the 

fed era l Deposit Insurance ■ forji.
, which insures neounts uf) to 
j $10 000 Scores of bigger deposi
tors. however, faced financial dis 
asler There arc many resort 
hotels in the region. Payrolls were 
paralyzed. Business dropped Pub
lic sentiment in favor of Rose sub
sided

State agencies moved in to help 
rase the community's financial 
plight

At the same time, the business
men of .Kllenv ille 'got hu.sy They 
organized a committee to raise 
fiinds for a new bank. La.«t Friday 
the committee went to Washington 
nnd conferred with officials of the 
FDIC and the controller of the 
currency

The businessmen were fold to 
raise $1,050,000 by selling stor k in 
n new natio al bapk to replare 
the defunct Home N.iliona! They 
were given until the following 
Tuesday to make good

They did Along with other 
Ellenvile residents, they rai.sed 
$275,000 mop* than (he amovinl 
needed

Frank Slemple, veteran Scran 
ton. Pa., banker, is executive vice 
president of the new bank. A tem
porary board of nine directors Is 
ready to function Peter Messina, 
a local baaimaanwfl, ia praaidont.

NORTH CE.NTRAI. TEXAS PirtlT cloudy 
rriflHV •ftFn^oon Smltfred shornpta arui 
thurdPfAhnmrrA KritluT nlchl «nd ^»tur- 
Ubv rivilrr northskpAt poriirtn

WE.*=r TEXAS I ’Hqily cloid? throuih 
Ffw arikttfrpd shonprA pnrl thun- 

drr«ho«erA past of Ppoo< and s$>tith PUln.A 
rijming roolpr rbiUia/.dlp ord South 
ruins fUturdar

ro u r r^ 'iT
W Eî T TEXAS 1 PiiippraiuiPA npnr nor 

ri^l Normal nilrtmum 22-32 in r»rhnn<llp 
.South naln* Mnc* El P iia4» iirpii nnd .32 42 

' plspwhrrp Nnnnal m«Klmuin pxrppt
50-^i ptirfmp boiith portion Cookr 5»in- 
dft) No important preclptUiion irdicit^d

TEMPERATIIIE**
MTV MAX MIN

Bin SPRING M :ia
I Abtlpfip   43 41

AmariUo ..............................  52 25
rhtcAFo ............................. 37 35
Dprvpr .........................    4.1 »
El Fmao ...........................  4S 33
Fort Worth ..........................  4<» M
OitIvPAto’ ........................... SI 44
Npw York .........................   S3 43
.San Antonio ........................  S9 47
M I OUlA 44 40
.Sun .Apti todRjF ftt 5 45 p m KU-r* Nnt 

urdHv nt 7 42 H m
H.Klirst trnipprr.urp thU rtaip 7.5 In 

U3.3 l,owrAt thU dHtp 10 in 1121 Mhx- 
innim rilnfitll thU datp .112 in

lllt n i/ e'C U > m t

for the all-importanL engagement ring -and , perhaps, 
the wedding band? Then make your choice of both a t 
the same time so that one will be in complete harmony 
wjth the other. From our selection of diamond duets 

ethis (jusrtct'offers s complete rsnge of distinctive styles.

ABOVE LEFT: 
Engagement ring 
One carat diamonds

$1006
$395

ABOVE RIGHT: 
Engagement ring 
Wedding ring

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW At'TOMOIltLrA

HU; flprint GIms Coniffiny. Mo E 
3rd. Ford

I P O W'lilkpr. Big Sprlnif Dodfr *
1 L M Anderson. Luther. Plymmtth Robert W Mulled). 2̂91 S Monticello PnntUcI W F llotirlr, t.iibboefe. Ford 
;WARRANTY DEEDN

Aubrey Leonftrd et \i% to John Tumbow. 
t<o4 2. Blocs yi. Earle's Addltton 

I U M OnimbttiRh et us In D C Dun- 
rtn. l4>( 13 Blirk A. 8etltes ArtdiWnn

C H Gusman et us to R J  Wsiker 
et US. «e «t half of kH t. Block 99. ofitlnsl 
plat of B lf liptinf

K C. BrniUi et oi la WtOls B Ttylor et 
fix. J M  9. Block 11 HaII AddlUon 

Montie»lk> Deeelopmfnt Corpormtten la 
O W BUdobriod Jr., I M  1 Blaok &

Ri LOW LEFT;  ̂
Engagement rinft 
Wedding ring

$160
$90

BELOW RIGHT: 
Engagement ring 
Wedding ring

$495

Pt ices include Federal tax Charge or budget
Illu.stratlons slightly enlarged

$
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

\  FINE JEWELRY
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Small Town, Parental Love 
Helped Mould Young Jesus

Dallas Judge 
Once Target Of 
Bar Criticism

EDITOR’S NOTE: n i l j  U th* i l i th  
i!i a bertci of i l (h t  itu d itt  of th ,  
b’rth and tlitif i of ChrUt. It d ,aU  
with th . Holy F im lly  — and tb , 
(flowing up of the boy Jesu,.

Bv GF.ORGE CORNELL 
.Astociitfd Pre>, N ,w ,f ,a tu re t WrIUr

.A child is an enigma. He is a 
priva'c nlacc, like a never-trav
eled road whose course ahead is 
urkhowp. j

Irto the houselimd of - Mary 
and .loseph came such a charge— 
a robust, little Son—to open the 
sc.’ded paTes of a life.

Its beginning was marked by 
striking omen.s.

But Mary and Jo.seph were un
assuming country folk, and in that 
manner, they reared the Boy, giv
ing a plain, small-town upbringing 
to the Youngster who later would 
he called:

“The 1-ight of the wbrld . . . 
(he Bread of Life . , . The Alpha 
and the Omega . . . The Beginning 
and, the End . . . That Which is 
and was. Which was and is to 
Come '■

He did not have a select—or 
even safe—introduction to t h i s  
earthly existence. He first drew 
breath in a crib of hay. H e r o d  
wanted Him killed. But He 
had the staunch, undaunted care 
of Mary and Joseph.

They nurtured Him in affection, 
courage against danger, discipline 
and hard manual work 

It was an amazing thing at His 
birth when the shepherds came 
with their breath-taking account 
of a heavenly celebration. Almost 
overwhelming. Mary didn't even 
speak of it afterward, but pon
dered it in her heart.

STORY OF. THE BIRTH 
A personality study by Guy Row#

Certainly, it didn't 
responsibilities.

They lacked means to give the 
Child any social advantages. Jo
seph ' was a worker with wo o d .  
And laboring men earned o n 1 y 
about a drachma <20 c e n t s )  a 
day. But they gave full devotion 
to the Lad of Whom it would be 
said:

“In Him are hid all the treas
ures of wisdom and knowledge."

He grew up in a tiny village. 
Nazareth, with its dirt streets and 
mud-brick houses, where ox-drawn 
carts lumbered into town with mel
ons and lentils, where herds of 
goats grazed on the hillsides.

The circumcision of the Child at 
eight days old denoted, in Jewish 
law, the putting off of fleshly sin. 
He shared the ordinary obeisance 
of others.

"He . . . Who did no sin . . . 
made Himself of no reputation and 
took upon Him the form of a 
servant . . .  He humbled Himself 
and became obedient u n t o  
death . .

There were simple Joys, and 
good air and soil in the Child's 
honM village. Youngsters played 
in the fields of fox-ear wheat and 
romped In the orchards, w h i l e  
their mothers shook down olives 
with wands.

When they t o o k  the Boy to

Jerusalem to dedicate Him to the 
e a s e  their J Lord at 40 days old, they had only 

the sacrifice of the poor to give, 
and Joseph paid the five-shekel 
temple tax for a first born—$3.60— 
to redeem Him Who would be call
ed:

"The Lord of Glory . . .  the only 
Begotten of the Father, full of 
grace and truth . . .  In Whom also 
we have obtained an Inherit
ance . . "

But there remained the worka
day duties of providing for Him, 
the hours at the loom and mill
stone, the leeks, mustard, citrons 
and pears to gather and preserve, 
the water to be carried from the 
one well in Naz.areth 

The family s e t t l e d  in this 
sleepy t o w n  to stay when the 
Child was about 1. He had been 
several months old w h e n  the 
Eastern wise men c a m e  with 
their gifts and homage to Beth
lehem. Afterward, came the brief 
stay in Eg>'̂ pt to avoid the knives 
of Herod's soldiers. Now. Herod 
was dead

N O TIC E  
GEO RG E E L Y

U BACK AT HIS 
FORMER LOCATION 

AND WELCOMES ALL 
BIS FRIENDS AND THE 
GENERAL P t^ U C  TO 

VISrr HIM AT HIS 
BARBER SHOP AT

115 Runnels

HEATING NEEDS
FUer Fvaaccs 

Fereed Air Faraacea 
WaO Faraacea

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Tear Heaad Air CaadlUaaers
M  Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

priests served it in bimonthly ro
tation.

There, in tha city, was tha tur 
moil of cluttered cultures, the traf 
fle in slaves, with their felt caps 
and aprons, the Roman soldiers 
in laced boots, the beggars and 
outcast sick, the chariot races, the 
pipers to snakes, tha shaven men 
and ornamented togas

Starting back to Nazareth, Jo
seph and Mary missed the Boy. 
For three harassed days t h e y  
searched, finally finding Him in 
the temple in a discussion with 
scholars, staggering them with 
His deft questions.

"Never spake a man like this 
man.” many would say of Him 
later.

But then. His worried mother 
had rushed to Him. "Son, why 
hast Thou thus d e a l t  with us? 
Thy father and I sought T h e e  
sorrowing."

He said; "Knew ya not that 
I must be about my Father's 
business?"

It perplexed them. They could 
not f a th ^  His meaning. But He 
was an obedient Boy. and returned 
home

So the Boy was m o l d e d  into

NEW YORK UR-Tbe conduct of 
Ju(]ge William Hawley Atwell, 
who ruled Wednesday against inte
gration of whites and Negroes in 
Dallas public schools "at the pres
ent time,” was criticized $7 years 
ago by the Brooklyn Bar Assn.

It accused him of having made 
"improper, and intolerant” state
ments to F. R. Serri, an attorney 
before his bench.

S « T i  charged separately t}iat 
Atwell had shown racial prejudice.

Atwell served as a “guest 
judge” here each summer in the 
late 1920s and early 1930s.

A woman defended by Serri was 
convicted by Atwell of .having sold 
liquor. There was testimony she 
had served whites and Negroes In 
her place.

Then Atwell turned to the de
fendant’s daughter and said: 

"White folks and colored folks 
cannot live together. You should 
go somewhere else to live among 
different people. Get your inspira
tion from American girls who are 
what American girls ought to be."

Serri had asserted during the 
trial that he knew positively his 
client had not sold whisky to a 
prohibition agent. Atwell also tolc' 
Serri:

"In my section of the country, 
had you made any such accusa
tion against an officer of the law 
he would have smashed you be
fore you got out of the courtroom, 
or if he had sufficient self-control 
to waif until he got outside he 
would have taken personal ven
geance upon you regardless of con
sequences.”

'n e  Brooklyn Bar Assn, criti
cized A t w e l l  "in unmeasured 
terms" as having subjected the 
Brooklyn attorney to "insults."

Court Annuls 
Contempt Case

WASHINGTON Wl ~  The U.S. 
C o u r t  of Appeals today struck 
down the contempt of Congress 
conviction of author Harvey O’
Connor, who refused to tell Senate 
investigators whether he was a 
"member of the X^mmunist con
spiracy."

O’Connor was asked the ques
tion before the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee when It was 
headed by Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis).

The question which O'Connor re 
fused to answer was "whether he

was a member of the Communist 
conipiracy” whan he wrote certain 
books which had been purchased 
by the SUde Department for dla- 
tributkn to U.S. information cen
ters overaaas.

In reversing tha conviction, tha 
court said the queatjan asked of 
O’Connor was "so imprecise and 
ambigneoa’’ that Ua refuaal to an
swer wee not a erlnM.

O’Connor, in refusing to answer, 
relied on the First Amendment 
w h i c h  guarantees freedom of 
speech, preos end assembly.

In Wlnnetka, HI., O’Connor said 
in a statement that "I’m de
lighted that It is now possible for 
an American citizen to have con
tempt for Joe McCarthy without 
having to go to jail.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 21, 1956
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YouMI Get Miles of Smiles’wi 
Soft, Dependoble Ue S. Royolj 
RECAPPED TIRES I
Phillips Tire Compony

QUAUTY AND SERVICB AT A FAB PBICB 
4th and Jataaae Dial AM

U. 8. ROYAL -> U. 8. BOYAL — U. 8. ROYAL — U. B.

I.J-S

The Child grew and waxed 
strong. He was a perceptive Boy.
Hii keen interests sometimes puz
zling Mary and Joseph, but He Manhood in the w i d e  spaces of 
was likable, and found favor with I Galilee, there in those calm, fer- 
people, long before it wa.s said ' tile valleys. 600 feet below sea

level, with the feeding flocks, the 
wild gazelle on a distant hill and 
the lilies on the marsh.

This was the stage from whid) 
stepped forth this observant, 
sturdy Youth of W h o m  these 
words resound:

"For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son so that srhosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life."

(Twnerrew: Light la the

Men jou Lists 
Best Dressed

HOLLYWOOD (F) -  A c t o r  
Adolphe Menjou, a fairly stand
ard fixture on lists of best 
dressed men, today came up with 
his own list.

Menjou, confining his selections 
to California, released this list of 
sartorial standouts:

Charles Thomas of Los Angeles 
secretary of the Navy; Gary 
Cooper, actor; Robert Gross. 
Lockheed aviation executive; Jac
ques Bergerac, actor; Sidney 
^anklln , motion picture director; 
Fred AsUirc, dancer; Robert E. 
Petersen, publisher; Clark Gable, 
actor; Leigh Batson, broker, and 
William Keck, Superior Oil Co. 
executive.

r<r>

Famous

John C. Roberts Shoes 
For The Holidoys

$13.95
Black moc toe exfenls for year 
dress oecasieM. Made •( geaBlne 
ealfskla with fall leather iasolc and 
very nicely H a n d  fnr cnnifort. 
Leather sNes and mhber heels. 
Sizes 6 to 12. C and D widths.

Black tassel Inafer la gtaalaa calf- 
skla for style sad romfort. Here Is 
a dress thee that Is (ops la stylo 
and fathloB. Sizes $ to 12. A, C and 
D nrldthn.

$9.95

$12.95 Hera ta Uw ttaMoa otyto laolar te 
the meat wanted color al Mack. 
Made cl a ceft leather. weB nreks i  
with leather  aele. BnOt ter r smfarl 
and e( the latent fiaMta 8bm  $ to 
U. C aad D wMIha.

You will find the right shoes in 
our large stock of famous John C. 
Roberts dress shoes for men.

Dress Up for the Holidoys.
We're Open Till 8:30 For Your Convenience

m

t n  Anstln Dial AM 4-2231

that through this Boy:
"God . . . made known unto us 

the mystery of His will.”
The Boy was n o u r i s h e d  in 

scripture. The young of sU devout 
families were taken regularly to 
the synagogue for "hearing of the 
law”  They memorized the words, 
studied with them inscribed on 
leather bands about their head 
and arms.

The Boy also learned carpentry, 
like J o s ^ .  It was a trade of 
sweat and calluses, of the shear
ing rhythm of the adz. the fine 
eye of measuring line and rod. the 
s t r o k e  of saw and bik-hammer, 
the cut of wedge and chisel.

There was abundant fishing in 
the lake of Galilee, an hour’s 
walk away, and the Boy was fret 
to grow in the clear outdoors, to 
stroll the vineyards and groves of 
cedar, to learn to make a burro's 
pack, this Lad of Whom it would 
be said-

"He was in the world and the 
world was made by Him . . .  In 
Him dwelleth all the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily . .

Not until He was 12 did He ac-

I)

Prisoners To Get 
A Merry Christmas

VANCOUVER, BC if) -  The 
proviace of Britlah Cohimbia it 
tending a hundred children to its 
Oakalla prison la the next few 
days—and it promiaef to be a 
happy occasion.

The children and other mem
bers of the families of 106 "spe
cially selacted" inmates have 
been invited to an unprecedented 

company HU family on the yearly Christmas party with approval of 
trip to Jerusalem for the Pass- the provincial attorney general, 
over feast, and there He saw the They'll be free to mingle with the 
great temple. More than $.000 > con^cta in the prison gymnasium.

G CREAM

'te' W M k l u H i l u  ClM/t/UlC/!

Give her LENOX from ...

FINE JEWELRY

What wmnan doesn’t kjwe fine china! W 1* fi 
china could you give her than Lsfisow. ■ 

whose purity of design and 
have placed it in imiseumi hen* Mid MmomL

See our range of uqwiriar Lenox 
ewczythmg foe everyone. . .  Cor the yomg n tft

beginning a home or for the wsoman wd» Im  bOM 
collecting for years. Come in soon and seiecx

the perfea OristnMs pacKnt...« 
of Lenox that wiB be chetohed (omme.

S-Piece Place Settings From

1 6 .9 5 I -

CREDIT TERMS WITH NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHAROI

OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
GHBDIMAB
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Every day there's gifts galore listed in the pages

of your daily HERALD . . . gifts for everyone on

your shopping list. Christmas shopping can be 

80 easy when you shop The HERALD first and 

you'll be thrilled by the money saving buys"'you'll

be offered.

Not even Santo, himself, offers o wider, more wonderful 

•election of gifts than you'll find in The Herald. You'll 

find lt'» easy to lolve all your shopping problems here, 

because there are so many gala gifts to choose from. 

There's something to please everyone . . .  A t prices 

to please you . . .

s ‘m

mem
HER!

. V  J

Chrlstmai cheer all ^^Tapped up for 

you \̂ 1 th gala gifts for every member 

of the family, from Cramps to the 

tiiiieit tot Now'i the time to choose 

from our wide and wonderful seleo 

tioD of sure-to-please winners.
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oung Bride 
s Reunited 
IVith Parents
DENVER Lf»—A pretty teen-ager 

I'hose freckled face and arms are 
wathed in bandages was reunited 
n her hospital room last night 
I'lth the parents she last saw held 
It gunpoint and trussed by her 
vild-eycd husband and a compan- 
on. -

The tearful meeting was the 
iist between Mr. and Mrs. John 
dowitt and their 17-year*old 
laugnter since they saw her taken

f rom their Daly City, Calif., home 
a.st Monday night.

Across the hall from young Mrs. 
□o Ann Wiegner in Denver Gen
eral Hnspit.al lay her husband, 
surly Mike Weigner, 16. a Califor
nia mental hospital escapee.

Moth in serious condition, they 
relayed vows of love to each other 
through detectives who sought to 
question them.

A wide search for Mrs. Weigner 
ended before dawn yesterday 

when she and her husband were 
pulled from the wreckage of a 
stolen car in which W'eigner tried 
to elude a Denvcfr police cordon.

Wiegner'.s companion J e s s e  
Ka.stman, 31, was arrested late 
yesterday in another stolen car by 
s t a t e  patrolmen in suburban 
I’righton

lioth escaped from the Napa. 
Calif., state hospital last Monday 
before taking the girl from her 
home 50 miles away and starting 
th ir stolen car jaunt over four 
st'ites.

\o  charges have been filed here 
against either man. Webb W. 
Burke. FBI agent in charge, said 
ho awaited a reply to a query to 
San Francisco concerning a “kid
naping angle" Burke said he 
would present a stolen car com- 
pi,lint to the U. S. attorney here 

In San Francisco, Wiegner and 
a John Doe” are accused of as- 

j  saulting the Mowatts with a deadly 
J weapon, auto theft and burglary. 
■ A warrant also issued there 
'‘charges F.astman with unlawful 
! flight

Questioned by detectives, Wieg
ner and Eastman, a Sioux Indian 
a l'O  known as Red Cloud, con- 
teiMled Mrs Wiegner accompanied 
them volunl.arily after they crept 
into her parents’ home four days 
a.'o

Tha girl's mother disputed this 
“ If someone put a gun at your 

ht .id and said "Come on.” You’d
go

•  'buffering from a possible skull 
fr irture. broken ribs and a broken 
left arm. Mrs Wiegner said flatly 
she accompanied her husband vol- 

• untarilv “fiecause I lose him "

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Dec. 21, 1956 7-A

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES

Decoration Contest 
Winners Listed

B y  R O B I  A N N  R O B IN S O N
The harvest festival came to a 

close last Friday with the big har
vest dance where Sherry Lurting 
was crowned Harvest Queen. Otlier 
candidates were Judy P o s t e r ,  
eighth grade, and Gail Potter, 
seventh grade, and each would 
have made a wonderful queen, too. 
Sherry was crowned by Mr. Thom
as E. Ernest, our principal, and 
she was escorted by Jake Cole
man. Judy was esQprted by Carey 
King and Gail by Bill Pate.

There was also a harvest carni
val where booths were set up to 
make money for the queen contest, 
and altogether they took in $115.80 
which will be used by the. student 
council for student activities.• « •

Tuesday, special recognition was

R. 0 . Lee Family 
Entertains Guests 
From New Mexico

WESTBROOK -  Visiting from 
Roswell. N. M., with the R. 0. 
Lee family have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Lee and family.

Mrs. Lula Davenport has been 
vi.siting her daughter, Mrs. Her
man Stokes and family of Otis 
Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swafford 
attended the Stanton Basketball 
Tournament recently.

Confined to the hospital in Colo
rado City is N. W. Stokes.

“Christmas Card Carolers” was 
the title of the program for the 
Westbrook P-TA at their recent 
meeting. Members of the third 
and fourth grades presented the 
program. A 27-voice chorus pre
sented musical selections.

Junior Study Club 
Has Holiday Social

I \M i:s \ — The Junior Wom
an < Study rioh entertained their 
husband.-: with a Christmas parly 
r e c e n t l y  at the cluh house. 
Mrs Charley Lyons and Mrs. K 
1. Richards were hostesses for the 
evening entertainment

Following an exchange of gifts 
tl- ‘ r> couples spent the < vening 
p'.wing canasta, rummy and 42 
T'-e refreshment table featured 
a seasonal arrangement of pink 
c.indli < l entcred with a white rein- 
d-er s-.irroonded by pink amt sil- 
V- r balls The appointments were 
of silvir on ,n white linen cloth

Mrs. Bob Mahan 
Returns To Ackerly

I
I ACKERLY — Mrs Bob Mahan 
has returned to her home after a 

I few weeks visit with her son-in-law 
I and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
I Crass of Midland.

Recent guests of Mrs. Cora Cole
man and Mrs. Emma Coleman 

: have tieen their brother. Mr. and 
Mrs B. A tim er of Hamlin.

Edgar Herm ha.s been a pa- 
I tient in Medical Arts Hospital in 
'Big Spring during the past wesk.
! Joyce Springfield of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Bill Blankenship of Sny
der have been guests of their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. B. 0. Spring- 
field .Vlso at home is Barney 

, Springfield, who is in training at 
Great Lakes Naval Base 

Mrs Nora Oaks visited her chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Oaks in 
Odessa recently Joyce Oaks and 
Jessie McDonald visited Mr. and 
Mrs Jim McCurtin in Midland 

Frank Gibson, brother of Martin 
Gibson, is in a Big Spring hospi
tal for surgery

Ike and Doyle I,ewis. sons of 
Mr* A J Lewis have been pa
tients in Medical .\rts Hospital, 
Big Spring

I L C. Sike.s is a guest of hit 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Sikes, for the 

I holidays.

given to the moat beauUfuly dec
orated rooma and doors. F i r s t  
place was won by Mrs. Roberta 
WHey’s room. Mri. F. C. Gambill's 
room received second place. In the 
prettiest room decoration event, 
first place went to M lu Rayetta 
Walzel's room; second to Mrs. M 
garet McMillin’s room. S p e c i a l  
recognition was given to Mrs. 
Bessie Dick’s window decorations. 

• •  •
Since Christmas holidays are so 

near and many of the teachers and 
students will bC enjoying the holi
days with their relatives, we would 
like to tell of some of the places 
they will be. Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Mlllin will make a trip to Lubbock 
and to Wellington: Mr. Earnest 
will be with his sister and brother 
in Oklahoma City and then will at
tend the all<ollege basketball tour
nament in Dallas.

•  •  •

Students received a pleasant sur
prise when the choir marched up 
and down the halls singing Christ
mas carols Friday. The choir has 
been having early morning re
hearsals to get ready for the Christ
mas assemblies held this morning
and this afternoon.

•  •  •

Don't get alarmed if you smell 
something burning while walking 
down the corridors . . . The home
making class has been getting the 
Christmas spirit by baking can
dies, etc.

•  •  •

Lana Wren gave a Christmas 
party Thursday night in her home. 
Those attending the party w e r e  
Gloria Coker, Betty Ix)u Jones, 
Carol Ann rhilUps, Pat Johnson,
Cecilia Grant. Iva Nell Cole

•  •  •

Among those at a party given 
last Saturday in the home of Betty 
Boykin were Jane Guin, Tommy 
Rutledge. Gary Pickle, Ross Rea
gan. Fredda Bonifield, Joe Ewing. 
Bobby Bennett. Robert Carr, Jo- 
dell Hutchins. Jane Harrington,
Jerry Dunlap, Jimmy Engle. Tom
my Whatley, Buddy Newell. Gary 
Graham, Kenny Kesterson, Jo Ann 
Durham. Emmett Kent Morgan,
Judy Foster, Carey King.• • • ’

The eighth grade basketball boys 
played M o n d a y ,  winning 21-20, 
when Robert Carr tank a free shot

! after the game had ended.
•  •  •

Thursday teachers received free 
coffee, cookies and Cokes in the 
teachers lounge at a social arrang
ed by the social committee.• • •

During the student council meet
ing Tuesday, it was that we sug
gested that the teachers instruct 
pupils about the etiquette of ap
plauding during assembly pro
grams There seems to he some 
confusion as to when and how to
applaud and to bring on an encore. • • •

Our school closed down after 
classes this afternoon for the holi
days. and I would like to say Just 
one more thing — have fun but be 
careful’

Christmas Stocking 
Is Made Quickly 
Despite Busy Time

For eztra-Joyoua cries of pleas
ure from youngsters on Christmas 
mom, decorate the mantelpiece 
with gay stocking of ytmr own 
design and m aU u. They’re so 
easy to maka, and fun. too, be- 
cauaa of the many do-it-yourself 
decorating items on the market 
today. The aimplicity trick is in 
the use of a new dear drying glue 
which can make any decoration 
stick perfectly to the Christmas 
stocking.

To make the extra-gay Christ
mas stocking, buy ready-mada 
whita, red or green felt atockinga, 
or make your own. In a Jiffy.

Here’s how: Draw a aitople 
stocking pattern on brown wrap
ping paper. For each stocking, use 
two thicknesses of felt, one on top 
of the other, and pin the pattern 
to them. Cut out the felt with pink
ing shears. Stitch the two thick
nesses together to make the stock
ing.

Then take the stocking and glue 
a two-inch piece of contrasting felt 
around the top. Glue a striped pip
ing to the bottom edge of this for 
extra decor.

Draw your own simple design on 
felt of various colors. Such deco
rative designs as Christmaa trees, 
snow men, candy canes, h o l l y  
leaves, Santas, bells, and rein
deer are easy to make.

Cut these out with shears or ra 
zor blade and glue them on the 
stocking. Use sequins for orna
ments on your felt Christmas tree 
and for reindeer eyes. Glue a star 
at the top of a tree.

Apply a thin line of glue behind 
I the reindeer, and dust wdth silver 
glitter for a sparkling trail. Use 
braid, ribbon, cord, tiny bells and 
Christmaa trm  ornaments for add 
cd decoration. Make each stocking 
sparkle with originality.

Birthday Coffee
LAMESA — Mrs. Bill Britt was 

hostess for a birthday coffee re
cently honoring Mrs. Carson Ech
ols. A Christmas theme was used 
in the decorations and serving. 
Friends of the honoree called be
tween 10 p m. and 11 p.m.

Stanton Garden Club 
Meets In Berry Home

STANTON -  Mrs. Phn B e r r y  
was hostess to the Stanton Garden 
Club at her home. $97 W, Sdiool 
St., recently.

The program on “ChristynM 
Treaa," was presantad by BIrs. 
Glenn L. Brown.

Christmas carols wars sung, 
with Mra. Edmund Tom at tte  
piano; gifta were exchanged.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a pink and ailver cloth, with 
white candles.

Gifts were brought to be taken 
to the State Hospital in Big Spring.

Refreshmenta were se rv ^  to 
fourteen.

Lam esa B&PW Club 
H as Dinner Tuesday

LAMESA — MenObers of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Reid B e t h e l  for d i n n e r  re
cently. A large white candle sur
rounded by frosted foliage and 
red and white Christmas balls 
formed the centerpiece for the 
serving table.

Following a ^ t  exchange and 
group singing of carols the group 
played bingo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

STATED MXXTINO SUkad 
P U la i Lodf* Mo. SM A P. 

.and A M. aiaiW  2nd and 4th 
Thuridaz nlfbta, T:M p.m.

a .  C. Arnold. W.M.
Xndn Danlaia, Sae.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
BIc Sprin t Chapter No. ITS 
R .A .U  tr a r j  3rd Thuradajr, 
(:00 p.m .

R ot L«a. R P.
Brrln DanlaU. Sae.

BPXCIAL CONCLAVE BIS 
Sprint ConuTUnderr No. 31 
K  T. . Daeomber 2S. 11 DO 
a.m . Mrmbart' Chrtetmaa 
obearrance 

X. IL Boraai. E C.
R.C. Bamlhoo, Bae.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
S ELDtO n O M  MtMB d t e n  te  

houeaa. O a l tea . L. B. Laat,

t-wn Plans la t* ^
Iks. I l l  Waat

B . c. M cp a a a a o H  ,  ^  
tie tankf. w alk  raaks. I l l  Wsat Srd. Dte)
AM 4-nui Bitate. AM «aiar.
FOB SALE; Too SABdt aoE. SM I dom e InMk hted. DM AMMMa ». O. Huttf.
FULLER BBOSM D M  AM M W .
TABoa piiOwaD waa BaiaWite',
truck, traoter v o tk . AM saiSa.
MODXRNIxa TOUB battraate « a h _ ia »  
tima Caramte tils. I 
zeaia  to p at. AM i

RothMs

DUVXW AT OBATEL. ( ■  tta d . t a o d  
bUek top toU. barnyard faitlllM r. tta d  and 
traral iM T trad. C U  EX M UZ._________

Bxperianead and GuaranMid 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Toot InvactaMBlI 
TacUass, Smoothedca bMtallaaaa 

Call

W . W . LA N SIN G
AM 4-8«Te after 6:00 p j B .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED.

B at D tp t i
W AM ttO  cay CaB

...

b x p l
GoAot 

Marvin Hayworth 
In Peraoo

'niUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

401 Rannab
INSTRUCTION

ALLIED FENCE Company Fenea ipaoial- 
lata. AO typaa wood, fala, cbalnHna. Fraa 
aetlmata. IMS O ra n . AM ASM .
HOUSES LEVELED tad  bloekad. AO 
typaa of boon# repairs. SmaO )obt a epa- 
clatty. AM AdtM.
KNAPP ABCB 
woman. S. W. 1
Dallaa.

hoaa. Men and
AM ASTtl. t i t

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fin Dirt — Catclaw Sand. -

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN  

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. Srd Dial AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS Cl

BIO SPRINO Lodte No. IMO 
Btoted m eettef let and Ird 
tburaday. t:M  p.m.

Dr T C Ttnkbam. H.M.
O. O Hutbaa. Sae.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Otis Chalk People 
Visit Relatives

OTIS < HM.K -  Mr and Mre 
I •<» Parker and daughter were re- 
ci i t  ;;uc'ts of her brother. Mr and 
5'r< 0  C H.irt of Stanton 

Mr and Mrs Bob C.illey.and 
Kr\in h.ive been in .\hilone as 
guesti of her winter, Mr* Weldon 
Ford, and Mr Ford 

^Ir and Mr« F G F itton Jr 
a il family have returned from a 
visit with hi* parents in Sweet- 
w ater

Yule Social
i LAMESA — Mrs. Lorint Groves 
j entertained with a Chrlttma* par
ly for her music theory clast 

' recently The refreshment table 
featured red can-'le* entwined with 

.greenery and bem et on a styro
foam ba.se Gift* were exchanged 
.-ind group singing held About 20 
attended the party.

I

Preserve Marble
Marble tops on furniture can be 

protected from marring *tains 
with a coat of paste auto polish

Mrs. Hon Hosts 
o w e  Bridge Social

Mrs. Harry C. Hon w a s  chairman 
hostess for Blocki 9 and 10 at tha 
Thursday afternoon dessert bridge 
and canasta for the Officers’ 
Wives’ Club.

Special prizes went to Mrs. Roy 
Johnson and Mrs Hon

High bridge score went to Mrs. 
Daniel Polis. with second prize to 
Mrs David MerriU Low score 
prize was awarded Mrs Richard 
Digelow. The travrl prize went to 
Mrs. Henry Baldwin High canasta 
score wa* won by Mra. Carletoo 
Sprig

Refreshments were served buffet 
style

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

A2
I WILL NUT be reApoculbl# for aaj bilU 
othor ibftn Uioeo niodo by mffolf. B«m 
O Boanon

A4LOST AND FOUND
LOST: LIGHT tut man'i billfold wUb A. L. 
Wauoo 111 (old prlntlnc Findrr kmp 
nionty and ratuni papart. AM 4-4S7I

LOST. 9 MONTH old black Dachaund pup
py In victaUty at Bluablrd In Ayiuo VUtago 
Chlldrana pal AM 4-SSIt
LOST BROWN t»oiad Itathar kay ca*a 
rontalntais ktya If found. Dial AM 44721. 
I.akaviav Hl«h acboot. Attar 4.0S, SOS Ohio 
siraai

AIR-CONDmONlNO—
CARRIER SrEATREBMAREma 

WIS W Ridbway SS AM 44171
r r v E A s a  f l u m b t h o  .

*21 B. Third Fbona A kf 44111

A I T O  S E R V I C E —

AAS WHEEL ALTOlfMXNT 
«SI Ba«l Ird Fhana AM 44441

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE FOR Rate on L an in a  and Andravi 
Rlabway intaraactloB. Dial AM 4-SI44. 
Saa Laa Sbaw

TERktlTES CALL «  write WaB’s Eater- 
mlnattec Oompaay for fraa biteantlae I41S 
Waal Aaanua D. Baa 4 a s i l i i l l lS I
TERMITES CALL Baulbwaatera AOna 
Termite Caatrol. Boma ewntd aad aparau 
ad by Mack kfoera and M. M EUpatrlek. 
AM 44ISI.
CALL MILLER Ttte Eflter. Baasbat. Rate. 
Tarmitea. Itllter'a B sten n laaA  Dial AM 
4-44M.

CllPAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING. TAPINO and tr itoo la f. Call 
J. T. Fam iar IS4 KIndal Raad. Dtol 
AM S234*
POR FAINTIMO and paper banablf, 
D M. MUIar. 314 Dixie. AM 444S3.

mOH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1B07

Study at home la apart tima. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates hava entered over 500 
different colleges and uni vend tlaa. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courtea. For information 
write Amarioan Sdiqol. 0. C. Todd. 
3401 29th Street, Lubbodi, Tezaa.
Fnnea n o a  Saaonl ar O m ds eaSoal s i  
home to tpnra ttma. Banka fam tebtd. M- 
pkxna Awsrdsd. atart whom jran M l  
tcbool. Writs OaUmSIi aaSost. Baa 41M  
Odtaaa,

WILL

SCWIN6.
B B w iA f t R a  n m i a ,  1 
ra-knttted, sRersliaaa. • 
Waal E l i

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

Alao aaHonbolai, awwlae sad aBwaUiBd.
411 OmbIm  -  OSTMT ifWafl «Ek Mia. 
Firry JU irm i. AH MM.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS n

LO AN S
On Your Signsture

$ 1 0 - $ 2 5 - $ 5 0

And Up
•  QUICK
•  CONFmENTIAL

F IN A N C E  SERV IC E 
CO.

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

FOR FA nm M O , papar banclae, anP B. 
L  Armalro>it. AM 4-4344.

RUG CLEANING Cll
FOR PROFESSIONAL n i t  slaanlat. In 
home or our plant, CaD AM 4-4Sat Fraa 
pickup, dallrary, MlSar'i R ut Claan ln s.

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male DI

FOR BALK At Snertflao—d u b  Cafe. 
Eacaltem lixtoroa Lanaa aad |«ad  boat, 
naai Por quick aala Aeraas Satttea Botel 
on Blahway IS. Make after Baa Mr 
Battman. 347 Eaat Third. AM 3-II33 or 
AM 44733.

MOTOm BEABm O  SERVICB 
404 Zebnaan Fbona AM S-S3I1

BEAUTY SHOPS-
R A m  STYLE CLINIC 

1407 Oracr______________ Pbona AM 447*1
^COLONIAL SEAUTT BBOP 

1111 StwnY______________ Fbona AM A4S41

BITLDING SITPLT—

MAJOR OIL Company aarrloa ainUon 
nOada Bftraaal«a and Mbar operator. 
.*mall rapilol rtqulrad for laraa poten
tial builnata osportunHy. Owner baa oUiar 
Inlrrooi. AM 4-4IKS er AM 44311
MAONOLM 8 E R v irE ~ a ta iin o ~  fo T ”a ^  
Baittnt baeauae of bad baaJih loot Waal 
Srd

SA LES T R A IN E E  
O PEN IN G

Due to recent advancements we 
have immediate openings (or two 
sales trainees. Over 5S05.W per 
month can be made while In train 
ing.

See Manager ^
SIN G ER

SEW IN G  C EN TER
112 E. Third 

IMMEDIATELY!

$2 00 FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you open your account with ue.

•  110 00 to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service
•  ConfldentlRl

»

PEO PLES F IN A N C E
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry AM S-24611

MBS. Doff woona
b. Dial AM MSSB.

i E W nW AMO

B E iffa . e o T T O M e  s m
AM 4 4 m  1747 la o te te  M

wanted.‘•ixtf';AM Aden.
MI8CELLANSOU8 G T

LET M S I  
Mr4. E . a

MERCHANDISE
BviLDiNo n a m u i a n

P A Y  C A S H  
A N D  S A V E  

.“ . . . .  $ 5 . 7 5
1x6 sheathing z e  .
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated iron dfO 7C
(Stroogbam- ........  i p T . / J
2x4 and SxS • (t O i;
through »  ft..............
II lb. asphalt feR dfO
( l a f t )  .......
4x6̂ ** sheatrock OC
(per hundredi ......

i i S ^ d f S ^ . .......  $ 5 . 3 0
24xM t Iigh6 QC
window mdt ..............

V E A Z E Y  
C ash  Lum ber

LOBBOCS M T O B I
M i  Ave. H Lmbmb ■vy.
Ph. B  M O i P k  M M

Leel Minute th opaem  
\k O FF~ A LL STOCK

BipoH Watah *

T H I^ G T F r tH O P
111 Mala

BIO SPRINO BUILOINO -  
I l l s  OrodS rb«B4

LUMBER 
AM 44MI

CAFEB-
111 k Phoas

SNAC A - n m
4mi

CI.EANKRS-

*M Ja
CLAY'S RO-IVLAT

ORZOO STREET CLEAMElia 
174S O r n s ______________S e —4 AM 4S413

NEW FASEION CT.BANKRS 
ISS W Poona Pbona AM 44121
DRIVE-INS—

DONAUra ORTYE-IN 
3441 O r m  Pbona AM 44TS1

W IHJACKIES DRIYEIN

NURSERIES-

OFFTCE SUPPLY
TBOMAS l l P X WRfnZR S  OFF fU FPL T  
m  MniB_________________ F b tes  AM 4 4 1

PRDmNG—
WEST TEX F R o rm ro  

111 Mate________________Fbow# AM S-IUI

ROOFERS—
COFFltAR R o o m r o

AM 4  MSI

M

I

l^oUDjiy From The
BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION 
OF INSURANCE AGENTS

To Give Our Employees Time Off For The Holidoys, 
We Will Be Closed  ̂ For Christmos.

Monday and Tuesday, December 24 ond 25.
We Will Be Closed For Now Yearns Jon. !•

ROBERT STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY 
sop Main Dial AM 3-2061

‘ E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
107 Eaef 2nd Dial AM 44341

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-4161

BIG SPRINO INSURANCE AGENCY 
103 East 2nd Dial AM 4-2941

JOE POND
407 Runnels Dial AM 4-2544

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
Ptrmlan Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651

TATE, BRISTOW AND 
SOS Main

CARL STROM INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 
Permian Building Dial AM 4-4121

REEDER INSURANCE A LOAN AGENCY 
304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S266

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnalt Dial AM 4-2731

EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY 
130S Gragg Dial AM 4-2662

LAW RENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE 
let National Bank Bldg. Dial AM 4-4531

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
Srd and Johnson , Dial AM 4-4271

PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY
Dial AM 4-SS04

•y

P A W N B R O K E R S
S I L E N T

A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 19 THROUGH 31

This Is NO Gimmick
We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $3,000 To $4,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Mok* Your Bid And Wo Rnorv* ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNY 
More Thon Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock But Now Outboord Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Thom.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY

WE WILL BE OPEN 
ALL DAY SUNDAY

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
Riflos and Shotguns 
Gun Aceossorloa 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowalry, Mlac.
Watches New and Uaed
Pocket Wetchee—flew and Ueed
Waffle Irons
Coffoo Pole
Toastars
Doop Pryore
Mix Mastors
Silvarwara
Typewriters

Redloe
T.V. Sets
Raters— Now and Uaed
Binocwlera
Spotting Scopee
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knhrea
Wetch Benda
Sleeping Bags
Hunting Suits—(Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irons
Pena and Panciie
CleareNe Lighters
Releading Tools

BlVCVefC BIWK
Cameras
Cledti
Hearing AMs 
Plane tuner
▼ KVIWfl BOfrlOT
Tape Reeofdere 
Reeord Ployere 
UtMi O u fb o v d  MfliMFl 
Centeena
Cuff Links 
MMkaMnrtninients
fflvw V w  V W fW T W
Tarpe

J I M
"Whtro Your Dollort Do Double Duty"

106 Main__________________________Diol AM 4-7474

'  ̂ ' ' ' f  * * ',■* ■
a



m e r c h a n d is e
IKMiS. PETS ETC. J3
ro is  KALK: Bcrtirtall bulklog P\n>plM. 
Will W d  UDtO CbrisUnM. 401 111
BtMlMD. Tcxm.

S COISTERXD COIXI* puppln  tor u l* .
kl ......... .AM 4-71S7.

b e a u t if u l  PEKraOME P“ pP*“  ^  
Also m »I» for Had iirvlee. DliJ AM 4-M23.
QIVE A young pirtkeot tor C h rt^ M . 
For l » l f  It 1606 Oregg. PhojiO AM A4471
IDEAL CHBI8TMAS gUt:- Rfglitered 
C hlluatiui pupplrs Apply 1103 M iiljo  bo- 
fore 11:00 1 m. AM 4-^M. ______________

HOrSEHOLD GOODS J4

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with Inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229 50, 
now $168.88
New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95.

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
IIOI'SEHOLD GOODS J4

Inlaid Linoleiim .. . .  $1.66 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug ............... $4 95
20 Gal. Water Heater ....... $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
“Down In Jones Valley”

Your Best Buy

TOW N & CO U N TRY
$05 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cloth—Itw  PoM
MADE TO OKDCS

Now and Usod Pipo

¥NH

WMN Ontakk Point
Shrplw  
f i . n  6f l .S 0  Goftofi

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
M07 WMt Third 
DUl AM 4 4 m

•  BABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PENS WITH PADS
•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN'S ROCKERS 

AND CHAIRS
MAPLE:

Milk Stools—Ash Stands 
Magazine Smokers.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Grpgg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
5-Piece,chrome dinette suite $24 95 
Oas range. Excellent value $50 95 
Sofa bed 149 95
9-Foot late model refrigerator. 

Clean ...........  $89 95

HOGBEBOLD GOODS J4

LIKE NEW 
BEL-AIK PORTABLE 
SEWING M.ACHINE

We Buy, ScU and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

W ard's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
FuU Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

4-Piecc bedroom suite $69.95
17-Piece blond dining room suite. 
I Like now ............................ $149.95

Montgomery Word
314 W 3rd St. Dial AM 4 8261

S4dt QftSKN STA$CPS

Good Hoasekeepif̂

shop
AND A P P L I A N C E S

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Buy. Sell or Trade

WTSTSIDE TRADING POST
34M Hwy 80 We.vt

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
’ SAVE“  DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range.
Clean ...................................  $69.50
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice .................................... $49.95
1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 
beard, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59.50 
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress $99.50 
Nearly L'ew FRIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE ...........  $199.9

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21’’ AD.MIRAL Combination TV 

set, radio, record player. Com
plete with 30 tT. tower and
antenna................, ........ $149.95

1-21'■ MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV set complete with table
and antenna..................... $129.95

1—CHOSLEY (Jas Dryer. New 
machine guarantee. . $129.95

1—Full Size MAYTAG Range. 
Automatic dutch oven.
Looks like new.............  $149.95

1—9 Ft. NORGE Refriegrator.
Good condition. $69 95

1—FIRESTONE Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer.
Very clean. $129.95

Terms A.s Ixiw A.s $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Per Month

8-A Big Spring (Jexos) Herald, Fri., Dec. 21, 1956 RENTALS K RENTALS
GRIN AND BEAR IT UNFURNISHED APTS. K 4 B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S  ____M

$07 Jotanaao OUl AM
SAI.X'RElirr: Tnj«ton« pRrti I
UDd pictira tub* en« ytu^.
Weetem Auto. 20$ MaJd .

BIG SPRIN G 
H A RD W A RE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

: WHAT TO GIVE

NICE 1 ROOM unfumUhed gputm ent. 
Coupl* only. DUl AM 4-7116.
LARGE UNFURNISHED 3 room apart- 
mnit. AdulU only. 650 moiitb. i-DUl 
AM 4-6996

FOR LEASt 
BALE OR TRADE

Furniture Bulldlng-Jupatnr 
50'xUO' l»rK« U-ah»p«d balcony, obon o r
Elrod

DUPLEX. UNFURNISHED 3 Urge room« 
Newly redecorated. $50. All bUls paid ex- i 
cept Ugbu. Near Webb. AM 4-6962

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

long term, itrme or cash.
J. W. Elrod, Jr.

1315 Texae Lubbock, Taxaa
Or Inquire at Elrod Fum llura

{.BEDROOM FURNI.SHXD houac 1006 Eaat 
ZUUi. Apply 1016 Eaat 2Ut. Dial AM 
4-6434.
FOR RENT: Two rootn (umlehed taouae. 
121 Llndberg. Airport Addition. Phone 
AM 4-5617.
2-ROOM FURNISHED bouse. All btlU paid. 
Dial AM 4-6716.
3-ROOM FURNISHED bouae. BlUa paid. 
509 Weet 4lta. Dial AM 4.7734.
RECONDITIONED 1 BOOMS, modem. aU- 
conditioned. Klechenettei 638 month, night
ly rates. Vauglin'i Village, West High
way. AM 4-5431.
4-ROOM FURNISHED hoiiae. 
BtUa paid. Dial AM 4-9431.

3 bedroom.

2-ROOM AND baUi furnished houee. 1407 
Eaet 3rd.
2'KOOM FURNISHED bouse. Near ahoppmg 
renter. Couple. Apply P . F. Cobb Heal 
Estate. 1600 Oregg.
FURNISHED ROUSE. 2-roama and bath. 
Utilities paid 650. 610 Runncla.

UNFURaVISHED HOUSES
NICE t-BEDROOM unfurnished houee. 
monih. DIU AM 4-9723

K6
$8S

2 BEDROOM ROME- bloclu of WMh- 
ington Piece School, fenced- atr-condltione<l. 
220 wiring, plumbed for wether. t 06 month 
ATHlleble Jenuery 1st. AM 4 2215.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LJ

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Ultra Modernistic 

Large 3 bedroom in the best loca
tion in town.

You Have To See It!
For Appointment Call

AM 4-5794
By Owner

SLA U G H TER 'S
SUBURBAN HOME: Beautiful new 1 bed
room. most attractive kitchen* 3 acres,
only 614,000. ___
BRICE beautiful Drmg room. earpeiM 
and draped 3 large bedrTKane. 9 batba.
1 i t x n  guaet eottaga pine nice 6-nWB
cottage, central baatlng. eooUflg __
2 Nlca homes on one >ot Landseapag 
yards Nice buy.
1106 Oregg AM 62461

‘Vmp 'mi tpgRdiBfl. ig 06N gtogoa. georiMwe!.. . KagiM o4tat aMWti—  
wt stage owe year-end deorance! . . Hma om Jonaory tatiita toW .Jf 

Him  Fcbnmy MMotoiy solcf e. e Hmb. • *

3*ROOM AND bftth uofumlshed hous« with 
buck porch. One mllo from town AndrtwB 
hlghw«y. 140. Water paid. Couple Apply nil North Ban Antonio AM 4>4890.

MISC. FOR RENT K 7

S&M LUMBER CO.
160$ East 3rd Baaderi or rioer Hewiee Dial AM $-6Kl

#  4 A v p « r

WHERE TO GET IT /
-r^  G IFTS FOB 

S ISTER
W E SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work ca.sirr nnd more pleasant
•  FoodJtlixors

Somrlhing that iv always popu
lar and useful From $29 95 to 

srnl 50
•  Food Mixer Attachments

GIFTS FOR ^
THE HOM E y

FOR T H E  HOME

Before You 
Point Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Wdl a^  
rang* ilse of cpaca to cult Your requlra* 
mant. Western Ice Company. 709 East 3rd.

80 ACRES PARMINCs land 3̂ $ mUes on 
Gall Road. Caah rent. Mrs. Barker, 510 
Lancaster.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807—AM 4-23^AM  3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERY ATTRACTIVE BRICK: I  bedroom 
and den. 2 tile baths. $21.000- 
PRETTY: 3 Bedroom on comer lot Near 
shopping • center, patio and fenced back
yard- attached garage $11,500 
NICE 2 BEDROOM; Large living room. M 
ft. lot, smaU equity. Only $58 50 per 
month
BARGAIN; 2 bedroom, rea r  shopping cen- 
ter and. school. $1000 down. Immediate 
lK>A.4esslon,
BFAUTIF'UL- 3 bedroom, re a r  coDege. only 
$2250 buy, full equity. Nice redwood fence 
and garage. . . . .
Contact ua on farm ,, ranchet and tael- 
ness propeniea.
FIVE NICE LOTS: 64800.

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE J
HOUSKHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

CAl’tH.UtT TKLEVISION

REE EVERVBODY 8 Furniture 
mg new or used furniture We 
trade 801 Lamasa Highway.

When buy* 
buy scO or 
AM 3̂ 2791

PIANOS 3t

•  Zenith H.idins. Console Combi
nations, Television Sets

! /

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

W E SUGGEST
$15 00 up

21 INCH
$236.50

Used 17 In AlHI.l.NE TV 
SPECIAL
$95.00

For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach. I •  Maytas Ranges,

COCKT/ULS FOR TWO 
The GirLs In For Bridge. Or A 
Lone Cup Of Coffee Sev This 
Silver-plated 10 ' Tray With 3 

Lftter Engraved Script Monogram
89 95

Etc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Fleetric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Doers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fo'ers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastm.ister, Sunbeam.

G F . etc 
FRFE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRIN G 
H ARD W A RE

115 M.nin Dial AM 4-52651

Washers and Dryers

22 IllFUiS 
PISTOLS iLargg 

Assortment' $20 00 up
F.l.I CTltlC SHAVERS $a) 95 upl 
WItlST WATCHES from $10 00 

! UlNOCTL.-\RS as low as $20 00 
 ̂Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 

as Low as $i,oo

L. I. STEW A R T
APPLLVNCE COMPANY 

306 GrcfH;

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Drv ers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC R.-VNGFS and 

HOME FREEZERS

JIM S JEWELRY 
& SPORTLNG GOODS

106 .Main

•  Philco Electric Bl.ink eta
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
•  Bendix Duomalic.

GjTomatic nnd Economat

C i n s  FOR
C IF T S  FOR

1
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 

OlTDOOR TYPE . . .
•  Fisl.ir.g Tackle. Rods and 

Reeb
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Geaning 

Set.s
•  Colt, H8H1, and Hl-Stand.ird 

Rstols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—.Ml Prices—All Sizes
•  Dolb Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games
•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

•  Philco Refrigeratori
FREE GIFT WH.MTING

BIG SPRIN G 
H ARD W A RE

115 Main Dial AM 4 5269

•  Guns and Boots
•  Fishing Equipment
•  F?lcctric Shavers
•  All Kinds of Power Took
•  Ice Chest
•  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

3 PIECE BEDROOM suites Regu 
Inr $179 95 NOW $129 95
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM suites 
Rcgukir $169 45 NOW $99 95
SPECIAL PRICES on all Sectional 

Dial AM 4 7474 t.iving Room furniture
Prices cut to the hone on Hassocks. 
I.lving Room Chairs and Children's 
Chairs
In fact, everything in the store this 
week is priced LOW tor (Tearanco 
before inventory time 
Used Furniture. We Are Loaded! At 
504 West 3rd.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—.Mrs. Pitman— '

117 E Third AM 4-4221
Foil SALk Bufch-Ovnx upright ptano 
$'-UO 4ll> iLUui Dl»l AM 4-5129

MIS( EI.I.ANEOUS J ll
NFW AND u,y | rrronf,. 25 emU «xrb *1 
Rrrunl Shop. 211 MaUi .

LOFTY I’lLi:. fry , from k>U U the car- 
pr: c iran rj with Bl,» Lustra Big Bprlng 
t la rd a .r r .  115-117 Math

WANTED TO BUY J14
A'A.NTr.D USED burUp bag, will pay 
top niarkrl prica. Ktmbal Faotf MJIa 
AM «»112

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S KI
HEnROOM WITH n'.raU If dr^l^rd On 
bj.-fiir ItkM Brurry Pbor* AM 4̂ iT5

MCEI.V fVKNISHED brdroon 
•siiUid# ectrar.cc IjdO Lancastrr

Prlvatt

We Buy, Roll nnd Tr.ide

ILIkEoIs
R&H H ARD W ARE

, C, E Mixer $29 95
j Wizard Mixer—portable t>TC $169: 
Fartverware — Automatic coffee

S&ll GREEN STA.MPS

Big Spnng’s Finest

m  $nd 
Dial AM 4^79

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-1906

SPKCLAL I8CCCLY r»tM I>o«7iiovTi Molal 
on $7 ^  block north of fflffbvgf 80

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rormt Adrqual* 
pwrlmf BiMcr On bjilint. c »ft MIOI 
Scurry DIaI AM 4-8344

RLDR(X)M8 AND light hoisfkerplT’C 
rooms Within r-.t block of lovn Re%*on- 
ohlo 411 Hur.Rch AM 4-78t4

I AROE BEDROOM No«r bustneM dutrtet 
PriTMc er.irwnct C^tlwnAo M3 JohMoc 
I> .! AM 4-5«5

TODAY’S SPECIALS
,rR IVATF OARAOF bedroom And both 
jG a rv *  fumshed 3il rnneetoB. Dial AM 4-SLH

; maker 4 cups in 4 minutes , $17 95 504 Johnson DiaJ AM 4-7712
1 Tricycles $1 up - p l e n t y  OF FREE P.ARKING"
60 piece tool set $19 9,5
Largo stock of lop qu.ilitv toys.

•  Chemistry SeLs. Blocks. 
Tinker T ots

Free Gift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-.\way 
Time P.iyment on 
Major Appli.hnec'

W E SUGGEST
Lady .SL*NBEAM Electric Shavers

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

•  Toy PbtoL*. Holsters, 
and Air Ri.Hes

WESTERN ALTO
106 Mam Dial AM 4-6141

•  Tricycies and Wagons

BIG SPRING 
H A RD W A RE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5165

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobilcs- 
Ftre Truckj

-Tractors—

FREE GIFT WR.APPING

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main Dial AM V5263

EN JO Y YO UR 
CH RISTM A S

Assorted Colors 
Lady SCHICK Electric 

■Assorted Colors 
' I.adirs' Watches 
St’NRE.AM Mixma.sters. 

Colors

$14 95 
Shavers.

$14 95 
$8 00 up 
Assorted 

$44 50

.Maytag Washer. Wringer Typ^ 
Good condition $69 50
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele
vision Has twin Fpc.iken. Mahog
any finish $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-Ib 
load. Like new $139 95
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
nnd clean $89 50
GE 21" Table Model TV $89 50

ROO.M A BOARD lU
ROOM AND bourd Nic* clewa roocru. i l l  
Kunnelt. AM 4'42t$

U  RMSHED APTS. K3
1 ROOM AND balh Loesud i»4s, Nolan 
AM 44053 13ns

4 ROOM rm vISH K D  Apartment Prtyate. 
new and .lean B'.IU piid Aht^lng cen- 
t-T AM 4 U291 before 4 mi p ir

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Rnnnels Dial AM 4-6221

y Room  f u r n is h e d  dupiei •panmmt.
No biUi paid moolh DIaJ AM 4-8832
I.AROr 2 ROOM fumtjthed apartmrtiC. 
Horir furr.»rF Carport Crupl# AM 4-52M 
or AM 4 S4M

For  r e n t  y-room *nd bath fumUbed zparunei.t 1102 Arbord.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
THREE ^MALL f imUh^d tportfTrttU. J 
W Elrod. 1800 Main Dial AM 4-7108.

Refricerator Or 
Frccrer 

Now
No Payment Until 

March 1st.

JIM S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 .Mam Dial AM 4-7474

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With We.stinghouse 
Appliances

Rjmmae."1467 Few Hariet DaTlfiaoQ 
•160 Ocarik 631 Mooui 

36B Barley Dandaoe 135 CC 6198.
16S6 Barley DarldanB 165 CC 5 Toe ae- 

tua) mOea 6540 Easy payment plan. 
U>7 Lightweight grhwtr.n Blrrclea 
Good aeleetlon nt c.et) Blejcle* are 
Motorcyclea Larga ard iir.all aliet 
Wa bara fender *et, for large and email 
felcrelet Already pajiled and etoped, 
wKb bracaa aod belu. I
Alae paint for a Do-It-Teurrelf paint )ob 
fce 64.65
A  eoenNete Itce of parto and acraaene, 
tor all bicyclae
A  aetnpleta aarrlca departinent for Motor-

Complete Line 
Of

CFiildren s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop 1 -

MONTGOMERY
WARD

602 W, 3rd -  Dial AM 4-8401
214 W 3rd

Lionel Electric Trains 
Gun & Holster Sets

•  Lnundromatic Automatic Washer
•  Clothes Dryer
•  Electric Range
•  Refrigerator 

Dial AM 4-8261 •  Television

•  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49.95

COMPLETE UNE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

MONUMENTS

BEAl TIFUL MONUMENTS 
HAVE ARRIVED 

COME RY AND SEE THEM 
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-8523 or Res. A.M 4-247S

2 RCK)M GARACF apartmrnt rumtab«d 
rlr,n Coupla only 110 wn-k. Dial AM 
4A2S6 I

7ROOkt FURNISHED aparunani. prlvatt 
bath BUla paid 645 month Weabuni'i 
Welding 3M Brown. AM 4g23g

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, BIB, 
paid, 2 Mile, we«t on US 60 3404 Weil 
Highway go. E I Tate.

RANCH rNN APARTMENTS Dealrable 3 
T’w tn t. panel rae beailn* Waahln* farUltlea 
on premlre, Wetl Highway tO-Near Air- 
bate

I ROOM FURNISHED traraga apartmant. 
BUla paid Apply ino Main.

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment PriTata 
bath. Frigidaire. cloaa tat. bUla paid 606 
Main. AM 4-2262.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex Old High- 
way g« West BlIU paid Apply Walgrean 
Drue

BIG SALE

FURNISHED APARTMCHTS. 2 rooma and 
b»th All blOt paid. f12 98 per ireek DUl 
AM 2-2312

195« ChampioB H P. ft's
like a new one. $180.00

WELL FURNISHED RmaU apartment. Com* 
. pleiely private. 1209 Acurry OowruHalre.

1»55 Sea KRig 12 H.P. It's

' 3-ROOM AND 2-room funilehad apart- 
‘ menu. Apply Elm Courts. 122t West 3rd. 
: AM 4-9lt3

worth mor 
105,5 Johnson

$120.00
$50.00

$130.00
5H H. P. Goar 

•hift and remoto gaa 
tank.
1054 Sea Klag 5 H.P.
1053 Sea King 12 H P.
Gear ahtft.
1051 Evenrade 0 H.P. .
1050 Sea King $ H.P.

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

' DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fUralahad apart- 
' menu BUla paid. FTtvata batba Ona 
. room. 646-660: ttro rooma. HkvSSS. I  rooms.
: 675 665 King Aparlmtota. 106 Joboten

DIXIE APARTMENTS; 6 and 1 
apartment, aod bedrooma. 2301 Bcurry 

' Mrs MNcben. manager.

$115.00
$50.00
$25.00

12 ROOM FURHTSHED apartmant. Upstairs. 
: Newly decorated. To warktaig girl or cou
ple. BUI, paid. 4M Ryan, near Teta-ana 

I Hospital AM 3-21M

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment Up- 
: atairs. RUl, pajd. 640 month. 700 Holan. 
(Dial AM 4-2661

13-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Couple 
I only. Dial AM 4-7706

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service All Makes

, UNFURNISHED APTS. Evtrything In
Ttitvision Salts And Sarvica 

Two Factory Tratnad

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aathcrlzed Dealer 
For

H^^fFman
N E W  B L A C K

l • : . \ . ^ v  \  I H » .\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

F'ormerly "WlnsleU's” 
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartment

207 Goliad Dial AM 4

Factory Authorized Detder 
For

RCA VICTOR
t e 'u v m s io n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WinsleU'6”
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Departmant 

-74651 307 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—K.MID-TV. .Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible (or Its arcnracy 
and timeliness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY T\’ LOG
K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2 —  M ID L A N D

4 OO—ComrdT Tun#
4 30—2-itun FU>hou.At 
b 30—Li 1
b 4[b—Holiday Moodi f (O—6(inrta 
b 13—Nevt $ 23—Wrathpr
8.30— O k * Ttrr*
«.43—8poru. l*rrvirwB
7 OO-I If* v f R Jey
7.30— Jan ibor**
• no—i>ucnr* FictloQ
8 30—Cn;rKh and V t$

9 i*V~MpOrtt CAVAlctd*
9 4>—Red Uarhrr
10 wihr. 8pU
10 .Vk~La« rent * Welk 
U 3ti-HaU (or All
12 UO—Siiin Ut( 94TrKnAT 
l0;30-<'owbcT Tiritr#
11 30—Mr Wttard
12 OO- fu r y
I2 30-5al. VarieUM 
1 OO • Bis ru  lurr 
1 30-Pro liaskflbBll

3 JO- To Rr ADDcunced
4 uo—Hovlmc
b OO- Thu 1a Th* Answer
5 Tempi* Huptuti 
b 00—Ind'istrj l*Ar»d*B 13—F»Uh ml fintXM 
b 30—IrtMur* Hunt
7 00—Perrv Cnmo
8 0O--IH>*cuciU«r
9 .K>—HU PETBd*
10 oo-N*v». wtur.. 8pu. 
10 30- IdTitery Theatr*

K B ST  TV CHANNKL 4 — B IO  hVHISC,
4 30—D*\ oiMKliU 
4;33-N*«.8. P i f  views
4 4i—Lor.sbom Theslrt
5 43—Christmas fhow 
b OO—Bruce Kr»z er
b IS—News. 9porti 
b 30-Chsn 4 Csll.nr 
7 Pendulum 
7 30—7ikn* Gr*F Theatre 
• OO—PlB)baus* 90

( 9 3o-<irard 01* t>pry 
110 OO—Ne«$. Wea;her 
10 IS—sports
10 20-Hullwood Star Th 

K0.4Y
12 S.>-C*han 4 Previews 

I I O L>e On New York 
1 ttv-TV Tl-.eatre 

' 2 iXv—Une*;>eeted 
I 2 30-1 one Rar.fct r 

3 00-C'bAA. 4 Prekfnt*

3. IS- Crusado For 
3 30-Pro Foolbwll 
b 00—Bruc* Frwaitr
6 IS—Capt Kariaroo b .hv—Muthtf Uoua*
7 uo—Jackie Oltwsoa
9 fitorm
I  30—Hey. Jeannit 
9 (MV—<iui:$moko
9 ■’O Talent SctHjU
10 (M>- Lawrence Well

4 00—Stsn O j 9t 
4 IS—small Fry
4 iS -O eor Autry
5 45—Dour Edvards 
e no—sports
i  10—Weather 
b is—News
$ 30—Mr Friend Fhcka 
7 oo-Th# 9VTu»t»er 
7 30-Rcd 8kf ton 
9 no—Crusader 
R SO—PU^bouse
9 Ô TTie Linear
9 30—^r*en  lo Person

KOSA-TV < HAWEL 7 — ODESSA
WrefllngIn eo-m icafo 

10 30—N>«9 
10 4.V-Weafher10 'A—Snort
11 "O—S2 > arnous FtehlJ 
It IS—Football Aboard
11 )o-Ntte Owl Th
12 00*Late News. Bl̂ rn off

m>AY
ll  20-insp. News. Wlhr 
11 >v-Premlan Theatre 
1 OO—Ftx'tbai.
3 30—Htfpalonf Cassidy
4 30 Tern Klr.es

5 00 Basin RFD 
s 30—Jure;* Jim 
$ no—Fports 
s 10—Weatherh IS—Nea
b 3n-Ch'4-tmas*'c>ry 
7 00—Mrkidy Cowboys
7 30—Co tnirr Fhow
8 00—C* a I* fitorrrt
8 .lO-He). Jearrnm
9 00—Ouiutnoke
9 10- On Your Own 

It) tav—N V. Bokma
10 4.'»—News. Wthr. BpU 
n  IS-M te Owt Theatre 
12 OO—l^ile N ws. Sift) off

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 — lA  B B (K  K
4 08-Comedy Tur#
4 38—My Little Marfla 
5.88—Rm Tin T ‘J» 
5:38-rddie Flslit'
$;4^—Hospitality Tune 
$ 0(S—News. Wthr . 8p:s 
i  15—Here's KoweO 
b lo—Jim Bowie 
7 (lO-Life of RUey
7 SO—Dr. Hudson8 08-On Trial
8 38—Bic Story
9 00 sport.A CaraJeade

9 «5-Red barber 
10 08- I Led 3 LUes
10 30-News. 6pts, Wvhr 
10 50—The Vice
s\TI RD4T 
• tk>-Roy Refers 
9 Howdy Doody 
9 30-1 Married Joan

10 oo-Fury
to 30—Jet Jackson
11 .30 >To Be Aaoousced
12 00—Flash Gordon 
12 30—Western

I 30 Pro Basketball 
3 30- M tic 
5 45—News. Wlhr. Sp(s 
b no—ixj e Ranger 
b 30—People Are Funny 
7 no—lawrence Wefk 
9 00 Hollriay On Ice9 ♦o-Hit Parade

in OO From HG'.itwood
10 30—News. Wlhr. 8pts 
10 58—Chan. 11 Theatre

KPAR-TY’ CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
4 08—Home 9 air 
4 38-T B A.
4 45—Western Theatre
5 .30—Rhythm Boya
4 OO-News, Fpts. Wlb* 
8 15—Dnuf Fdwards 
4 38—My Friend Fhcka 
7. OO—Disneyland
8 80—Chlcafo Wrestllnf
9 no—'The Liooup
9 30—Person to Pereon 

10 OO-Talent Scouts
10 30—News. Spts. Wthr
11 08—Chan 12 Theatre

12 0O-Si(n Off 4̂11 RIMT
8 2.V—Fifn On
8 30-Captaln Kangaroo
9 30—Mighty Mouse 
to oo-WtnkT Dmk
10 30—Popcorn Theatre
11 30—Toylaod Express 
n 45—Take A Trip
12 15—IndustrT On Parade 
12 30-Blf Picture
1 00-FooCball

4 OO -BoW Ung
5 OO Mark Aaber
5 30- W ild mu HIrkok f no—Beat the Cfbck 
• 30—l^ire Ranfer
7 DO—Jackie (ilea.«ow 
R no—Oh. Susanna
8 30—Her Jeannie
9 no—Gunsmnke
9 30~On Your Ow n
10 no—Lawrence Wetk
11 08-Ton IS hi We Raid

Calais
17 30—8ifn Off

KDCB-TV CHANNEL 13 — lA BBOCK
4 08—Home Fair 
4 38—Toy Town 
4 45—Western Theatre 
5:38—Rhythm Boys 
8 OO-Newa. Apts Wthr 
8 15—Doug Edwards 
8 38-My Friend Flicka
7 OO-West Point 
7.38—Zant Grey Th.
8 00—Crusader
8 38—Mickey Rooney
9 08—The Line Up
9 38—Person to Person 
18 08-Talent Acouts 

10:38—Local News

10 48-Bports 
in 45—Weather
11 no- Two l>oUar Bettor
12 no-sign Off 
AATIRDAT
8 38—Captain Kangaroo
9 38—Mighty Mouse 

10 08-WlnkT Dink
10 38—Poprom Theatre
11 38—Tovland Fapeess 
It 45-Take A Trip
12 15- Industry On Parade 
12 38—Big Picture
1 08- Football •

4 08—Bowline
5 08—Mark Saber
5 38-Wtld Hill Hlckok 
b 08—Beat the Clock
8 38-Buccaneers
7 08—Jsckle Oleaaon
9 08—Oh fiMsanna 
9 38-Her Jeannie 
9 08—Ciunsmoke
9 38 On Your Own

10 08 Oirt^tmas Party
11 08 Tonight We Raid

Calais
12 38 -Sign Off
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REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR SAI.E L2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better LtetUtfe'

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lanctister
C N Io n z  HOME: I Urge roome, wble fold
ing cloeet doort, built-in cbeet, wool cu> 
pel. centrnl beet, pretty Utctam. n^ncenl 
entnncc ball. 313.500.
NEAR COLLEGE: Large 3 bedroom and 
den home, ceramic bath and hltchen, 
separate dtntng room, pretty yard, guest 
house. 2 riMms. bath 314.000 
NICE 3-be'droom home. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, air-conditioned. 113.SOO 
NICE 2 bedroom on comer, tlooo down. 
NEAR-SCHOOLS: Large S-bedroom. $9000 
P.ARKHILL' S-rooan. carpet, drapes, den 
20x20. fenced yard, garare. 3I2.SOO X  
GOOD VALUE: Extra nice S room home, 
carpet, drapes, ilala roof, fenced yard 
311.500
3 ROOMS, bath, faraga. 35.000
NICE 3 bedroom, payments 364 month.

R. E. HOOVER
piai AW 3-2390 >213 E Win
BEAUTIFUL, new. brtcli In CoUega Park. 
S-bedrooni. 2 baths, kttcban-dan. hard
wood cabinets, electrle oycn-range. Car
peting. central heat, double garage, uttll- 
tv room, patio.
NEW. brick trim, 2-bedroom home car
pet throughout, central beating, bath with 
dressing table. 1200 square feat, carport- 
•torage

SLA U G H TER 'S
2 BEDROOM, large kltcban. 37300. 
2-BEDROOM, near school. 35300 total. 343
month, 31800 down.
SPACIOUS: 3 bedroom, den. Iota ef extras, 
near college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE; 3 bedroom. 3 b a t^  tlO.SOO. 
i  Room, 711 North Scurry. 31000 dosrn 

.SEE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUTS
130S O n c f Phone AM 4-3862

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-432T a m  MOM AM 4-S303 
BRICK OI AND FBA HOMES 

REAL BUT: 407 Auitln. U r f«  carpyted 
llrlng room, floor fumae*. alr^ondltiontr. 
70 ft. lot. fruit trtea. shruba. $6750. Va
cant now.
BUSINESS CORNER on 11th Place, near 
Plggly Wiggly, oooiiattng of rysidtntla]
and Inoomo proporty.

>ME. 1 bi
aide
LARQB ROME. latha. carpeted. North

3-BEDROOM. 3 batha. tneomc property to 
rear
3 BEDROOM. • batht. Waihtngton Place. 
3BEDROOM. deo-kltcben combination.
4 BEDROOM and den.
ino FOOT btulneae corner and building. 
Main Street. Good boy.
I.AROE butinesa lota m  Wett 3rd and 
4th.

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
107 Wnl r.t

AM 3-2591 AM 3-2072
LOVELY: 2 bedroom, den. altarhed far- 
age. fenced comer lot, near college Im- 
niedlale poeeaealon. OI loan at 353 month. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den. 
3 baths .
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Saertflctng 2 
bedroom bom* with drapes, alr-condtllon- 
rd. automatic washer, TV antenna, all for 
S3SO0 down and $54 month. Choice toes* 
lion Total SSOOO.
THREE BEDROOM, wool carpel. Formi
ca kitchen, utlllly room, garage, patio 
313. MW
THREE BEDROOM. 2 batha. eameted. 
large kttrhen. alr-cotxmianed. 3IS.0M 
INCOME PROPERTY: f  roocna. 2 baths 
for onir 31500 down.
r e s id e n t ia l  GROCERY * on pavad cor
ner lot. with or without residence, prtc^ 
for quirk sale.

BY OWNER-Equity In OI 2 bedroom 
house. Large kitchen, wool carpet fenced 
yard, garage and rarport. Oood storage 
throughout AM 32543

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In B«autiful 
MONTICALLO  

A LL  BRICK ADDITION
2 BUckA Sm Ui af 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DO\VN 
PAYMENT 

$10,750 to $11,600
NOTICE 

5% Down To 
Sorvico Ptrsonntl. 
F.H.A. FINANCE

•  Birch Cabinott
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  DispoMi Unit
•  Tilo Bath with Shewor
•  Mahogany Doort
•  Olatt-Lintd Watar 

Hoator
•  Plumbod for Wathof
•  1 or 2 Tilo Baths
•  Pavtd Stroot
•  60' to 75' Frontago 

Lett
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colert and 

Brickt
Monticello

Deyplopmenf
Corn.

Bob Flowort, Salea Rep. 
Dey AM 4.5206 

Night AM 4-599t

HOUSES FOR SALE U

5-ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN—$40 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

Have some level lots for $550 up. 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2-bedroom home. $1100 
equity, $53 month, total $N00.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and ont 4-room 
and bath partly fumUhed bousa. City wa> 
ter. lights and gas. Baa Martin Orocary 
Store. Sand Bpiings.

TO T STA LC U P
UQ» Lloyd Dial All 4-7936

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLTOAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPFN JANUARY 2nd

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
1 apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT’S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL 

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

HERE IT IS!
IF YOU WANT A

r

FINE HOME.
IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
1700 square feet, double garage, 3 
bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, 
family room and living room, all 
built-in appliances, carpeting.

BUILT BY BIG SPRING 
BUILDING & LUMBER CO.

SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY

AM 4-8361

Louis Thompson or 
Kenny Thompson

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME IN 

SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
a  3 BEDROOMS 

I a  2 BATHS
a  LARGE GAME ROOM 

' a  FIRE PLACE
I a  PLANTERS
I a  PLENTY CLOSETS

% 3 ACRF^
I SHOWN BY PPOINTMENT 

ONLY
I WORTH PEELER
I REALTOR
I OFFICE HOME
AM 3 2312 AM 4-8413

Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS I TRAILERS MS

BRAN D  N EW  1957 M O DEL N A SH U A , 
JA X O N  A N D  G R EA T  LA K ES  M O BILE  
HOMES. PR ICED  A  LO T LESS T H A N  YO U 

W O U LD  E X P E C T  TO  PA Y .
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALFS
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
195$ FORD COIfVERTIBLZ Blmply lak* 
up paymrnU! AM 3-2993 after 5:00 p.m. 
befort Saturday.

SALM IV IO B

COMMANDER 4-door .. $2150 
' COMMANDER club coupe $1650
CHAMPION 2-door........ $1350
COMMANDER 4-door ... $1485 
COMMANDER wagon ...  $1295
FORD V-8 4-door............$ 845
FORD 6 4-door ...............  $ 595
DODGE hardtop ............ $ 795
PONTIAC 4-door ............ $285
CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
DODGE ^4-ton ...............  $ 795
STUDEBAKER H-ton ...  $495

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALE OR TRADE 
30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

DfWHIS THE MENACE

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
AUTO ACCESSORIES

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
'54 DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er, overdrive ............‘.............. $995
’50 HUDSON 2-door. Perfect me
chanically   $195
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio
and heater ............................  $295
•55 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... $1095
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, 
heater and Fordomatic.
Special ...................................  $1495
'49 BUICK Sedanette. Straight 
shift. Special .........................  $265

FOWLER 6c HARMONSON
m o  W. 3rd Dial AM 4AIU

M4
a l l  g a s  Bulana Syktem for car or pickup. 
35 gallon.tank- 11 yolt electrle ewltctaee. 
3135 M. Call Ackcriy Serylea atattoo. Ack- 
erly.

5 ^  1 TOLD MIM I'D GBBHQOOO* 
^m glS M  COULD I  fiAV?'

AUTO SERVICE MS

JDERINGTON
G A RAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AMS-»4S
MOTORCYCLES MIO
FOR SALE; 1383 Rartoy n tT  Motoevyeto 
LUa naw. 075. Dial A M  *3343. afUr 
3:33 pjn.

BATTERIES
$7.58 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDkRSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

584 BENTON — SINCE 1924
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SPECIAL
I.H.C. A N TI^ R EEZI

$2.17 Per Gollon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
L mim8« Highway 
Dial AM 4-5214

FOR SALE OR TRADE
f-Roem Duplex Nice locatloa. nicely 
fumlabed fll.OW WIB lake late model 
car or trailer bom# aa pan payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Dial AM 44SC1010 Gregg

FARMS A RANCHES U
160 ACRX8- s  MINERALS Three mllee ' 
north. S  mOe weet CoahomA See J .  W ! 

I Brtmcbt«B. RouU 1 Boi 174.

AUTOMOBILES M
MlAUTOS FOR SALE

FOR BALE or trade: I3S5 PontUc Star- 
chief Hardtop low  mileage Oood eoDdl- 
UOB (ee IBM Beltlee AM 42337

! 195$ VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 3300 actual I 
mllea. Radio, heater and alf-condlttoiwr I 
31575. AM 43372 orJlO Eaet 2nd________

SEE THESE TODAY
■55 FORD Crown Victoria. Has ra - , 
dio. heater, Fordomatic and white-
w‘aU tires   $1895
'52 BUICK Hardtop. Radio a n d  
beater. White wall tires $595
'.53 CADILLAC Fleetwood. All pow-; 
er $1695'
•53 CHEVROLET '210' V-8 2-door | 
Radio and heater $745
•.50 CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe. 
Nice . $365

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 Y/est 4th—AM 4-6471

Fireball Muffler 
Service

28-Minntc latUllatlra 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
TH REE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Paynwnti Including TaxM and Insurance
Located In College Pork Estotes
Asbastof siding with 
grick Trim 
Birch Cabinats 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainbeard 
Attachod Oaraga

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Straot 
Plumbad For Washor 
Tub WHh Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey
3.

709 Main Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Did AM4>7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR OK USED CARS ARE THE BEST TO BE HAD 

OF MANY MODELS
/  C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 6’ 2-door sedan. Well equipped. 

An Eastern car that runs like new.
Looks sharp .............

3-'53 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedans 
dition Will sell first two of 
these for only

$1495
All A-1 coo-

$695 .a.
'53 CHEVROLET hardtop. California car, runs and looks 

Uke new. New tires. C O O K
Reduced to ......................................

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Ruiu good. A steal $395

'54
$795
$795

PONTIAC ‘S' 4-door sedan. Well equipped, extra good 
Royal Master tires, local one-owner.
Real buy at .............

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Runs and 
looks nice. Special at only . . . .

OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Local car with less than 
42.000 miles. Runs and looks good. O C
A real buy for o n ly .............  ................

OOOD ASSORTMENT OF PICKUPS

. "You CAN Trodo With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OVER THE HOLIDAY
Wa Will Opan Unfit 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22

Wa Will Ba Clasail A ll Day

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24
In Ordar To Ohm Our Impleyaas 

A 3 Day Hdiday

IAKHOX fM (JOSSETT
M  W. lib Dial AM 4-MN

GOOD M U PFU ER

M U FF
SCRV

Wotch The FORDS Go By
Hara art a faw a# aur tr'-'a-lna

A  FORD Fairlane 1-door sedan. Radio, beater and orsr- 
w O  drive. Very low mileage. $ 1 9 9 5

Excellent condition ...................................t w w * 0

/  C C FORD Crown Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, beatar, whiU
sidewall tires, tinted glass. $1995
Immaculate inside and out ...................................0 0 0

EC A  STUDEBAKER Champloa 4-door sedan. Overdrive, ra-
w H  (Uo and heater. $R95

A very clean, low mileafs car....................... ^ % 0  0 a0

/C O  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, Fordomatic, 
w X  radio, heater, new white wall tires. A one C A Q $  

owner car with low mileafe. Drives out nks. ^ T 0 Wa0

t A %  CHEVROLET Vl-ton pickup with $ 1 9 R
beater. Runs good............................... ........

/ e  A  HUDSON Wasp 1-door sedan. Radio and $ 1 0 $  
heater. Runs out nice .................................

500 W. 4th

MAKE IT A PONTIAC
CHRISTMAS

With A 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD
U SID  CAR IP tC IA LS  

'S2 PONTIAC Datum l^loer.
11,000 actual milaa.

'S4 PONTIAC Star Chlaf Cutfam 4-deor 
'S2 PONTIAC Datum 44aar 
'SI PONTIAC Datum 2-^aar 
'49 C H iV R O LIT  Dalum 2-daor

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC (g r

Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C C  DODGE H-ton pickup, V4. Has heater and e  1 9 9  c  

^  »  trailer hitch. Low tnileagt. Local one-owner ^  ^

/C A  CHEVROLET W-ton Pickup. Equipped $ Q Q $  
with heater and trailer hitch........................J

f C 9  CHEVROLET Qub Coops. Equipped with beater aad 
irhite wall tires. Beautifnl $ f t A $
two tone green finish. . .................................J

 ̂C C DODGE Corooct dub coupe. PowerfUtc, radio, heater, 
white wall tires. Deluxe trim. $ 1 A 7 $
two-tone green Bnlsh. Local owner...........  ^  I w  /  J

/C  A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sadm. Marc-O-Makk, radie, 
heater, power brakes, white waO tires. $ 1 1 $
Green ^  ydknr two4one. Local owner. ▼ l < J O  J

^ $ A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflits and heater. 
Two4ons beige and green. $ 1 1  Q $
Local owner..............................................  ^ I I O J

^ 5 1  ^^^ O L E T  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power GHde. 
* radio and heater. #  A  A  E

Two tons grey...............................................

I  $  9  PLYMOUTH Chib Coupe. Has beater aad #  A 1 E  
Ivory and green two tone.............................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg DM AM 44SS1

S04 Baaf 3rd

C - 'f f  -  -.7
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fii., Dec 21, 1956 9A

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CA»
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

/E A  UZBCURY MonUrsy 
hardtop

$2985

$2485

The
thoroughbred of tbs upper 
medium-priced cars. A beau
tiful Palomino and whita flu- 
ish with ledbsr interior. Not 
a blemish inside or out. 
Written new 
car warranty
/E A  CHEVROLET Bei Air 

hardtop coupe. Beau- 
tiful blue and whita tonee in
side and out. An immaculate 
car
Uke new.
^E A  FORD Station wagon.

Dual exhaust, beauti
ful leathw Interior, high per
formance overdrive. Not a 
blemish inside <w out. Written

warranty. $2485
/ E  E  CADILLAC Coupe Da 
9 9  Vine. Electric window 

lifts, power seat, etectronle 
dimmer. This automobile is 
like new inside and oul with 
factory air $ 9 0 1 2 $  
conditioning. ^ 9  0 0 9

# E $  OLDSMOBILE Super 
9 9  •w Holiday hardtop. 

Power steering, power seat, 
dectric window Ufts. It's posi
tively Immaculate inside

$2485

# E A  FOBD H-IM plefeBp 
Fotdomatte drtv«k d» 

hm cab, radto, $ 1 1 0 $  
beatar. Ska MW.
/ E A  MERCURY
^ “9 nine pim ni_________

wafon. A bawtlAiI leaihar ke- 
terior. The top statloa sragon
i :^ .  $1885
# B 9  fo rd  Statioa wagoa. 

9 9  Actual n j M  milaa. 
It's strfldagly new 
and
out
/ E 9  m e r c u r y  G M e a  

9 9  Mdaa. tt's an ec^  
nal OM owner top automo-
bile.
MereO-Matie.
/ E l  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 

9 i  Make a $ A O $  
good second ear. 9 * ^ ^ 9
/ E l  HUDSON Chib Ooupa.

9  I  i t’a really aloa.

SSr $485
/ E A  OLDSMOBILB 

9 M  None Ml 
Uke this MW.
/ E A  MERCURY six.-pa» 

9 % f  seager coupe. Aa ori
ginal ooeKiwnor $585
^ $ A  Onb Coupe.

9 V  Look! $ A Q $
nice, runs nice. 9 ^ 9 9

$1385

$1285

$485

rriiiiiaii .limes Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

40S Runmia ^  4-52M

on  the  N EW  '57%
SAVE $'$ BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

/EE  OLDSMOBILE H ’ 4door ssdm. Equipped with fadecy 
5 5  air cooditioaar. radio, haatar. tailored aaat corers end 

whtta wan tires. Vwy nice.
/E A  OLDSMOBILE W  Moor aadaa. Haa radj» haator. Iv

dranatte. wUta waB ttrea and two toua IWA.

fC A  OLDSMOBILE Super t  
9*9 ttatad gla«. raOe. baatei. .

Low mllaase 8aa and drive R.
SB9  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. Baa radio, baeNr and 
99 Power GUde. See this one before you buy.

CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop, SSoer. Has radto. haM> 
9^ m aad two tone ftadsh. Real eoUd. See tUa one for oara.

/ C l CHEVROLET U-toa Pickup. Oood ttree. Solid traneper- 
9 I talkie.

M O  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. A real ciaan. aoBd aw. 
*9T Priced to suit

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
AuHiorlaad OklamobHa OMC Paalnr 

424 laa l Third D la lA M 4 4 ilf

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPY DAYS
Whan you ham a good cor you oan dopond upon to 

moot thoao SPfCIA L IN O AOIM IN TS
"$•• Oup Holidoy Spociolt NOWF'

'53
'54
'54
'53

BUICK Super V-! Hardtop. Fully equippad. B'a 
deaa.
MERCURY Mootorey Sdoor Hardtop. Black and §oU. 
Local one owner ear.
CHEVR(X,ET 6 cylinder S4loor sedan. Radto. kaalar 
and Power GUde. Priced so tow.
CADILLAC ‘or 4door sedan. FnOy equipped and air 
conditioned. Cleanest la Taiaa.
STUDEBAKER V-6 Commander dub eonpt- RaiBe, bent- 
er and overdrive. BARGAIN.'53

/ $  9  FORD V-6 Custom dub coupe. Radto, haator md over- 
9 9  (tohre. Worth the money. *

BUICK Super V- 
ing. Oood value.

* 5 3  Sure dee. peww

/ E A  PONTIAC 8 cyMader Sdoor 
9 ^  hydrsmatle. What a barmto.

/ E E  PONTIAC Adoor aad Sdoor I 
9 9  Sura sioe ears. Oood vahm.

Radto,

•M. Very low mflems-

SHOP OUR LOT POR R IA L  V A L U ir

Y o u f U m -̂J Cor\ A f  TKr

RED HOUSE 
OF BA RG A IN S

M cEW EN  M O TO R CO.
m  a. a a a o a BUICB-CADILLAC' DIAL AM

READ THE GIFT GUIDE
EVERY DAY

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION

YOU'LL FIND IT IN Y O U i
C U S S IF IE ^ E C T IO N
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Reds Fighting Wide 
Iron Curtain Unrest

\

To Russia
Orrsl S. Makar, 47. (oriiier ,Sl. 
Ia>uii l ’nivpr*i4v professor, has 
rrnounred his I . .S. ritirenshlp 
to work in Russia. Tass. the So
viet news aitaney reported.

7 People
'ie In 5

Air Crashes
By Tlie As'tx I'rr 

.Seven persons perished yester- 
d.ty in fl'« air crashes Iroin fall- 
forma to Pennsylvania \  sixth 
plane carryinn two men dis- 
apiH'areit

,\ U S .Steel idrp twin-enKine 
plane explisied and snuisheri to 
bit- on a hle.ik mountainside near 
Tyrone. Pa . killing; a steel execu
tive and two crewmen f  S Steel 
irienlifievt the exeiutive as Alden 
Hoarh. .V). of San Kranci-co. pre-- 
Idi'.'it of the folumhia-tlenev a 
Steel Division of t S .Steel 

Ihe corporation identified the 
dead crewmen .is pilot Itay Hollo 
of lae Viitjeles .ind lopilol 1, T, 
Uilliams of Sunl.md falif The 
pi.me had t.iken .it freatcr 
Pittsburtth P.i ' .\irt>ort for Idle 
wild .Virjxirt. NV 

In San Francis'.o KotH'i; Walk
er 27, of San la-andro. f a l i f . 
drowned when hi= helicopter 
turned upside down as it was 
makinc a turn and ptunged into 
San Francisco Bay

\t Mays l^anding N J . an F8f 1 
Crusader, one of the NaxTr’s fast 
e«t new supersonic jet fifhter* 
crashed within five minutes after 
takeoff from the Atlantic City 
Naval Air Station 

The Navv said the pUut. Lt. 
Robert D Roth. 2* I.In wood N .1 
pen.stied in the tra.sh 

In Monterey. Calif Navy pilot 
Lt jg  ' WilLam Oti« Herring, of 
Santa Clara. Calif wan killed 
wdieti hi5 b'9F8 Cougar je< plane 
cra.sbed and exploded Jn miles 
east of the city 

In tlwosso Mich Thom as War
ren to a used i ar dealer from 
Columbus. Ohio, was killed when 
hLs .small plane ■ rashed moments 
after he had taken off from the 
Owosso airport

A T33 jet trainer di-appeared 
somewhere between Shaw .Mr 
F'orce Base. S C , and Fglin .Mr 
For-e Ba.se Fl.s causmE a four- 
state 'C.irrh

A >i'..iA .Air f t -  sjxike.sman 
identitied the pilot as IJ fomelius 
D \an\Tymon. 2s Parma Ohio 
and the passenc*  ̂ vs W O 
W - n  P Rae t: l.os Mto*. 
4 al '

W.ASlIlNfTON f  — Coiiuiiuni.st 
leaders in Hussia and her satel
lites are desenhed in reports col-, 
Ici led here* as fightini, widespread 
Iron fiirlain unrest with a com- 
lunation of economic handouts and 
(Hilice state tyranny. .

These rejiorts, most of them 
pulilished althiHigh some are un 
eonlirnicd, have been appearing 
ever since the Octolx'r revolt in 
Huiigar.v

Mostly they are about student op
position to Communist doctrine 
and restrictions .Some tell of dem- 
iinstrations and strikes hy work 
ers

What they all add up to is a 
matter of speculation. American 
.tnd other diplomats studying them 
caution against laying too much 
emphasis on their meaning

Perhaps, they say. cracks are 
-showing up in the onee-inonolithic 
.Soviet svstc-m Hut they add that 
(l(H*s not mean the .Soviet sy.stem 
IS collapsing from Moscow to Fast 
(iermany

Such rc'iKirt' pre-sumahly lie bc-- 
hind two statements this month 
hy dissimilar ligures

1 Allen Dulles, chief of the f  S 
I’enlral Intelligenee .Agency, told 
.1 Princeton, N .1 . audience Dec. 
12 that we have well-.substantiat 
t'd reports that Ihe student.s are 
liccoming restive" inside Hu.ssia

2 India's Prime Minister Nehru 
said here Wc-dnesday that educa
tion of the Soviet [veople is a big 
factor III curiosity and question
ing which he said are causing a 
■fundamental change and lead
ing to eventual "liberalization and 
demcxrati/.ilion of the .Soviet 
gov crninent

Ihe satc-llite n-gimes. .ippareiit- 
1> on cue from .Moscow, attacked 
unrest hy prc'cautionary moves 
and ; onc't’ssmns according to the 
reports

This was .said to have brought 
tighter security, more patrols and 
arrests, stepped-up propagand.i 
about ■ spies ■ and. in Ihe c.isp -T 
restive Homanian students, more
homework to keep them not of 
mischief

The conct-sions reported in- 
ludcxl improved pensions m all 

Ihe satellitc-s. price cuts in .Albania 
,md I'zecho-lovakia and wage in- 
crc .i.ses in .Albanu Hiiig.iria llun 
;;,ify and Homani.i 

In most cases of rc-jiort' of un
rest the C.imniunist paps-rs pro
vided a tipoff by pubLsIung storic--

cunileinning the incidents These 
rciMirls. (,ounlry-by-country. in
clude

Hiissia — Demands by students 
at Moscow I imersity that a sec
ond political party be created. An 
outcry among imlitical .students at 
Moscow conservatory when a pro
fessor rc-fusc-d to di.seuss Soviet 
military iiitcrveiition in Hungary 
A walkout of 200 students from a 
.Moscow lecture when the lecturer 
refused to discuss Soviet policy to
ward Hungary.

Hoinania — Arrests ol students 
failed to explain mass ab.sence 
from c lasses Homevy ork piled on 
students. A market place demon
stration against the food short
ages

Poland Demonstrations at a 
half-dozen cities Banning of Po
lish newspapers for export to other 
satc-llitc- countric‘s

Hast (Iermany — A near riot of 
Drc.sdc-n youths Demonstrations 
hy Fast Berlin and I,elpzig stu
dents

Bulgaria Kegime warned of 
"sc>cret enc'mics" in the country, 
and of "di.ssident elements.” Stu 
dents refused to attend political 
ela.sses

.Albania — Strikes and demon
strations in a nuinlier of places

Lithuania — Signs demanding 
”Hussiun.s go home ”

(’zechoslovakia — Some panic 
buying rc'iHjrted at the end of Oc- 
toIxT. Party leaders talked about 
"reactionaries and enemies’ in 
the country

Western oflicials rc-called that in 
Ihe thre-e big satellite mitbrc.iks 
Fast (Ic-nnany in mid-l'J.'i;! and 
Poland and Hungary this year 
patterns were similar. In each 
ca.se. dcmonstration.s permitted hv 
the regime apparently to permit 
some Ic-tting of( of steam got out 
of hand and jittery local police 
firexi on Ihe dc-monstrators.

Officials said they doubted the 
Comibunists would make Ihe 
same inist.ike again They said 
demonstrations probably vvould no 
longer tie allowed

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1107 (irrgg Dial AM 

Dr. Page—Nitc AM :-2S«S

TODAY
Som*on« It going to 

win •

MOUTON
COAT

TOMORROW
SOMEONE W ILL WIN A

$1,000 Diomond Ring
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!

To a n d  fo

ENDURtNGlY BEAUTIFUL

^  I

>
^Or y04K «0%1

cNonshod possession, 

ittese exqmsite 

rvngs, rod»on< 

with corelully chosen 

diom onds of exceptionoJ 

beooty C om pere  ihear 

vekie ond you wiH 

li>Ow you 're  mokirvg 

o worvderfol tfryestirtent.

A 10000
WgiJdteg ring

,  125.00
Weddhifl «wih

c  150.00
WeddWq rC»9

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL. CHRKSTMAS
NO

INTEREST
OR

'ARRYINO
t'H.AROE FINK JKWELRV

4 6 g i f t s  t l j a t  H i i t g
4 4

*  ^

the most delicious

you've ever tasted . 

A  F R E S H  
Shipment Just Received

P jX A /iL fc fJ t' S io V E A . '
^  C A N D I E S

a s s o r t e d  c h o c o l a t e s
1 lb. b o x - ^ 1 — 3 lb.
2 \b . b o « - ^ —  5 lb. boK-^ 6 ^ 5

the gift box
. . .  of c h o o o k jte t an d  b u n w  bons. 

t%  lx  g ift -  ^ 2  2J<i lb . g ib  -  ^ 3

Do you wont to realiy 
surprise her? . . . the 
newest in early spring 
styling . . . David 
Crystal's 3-piecer deftly 
designed with blouse to 
match the lining of the 
new shorter jacket . . . o
complete costume thot__
spells elegance. Of rayon, 
/zool flannel, or silk. 
Navy and block 10 to 16 

69.95

For perfect style-stepping 
through the day and dote time

r
It's the "Buzzy" . . . designed 
by famous designer Edith 
Henry. Dewy soft . . . supple 
colfskin. Block, red, benedic- 
tine and avocado green.
4 ’ 2 to 10 AAAA to B . . .

10.95

a»ifeive his wordrobe o smarter new look . . .
ARROW W HITE SHIRTS . . '. teotunng the most 
foshionoble collars.
Dart . . . 3.95; Por . . . 3.95; Arden . . . 3.95;
Dole . . 5.00. French cuff styles m the Por . 3.95;
Dole . 5.00 and the Archer, "The Golden Arrow, 5.95
Sleeve lengths 31 to 36 or>d neck 13’ z to 18

\ i  f

1 #

If you've thought and thought . . . and haven't been 
oble to come up with the right answer, may we suggest 
the perfect gift . . .  for the individual or the whole 
family . . . o HEMPHILL-W ELLS CO. GIFT 
CERTIFICATE usable in any of our stores . . .
Lubbock, Big Spring, Son Angelo and Lufkin.

r c ” .

m
./t-v

'rv-.fr'

* t ,

'pj./i' #■

You hear it on 
KHEM 1270 . . . 
"Chfistmos

Panorama' 
presented by . 

Hemphill-Wells Co 
9 25 0 m
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Early Christmos For 80 Youngsters 
As Kiwonis Club Stages Annuol Party

X .■I

Christmas came a few days early 
for some M boys and girls from 
local families Thursday.

Occasion was the annual Christ
mas party sponsored by the Big 
Spring Kiwanis club for the young
sters who make use of the play
ground on West Fifth street.

The Kiwanians and their young 
guests dined on ham sandwiches, 
cold soda and cookies. S a n t a  
Claus, replete in white beard and 
red suit, made his appearance. 
Gifts which had been bought by the 
Kiwanis members and addressed 
to the boys and girls were dis
tributed.

Rev. Clyde Nichols was in charge 
of the program. He told the s to ^  
of the first Christmas and the chil
dren and the club members sang 
Christmas carols.

Kiwanians have made it an an
nual custom to provide Christmas 
toys and gifts for the children who 
utilize the facilities of this particu- 

.^lar playground.

Names of the children were care- 
fuUy selected in advance and each 
Klwanian was advised of the name, 
age, size and general character

STAGE SCENES 
OF N A TIV ITY

The First Methodist Church 
started a series of Christmas 
Nativity scenes Thursday night 
that will continue t h r o u g h  
Christmas Eve.

The lighted scene will be 
presented on the lawn between 
the two buildings facing Scurry 
and will be in place from »:M. 
until 9:30 each night.

A different class will be re
sponsible for the scene each 
night. It will be a still scene 
and not a moving protrayal of 
the Christmas Story. '

----

of the little guest be was to pro
vide with presents.
, Wives of the Kiwanis conunittee 
made the sandwiches which 
served.

were

New Device To 
Track Satellite

NEW YORK OB-The Navy De
partment announced yesterday se
lection of a high-spe^ electronic 
device designed to calculate and 
predict the orbit of the first man
made satellite.

The department said the compu- 
tator, to be provided by the Inter
national Business Machine Corp., 
will be used to keep track of the 
satellite as it whirls through space 
in an orbit 200 to 900 miles above 
the earth.

S f f t

tU s i
s, Q«od 1

Cut m i

p m i m t  b y

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS 

WE GIVE 8*H GREEN 
STAMPS

Ahe$IOO«e947S 
ittJO

M j v m w m

w w *  J r e y u / e . L e J i j i .
CLYD E WAITS JR .. M v .

-y t ;

221 Main
CLYD E WAITS JIL , Mgr.

Your CrocHt It Good

I I

Gay Yuletide Packages Make Happy Kids
.Some of Ihf 80 bo.vs and girls who were guests of the Big Spring Kiwanis Club on Thursday at the 
club's annual Christmas party at the playground on West Sth Street, Inspect their gift packages which 
they have just received from Santa Claus.

CRMWD Contracts Approved, 
Recreation Problems Studied

Dim tors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District d e a l t  
with routine bu.siness and wrestled 
with recreational matters in a scs- 
.sion here Thursday at the How
ard House

Contracts which will lead to int- 
j)ruvemcnts at Lake Thomas Lodge 
and at Lein'.s Place on the north 
■Side of the lake were approved on 
recommendation of the recreation 
committee. Directors discussed at 
length but delayed action on a re
quest that rafts be permitted to 
anchor permanently further into 
Lake J. B Thomas.

Commissions were set up for sale 
of all daily and annual recreation 
and boat launching permits.

The board authorized reception 
of bids and letting of contracts in 
January for laying of a pipeline 
and installation of booster pumps 
under the contract executed with 
Monsanto Chemical Company. The 
concern (of which Lion is a sub
sidiary) plans a parallel line to in
sure an ample supply of raw water

to the SACROC repressuring plant, 
from which it takes treated water 
for repressuring. It will shortly ad
vance $159,000 to the district for 
the work.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
reported on progress of efforts to 
secure authorization by the United 
Stales Geological Survey for map
ping of areas in the proposed basin 
area of a projected lake in south
ern Mitchell County. This work has 
gained endorsement of the Gov
ernor's Mapping Committee and of 
the regional USGS office in Den
ver, said Spence. He said he hoped 
federal appropriations will be in
cluded this year for the work.

Two welLs, with an aggregate 
potential of approximately 1,000 
gallons per minute, have been com
pleted in the well field, he said. 
Wells were being added as a safe
guard for next summer b e f o r e  
Odessa is able to receive lake wa 
ter.

With George Thomas. Big Spring

Christmas Cards 
At Record Level

Christmas c a r d s  and letters 
mailed in the Big Spring post of
fice this December stand an ex
cellent chance to top the three- 
quarter million mark, a check of 
the cancellation records revealed 
Thursday

To that dale. 673.070 pieces of 
mail — preponderantly made up of j 
greeting cards and yuletide letters 
— have been cancelled at the local  ̂
post office. This represents an in-: 
crease of 110.000 pieces of mail I 
over the total for the same 19 days 
of December last year '

Peak of the Chri.slmas mail ru.sh , 
has already passed at the post of
fice and the a.stronomical number! 
of cancellations which have b e e n  ̂
recorded daily for the past two 
w ecks has already begun to drop 
sharply

THREE QUARTER MILLION 
E C Boatler. postmaster, said 

that while the big rush has passed 
there will be thousands of letters 
dropped into the mail slots in the 
remaining days of the month. There 
is a good possibility the aggregate 
total for the month would reach; 
750,000 — an all time record month 
for the Big Spring post office 

The same record breaking to tal, 
has been racked up for packages 
sent out of the local post office, 
the postmaster reported. Biggest 
single day was Dec. 17 when 435 
pouches of packages «— more than a 
mail car load — were dispatched 
from the office here j

If all the Christmas leUers were 
sent first class, with th ree -cen t. 
stamps, the postage bill would run | 
$20 192.10 It is quite possible the 
average postal cost will run 3 cents, j 
it was said, since some of the mail | 
went airmail rates and a heavy 
bulk of it wa.s in the first class' 
category. The airmail rating would 
lend to bring up the average to

N o  Laughing M o ltor ;
PENSACOLA, Fla. — Truck 

drivers on the Naval Air Station 
roads must keep their tailgates 
closed — and maybe go easy on
the humor. ,  . . ■ j

The NAS safely division issued 
the tailgate order after a passen
ger in a moving truck was in
jured when he fell through an open 
tailgate while laughing heartily at 
a funny remark.

Unseasonal Act

attorney, as spokesmen, a delega
tion asked that permission b e 
granted to anchor rafts permanent
ly as far out as 700 or 800 feet 
from shore, or to a depth of 25 feet 
of water, whichever is the lesser. 
In the group were H. M. Rainbolt 
and Jess Thornton, Big Spring. T. 
L. Carter. Charles Musselwhite, 
and Ray Emmons, Snyder, and 
Clyde Payne, Odessa. Directors 
spent nearly two hours debating 
the matter and in the^end referred 
it back to the recreation committee 
for further study.

Contracts which would permit 
Ned Sanders to do $17,500 in basin 
improvements and be repaid out 
of his rental obligations, and which 
would permit the district to con
struct permanent facilities at the 
Lem Gresham place and amortize 
these through lease charges, were 
approved. H. W. Wright, who has 
re^atedly protested district opera
tion in the recreational fieldsvote4 
against the contracts.

Retroactive to Dec. 1. 19M. when 
new permits went on sale, all au
thorized sellers of daily permits 
will receive five cents commission 
on each daily and 25 cents com
mission on each annual permit.

The board approved transfers to 
the improvement and extension 
fund in 1957 to finance well devel
opments; approved transfers from 

, the net revenue fund to the various 
absorb the difference due to the indentured fu ^ s ; and the reUre- 
, J w w 1 ,ment of such bonds to longest ma-
letters and cards which were mad- j„riUes as surplus fu n d s^U  pei-
ad with two cent stamps. Ireit.

25-jewels in 

Stainless 
Steel 

152.50

Chronometer 
in 14k with 

Steel 

225.00

R O L  E X

j

for a Rolex keeps on giving. The patented Perpetual 
movement is self-winding for better timing - the 
hermetically sealed Oyster case is waterproof and 
climate-proof for complete accuracy unefer the mostŵ amaaswaww |̂ a w a . avA W Ilip iK ;L C  UllUt^r U lfS  IIUJ

adverse conditions. For a man of distinction, we 
recommend a Rolex - most distinctive of all watches. 
Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
100% Orion

BLANKETS
$10.00

AO Colon
- In Beantifnl Shadn 

and Trims. Trwly 
A Beantifnl Blanket

Automatic

TOASTER
$9.88

Aatomatic 
Adjastablo * 

rally Gnaranteed

GIFT

SPORT SHIRTS

Automatic Eioctric

COOKER
$9.88

Jambo Extra Larga 
Coakar. Ufettmo 

Cast AMwila—  WeO 
A m  n  Vatas

Loading Lady" Nyion

HOSE

$1.00
Gin Boxed 

Long Wearing 
Comfortable FIttlag

M Gaage, U Dealer 
Slightly IiregaUr 

Bat Perfect Ta The Eye

No Man 

Hat Enough 

Sport Shirts 

Choota Him A 

OHt

Sport Shirt 

Prom Tho Largoat 

Aaaertntont In 

Watt toxaa.

A il Colort and 

Stylos. A Comploto 

Solaction Of Matoriala.

$2.98 to $4.98
Men's

WESTERN SHIRTS
All $4.98 VoluM 
Solid Colors 
Whilt Thoy Lost . . .

LUGGAGE SET
Train Casa, Ovamita Caaa 

and Pullman Caaa.
^ ------- ^  -a - -  -a

Bindings. PlaaHc Coatad 
Pibar. 3 Placat for What 

You'd Expacf to Pay for Ona.

Men's 100% Wool Flannel

JACKETS
Naat Saddia Stitchad 

Comfortabia 
Drossy Jackat 

Tan— Cray— Blua 
Charcoal Brown 
Charcoal Black 
Sizas 34 to 46

Avon's All Wool

PANTS
$9.90

Gahardtae Dress 
Pants la A Large 
Seleetlsa a( CaUrs 

Sises 2S ta 42

Mon's Argyio Sport
SOCKS

TV  PILLOWS
Assortod

Prs. $1.00
$Sc Valaea 

A Perfect GItt 
Sises 1# ta II

FOR

Mon's Whito

Hankerchiefs
Mon's Dross

SHIRTS

For $1.001  $2.98
WeU Mada and

ServtceaMa 
Aa Aatbaay VahM

Calarcd ar White 
A Large Selectlaa 

Stsea 14 to 17

Man's

JEWELRY

25c
Larga 
af TIa Bars m 

Can Uaks

ia .

f▼l9fl •  9 frV fC H

SOCKS

3 Pr. $2.00

CAT CTOOR MC

W l OlVI

TRIASUfU HUNT^

SAT. STO Rl H O U R8-8:)0 A M .  T IL  fclO f M ,
TICKITt ^



A Bible Thought For Today
Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I 
perceive that God is no respector of persons: But in 
every nation he that fearth him, and worketh righteous
ness, Is accepted with him. (Acts 10:34:35)

E d i t o r i a l
How Much Do We Really Care?

We place great store in o u r  aystem 
o( voluntary action under democracy and 
it is a virtue we never tire of advertising 
to the world. Well, it is a mighty fine 
and characteristic trait of Americans, and 
we do not believe that it is over-rated 

However, at the moment it is on trial 
belore the world. Believing as we do that 
the individual is the important thing, our 
agencies and our church groups have vol
unteered to lend a helping hand to the 
Hungarians who ha\e been dispossessed 
by tyranical masters who do not believe 
that the individual counts for anything 
Till' rommunist rulers have said in ef- 
fett: ’ Submit; flee or die" for having 
dared to rise for freedom or to protest 
en'lavcment We have said in effect. 
"We care- we will tielp "

The Red Cros.s and (’.ARK are two for
eign relief agencies which are already 
on the scene and at work, but their re

sources are rapidly being depicted The 
three major religious faiths of this nation 
are also carrying out their -programs of 
aid within in human and financial limita
tions.

But some fast, bold relief is needed. A 
minimum goal of $5 (K)() ()00 has been set 
up by the Red Cross, and it has not yet 
been subscribed. In Howard and Cilass- 
cock counties our quota of $850 has not 
been much more than half subscribed 
Our people responded well to appeab for 
serviceable used clothing, but getting 
those across the ocean and on to the backs 
of the oppressed is slow at best But 
money can be put to work instantly

Last year when thousands were evacuat
ed in the wake of New England floods, 
our citizens responded with $10 million in 
10 days So far we've raised only a little 
nwre than $1 million to help the Hun
garians who probably can never go home. 
Do we really care?

Passing Of Two 'Institutions'
.Many of the older generations, when 

they were young, cut their literary eye
teeth on the American Magazine. Col
liers or the Woman s Home Companion 

When the Crowell-Collier Company de
cided last week to chloroform the latter 
two. as It had dune some months ago 
with (he American, a lot of people felt 
more than a few nostalgic twinges It isn’t 
often that long-standing publications like 
this trio, with millions of circulation on the 
books, can find no other answer than ex 
tinction as a way out of their financial 
difficulties

Hut so It was. Colliar's in particular had 
experienced several years of difficulties, 
had undergone sev eral thakeups hi its 
editorial staff and management, h a d  
Ranged its format and varied its contents, 

the rising cost of printing and produc

tion eventually brought them all down.
At one time Collier's was a great, 

crusading magazine whose influence was 
felt in many ways, and the other two 
had a large and faithful following Rut 
the time came when circulation and ad
vertising could not absorb the rising pro
duction costs This is a malady suffered 
by many newspapers in the daily field as 
well as the weekly, and many have hit 
the wall in the Last several yesu-s.

While bigness is no assurance of good 
management, the demise of major publi
cations because no way can he found to 
make Income equa^ costs Is disconcerting 
— not because it is is in the publishing 
field but because it might be symptomatic 
of others. It is still possible to be priced 
out of a market.

Da v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
No Disarmament Deals With Moscow

WASHINGTON -  The I'nited States 
does not intend to take chances with the 
Soviet Union. There will be no withdrawal 
of troops from Europe or weakening of 
allied armed strength There will be no 
' negotiating ' with the potential enemies 
of mankind fur any kind of an "agree
m ent' or di.sarmament plan which puts 
the people of the United States or its Al
lies at the mercy of attack by the Com
munist forces

These points are merely common sense, 
but BO often rumors and reports are cir
culated and given emphasis in news dis
patches or articles heie and abroad that 
It becomes necessary for the Secretary 
of Slate. John Foster Dulles, to reiterate 
specifically the nature of America's 
plans with respect to the maintenance 
of effective armament to keep the peace

While Mr Dulles was attending the meet
ings in Paris of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Council, various reports were current in 
Washington and elsewhere giving the im
pression that some sort of "deal" was 
being cooked up by America with Mos
cow In fact, from London came dispatch
es saying British members of Parlia- 
meni and other "spokesmen" were worried 
about these reported plans for "disarma
m ent” which, it was being said, w e r e  
about to he conveyed to the Soviet gov- 
emmen*

Mr Dulles cannot carry on conferences 
abroad and explain to the press at the 
same time every detail of his discussions 
But when he gets back here, he usuaily 
calls a press conf.-rence and talks frank
ly and in detail The press conference he 
held this week was a model of clarity and 
comprehensiveness Not since the days 
when the late Charles Evans Hughes was

Secretary of State, and day in and day 
out gave the pre.ss a clear-cut summary 
of what he was doing in foreign negotia
tions. has there been such a masterful 
presentation as .Mr. Dulles gave the news
men on Tuesday

The Secretary of Slate is able to deal so 
effectively with these compbeated sub
jects primanly because he knows them 
thoroughly He has had a larger experi
ence with the various fine points of inter
national relations than any other man in 
pubbe life today

Mr. Dulles, in his latent analysis, has 
upset a number of fancy theories as to 
what American polio’ is supposed to have 
been or ought to be He has knocked in 
the head the idea that the I ’nited States 
IS ready to negotiate for the withdrawal 
of albed troops from West Germany and 
Europe generally If the Soviets w o u l d  
agree to withdraw their troops from the 
satellite states

The basic fact U be borne in mind is 
that there is a closely knit aUiance. known 
as the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, 
and that practical, alert-minded, vigilant 
mibtary men are back of it They are not 
naive persons who accept diurmament 
the moment somebody m Moscow ap
plauds the idea and writes a note about it

VA'hal sometimes confuses the picture 
IS the talk about reducing troops in cer
tain areas due to budget problems * Un
doubtedly some ground forces are being 
reduced by the Allies, but not because of 
any new trizst in Moscow's intentions It is 
rather because the new guided missiles 
and atomic weapons make it possible to 
secure an even greater defense against 
attack With fewer troops than before 
'CoprrtSWl. IW*. N»w T »rt lU rU d Tnbun*. Iik i

S a m  D a w s o n
The Top Ten Stories

NEW YORK Bu.siness this year has 
managed to grab a sizeable share of 
front-page space ^

tAliile the dying year could still spawn 
the top story in some one of the world's 
trouble .spots, here—just one man's opin
ion—are the candidates for the best busi
ness stones of 1956

Inflation and tight money—two sides of 
the same problem. The rise in the cost of 
living after a few years of stability jolted 
many consumers. The rise in the cost of 
doing busineu hit manufacturers and 
merchants even harder 

3. The Eisenhower story His decision
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Wb3t Points Of View Will Do

Postcard From America

J a m e s  M a r l o w
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Nehru Learns The Hard Way
WASillNGTON Lr -  I n d i a ’ s 

Prune Minister Nehru Is an intel
lectual but. nevertheless, there 
are some things he ha.s to learn 
the hard way and it seems to take 
him a long time 

Hi.s visit to the I'nited States 
and His talks with President Ei
senhower may have persuaded 
him at last that American foreign 
policy is neither rigid nor aggres
sive and Jhat the U S govem- 
ment’s intentii'ns are good 

If that has been the effect on 
Nehru—and he has given some 
indication it may be—the results 
will have to show up later Neither 
he nor Eisenhower has revealed 
what they talked about 

It may .seem .'(range to think 
that Nehru would h.vve to talk to 
Eisenhovier to develop a belter 
feeling toward the United States, 
especially after he had dealt 
first-hand for years with two fine 
.American ambass.idors. Chester 
Bowles and John Sherman Coop
er. both men of good will 

But (he record shows it took 
Nehru a long time to learn the 
farts of Indian life 

He had led a sheltered life 
Until he was 16 his wealthv father

hired tutors for him. Then he was 
sent to Harrow and Cambridge in 
England He stayed there until he 
was 23

While there he became con
scious of world affairs and made 
up his mind India should win its 
Independence from Britain, But 
he was 31 before he made his first 
visit to an Indian village When 
he saw what Lfe was really like 
among his people, he had a prac
tical and earnest reason for want
ing independence and fighting for 
it

SUU. it was not until he was 36 
and made a second visit to Europe 
that he realized that independence 
without a social, politic.i! and 
economic program was an invita
tion to chaos

He returned from that trip a 
convinced Socialist It is Nehru 
who. when India won independ
ence, took the country down the 
road to socialism which it is 
following now.

It wasn't until he was about 3T 
that he became conscious of labor 
unions and saw a need for them 
in India's developing industry

All that may seem pretty slow 
on the uptake for an intellectual

But that's the way it was. Nehru 
has been critical of the West for 
years and apparently suspicious of 
the I’nited States.

But before he left here this 
week he said "1 lathered the im
pression ” from Eisenhower that 
American policy is not rigid—the 
way he said it seemed to indicate 
he was surprised—and is a flexi
ble one which can adapt itself to 
changing situations

While he was here Nehru had 
some critical things to say about 
Russia, although he has been very 
hesitant about doing so in the 
past

Anti-Red Revolt 
Was Surprise,
Is Still Going

H a l  B o y l e
The Memory Millionaires

M  Mg: Ifcrald. m . Dec 31, IIM

to run, early in the spring, and his illness 
early in the summer were reflected quick
ly in the stock market and he re-election 
in November along with about the tsune 
Congress bolstered the confidence of many 
businessmen in continuing good times

3. The Suez Canal At first the shock 
of coming so close to the brink of war 
rocked the stock and commodity markets 
Later the launching of a plan for the 
United States to m.ike up much of Eu
rope's lost oil supplies boomed a number 
of industries, notably petroleum, steel 
and shipping

4 The stock market Us backing and 
filling over the year puzzled traders and 
public and made some war>- of the future.

5. The steel strike. Its effect on all but 
closely allied industries was largely in Its 
backlash—a wage and price increase that 
whipped up Inflationary trends and set an 
example for other management and labor 
groups

B The Detroit alory. Layoffs in the 
spring and summer and revival of auto 
production and sales in the fall affected 
the general economy and were credited 
with shaping public as well as business 
psychologj-

7 Business spending on capital goods
Record outlays—and, even more, record 
plans for building additional plants and 
buying equipment—bolstered good times.

8 The change in consumer spending
habits. Fewer cars, tractors, appliances:
more apparel, food, medical care, enter
tainment and recreation

9 Leveling off of profits. The big In
crease month after month in business
profits ground to a halt under rising 
wage and material costs (or many com
panies. But the total of dividend pay
ments held well above last year to set a 
record

10. Farm income. The mild bounce back 
from the post-Korean lows was due part
ly to goverrment spending on support 
schemes but also to better prices on many 
farm producU. The farmer’s take is atill 
well below the Korean high point. g

MIA.MI, Fla iT—l,eaves from a 
sunburned notebook 

Florida today is one of the 
states enjoying a boomlet on top 
of the general American boom 

It is growing so fast they may 
soon have to pave the Everglades 
and turn them into a parking lot 

You can always tell when times 
are good here where every other 
resident seems to be in the real 
estate business, at least on a part- 
time basis

However, they seem to go 
through the t o r t u r e s  of the 
damned when they do finally part 
with a parcel of property they 
have held for any length of time. 

As one man put It 
"You hate to let go of some

thing when you feel that if you 
just hold it for another 5 or 10 
years you will get maybe triple 
the present price." ■

Twirists are now streaming in 
at the rate of lonoo a day, and 
various sources estimate that be
tween S.OOO and 4 000 new familie*

are settling permanently in the 
slate each month

The phrase you hear most often 
is "If I only had . . "It expresses 
someone's r e g r e t  over being 
asleep when opportiinitv ham
mered on the door like thunder, 
then passed on. perhaps never to 
return

This is the usual version
"I came here 20 years ago and 

wasteland in the Florida Keys was 
selling for two bits an acre If I’d 
only had $3 000 then and bought 
up some of that acreage. I'd be 
worth better than a million bucks 
today."

Florida i« full of millionaires, 
some retired, many still active. 
But for every real millionaire, it 
has a dozen "memory million
aires ’ the men who miaim "if I 
only had "

Many of them court opportunity 
now by buying a $2 ticket on the 
daily double at the racetracks 
where, if they'd been right smart 
20 years ago. they'd now be rua- 
ning their own horses.

Mr Breger
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'Little Doctor' 
Still Serves In 
Kentucky Area

James Cardinal McIntyre, archbishop of 
Los Angeles, recently dedicated the Uni
versity of Dallas, a church-supported col
lege. In his addifess, he said, ‘"rhe Liberty 
to choose a school for our children Is still 
a fundamental freedom."

Which is true enough. But then he 
criticized the present system of federal 
school aid as "discriminatory against a 
large segment of the population that sends 
its children to religious schools." The law 
provides that federal money be distributed 
only through state-supported schools.

The good cardinal had his adjectives 
mixed. The public schools are open to all 
on an equal basis — if some people choose 
to send their children to private schools 
that is their business, but any discrimina
tion they may Uius claim is self-imposed.

Cardinal McIntyre suggested that fed
eral aid could be given the individual stu
dent, who would then be free to choose 
his owq school. This, he said, would fol
low thie principle of the veterans educa
tion program.

The GI Bill was aid to veterans as veter
ans, not as students. It was a portion of 
the overall veterans aid program and was 
not, in and of itself, an educational pro
gram.

The Supreme Court has repeatedly em
phasized that the "wall of separation" of 
church and state must be kept "high and 
impregnable," and I fully ogree. Any aid 
of any kind to private schools, of what
ever denomination, is in violation of that 
ba.sic American principle.

We have a good thing in this country. 
I think the cardinal is not entirely wise in 
tinkering with one of its basic principles. 

• • •
David Lancashire, in his wire reports on 

Red China, told last week how Chinese 
medicine men of the old schuil are ef
fecting cures that had baffled Western 
doctors. The Western doctors themselves 
admitted it. and were somewhat perplexed.

Western doctors, for all their efficiency 
and traditional devotion, are rather slow 
when it comes to appreciating accomplish
ments by outsiders. For many years, they 
rejected as nonsense all reports that voo
doo could kill from a distance. It has now 
been established that voodoo can kill from 
a distance, although It is not magic that 
does It There are two necessary condi
tions, that the victim believe in the ^ w r r

Bt CARL HARTMAN
VIENNA. Dec 21 tf(-The re

volt against communism came as 
a surprise, succeeded beyond ex
pectation. collapsed under the 
weight of Russian tanks—and still 
somehow manages to keep alive 

Hungary, a sliver of a country 
with fewer than 20 million people 
has defied one of the world's most 
powerful armed forces And even 
when those forces apparently h.id 
cnished them. Hungarian workers 
turned against Communist mas 
ter.s with that favorite weapon of 
Karl Marx—the general strike.

Oct 23 was the day Budapest 
went off ‘ Moscow time "

It may go down in historv' as 
the day on which a subject people 
first rose up in an attempt to 
root out the whole fioviet system 

Some observers remain con
vinced that the "freedom fight
ers ” of Hungary will find com
rades-in-arms not only in other 
satellites, but In the Soviet I’nion 
as well.

Ernoe is a tall, good-looking boy 
of 22 Now a refugee in Vienna, 
he look part in the university 
student riots which sparked the 
nationwide revolt inside Hungary. 
His last name is withheld because 
he still has relatives living under 
the Communists 

He recalls one of the most un
pleasant aspects of Russian con
trol in Hungarv’ was forced In
struction in the Russian language.

"We all learned as little of it 
as we could get by with.” he 
says. "It wasn't much, but it was 
a way in which we could show our 
feelings. But they made th# 
exams in Russian easy, to en
courage u s"

“Only way I can find out how many coffee breaks. lunch 
periods, holidays, office parties, vacations, sick leaves, 
days off, office collections and birthday parties go oa 

around here

of voodoo, and that he be notified some
how that he is being victimized. A weird 
form of self-hypnosis, also called auto-sug
gestion, takes over ffom there.

Christian Science made some startling 
claims that were rejected by Western doc
tors. but it has been only recently ad
mitted in medical circles that slightly 
more than half our ills are not physical, 
as had always been suspected, but were 
psychosomatic — a form of illness that will 
not respond to medicine, but is often cured 
either through psychiatric treatment or 
"faith healing.”

African witch doctors were using peni- 
cilli. when our ancestors were still chop
ping at Germany’s forests with s t o n e  
axes.

The answer to the Chinese puzzle, I 
think, may be found between these two 
principles; some of the Chinese medicines 
probably do work, and the psychological 
stimulus of ancient Chinese medicine to a 
peasant’s mind filled with centuries of su
perstition takes care of the psychosomatic 
cases.

• • •
Playing around with Russian words can 

have stune amusing results. Politburo, for 
example, comes out "polite burro,” and is 
already beginning to sound like Khruschev 
(the friendly jackass) except that by now 
he’s shown he wasn't being friendly after 
aU.

It has been said that the Russian Com
munists merely continued the system 
operated for centuries by the czars — so 
maybe it is more than coincidence the 
word "commissar" can also be written 
"Commie Czar.”

Secretary of State Dulles recently de- 
nounced those nations which use force as 
an instrument of national polity, e v e n  
though their cause might be justified. 
He didn't mention the British-French in
vasion of Egypt, but it was implied 

What Dulles seems to have forgotten is 
the principle contained in a phrase of our 
national anthem. "Then conquer we must 
when our cause it is just . Our causa 
was just when, nearly 200 years ago, an
other Arab dictator, the Bey of Tunis, 
was robbing American ships in the Medi
terranean. Nasser's seizure of the Suez 
Canal was piracy of the same order

-BOB SMITH
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Leap Year Has Served No Good Purpose
Only 10 more days until Leap Year is 

ended, and good riddance, say I. In these 
tr>'ing times, my sex has enough trou
ble running a man to earth and the altar 
without Imposing the additional handicaps 
of I>eap Year

It Is high time that someone destroyed 
the dastardly canard that a man Is easier 
to rope and tie in Leap Year than in any 
other interim Boy, my ax'

A year which spreads Sadie Hawkins 
Day over all the calendar simply puts 
man. the sly creature, on guard. He rais
es instead of lowers it Like any hunted 
animal, he puts on protective coloration, 
and he goes from passive to active resist
ance

Open season on man has the same af
fect on him as on any other wild creature. 
He tends to disappear Man is possessed 
of the same sixth scn.se as deer or phea
sant. which are prone to vanish the 
moment the hunting season opens and the 
hunter J s  on the prowl

The charcoal-grav wolf at the door is 
apt to light out for the great open spaces, 
where his tracks are more easily covered, 
in Leap Year He still wants to howl, all 
right, but beyond the range of phone taps 
or other recording devices.

Leap Year de^roys Clausewitz’s first 
law of war, i. e . always keep the oppo
nent guessing. Man assumes, during Leap 
Year, that he is under attack aod in dire 
danger of being fenced In from every 
direction So he spends 366 days taking 
evasive action and complicating the task

of my sex. which is to get him to the 
church on time

Man constitutes the sensitive and so- 
mantic sex He envisions himself always 
as the hunter, not the hunted, and Leap 
Year destroys his dreams He suffers 
from hallucinations of Casanova and delu
sions of Don Juan, and woman destroys 
his illusions at her pt-ril She must always 
permit him to do the pursuing even if 
she has to get behind him and push

As a case in point, only a few weeks 
ago a sophisticated. M.idi'on Avenue- 
type advertising man. a regular Cary 
Grant with dispatch case, asked the New 
York City poUce and then the court to 
protect him from the too ardent advances 
of a blonde who was. as he told it, bad
gering the life out of him.

Sad to say. this girl had doubtless tak
en I,eap Year seriously. She h.id even 
climbed into his apartment — and New 
York fire escapes can be as hazardous aa 
the Matterhorn — to press her suit. And all 
she accomplished was to scare the wits out 
of the object of her affections

It all goes to prove that men, bless 
them, love womenly women, even if you 
can't hardly get that kind any more. Let 
this be a lesson to all of us that nothing 
is so obnoxious as girls chasing men — 
unless it is men not chasing girls.

There’s the r e a l  tragedy and tha 
core of my beef against l,eap Year It 
keeps the boys from doing what comes nat
urally

Leap Year, au revoir Gentlemen, re
sume
(Copzrl(ht 1»M Bz Colne Zzolurz Szneicolf. lo* )

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Serious Conflict Inside The Kremlin

BONNEVILLE, Ky.. Dec 21 OB 
— Generalissimo a n d  Madame 
Chiang Kai-shek w o u l d  never 
guess the identity of the "Little 
Doctor" now working among the 
people of this mountain area.

Dr. Caleb Chu is their former 
hou.seboy. He nursed the general 
back to health after he broke his 
back while fleeing the Chinese 
Communists.

A Seventh-Day Adventist mtali- 
cal missionary. Dr. Chu escaped 
from Red China six years ago and 
he’s not going back. The Commu
nists have placed a price on his 
head because of his long associa
tion with the former ruling family

The 43-year-old physician gave 
up a lucrative post on the staff ot 
a Tennes,see hospital to settle in 
Kentucky at the invitation of Onei
da Mountain Hospital officials. It 
is 20 miles from here but Dr. Chu 
makes the trip several times a 
day, if necessary.

Assisting him is his wife, also 
Chinese, who is a registered nurse 
and anaesthesiologist. They have 
two daughtM-s, Patricia, IS, and 
Phyllis, 10.

All the evidence available here seems to 
agree with the report that there is sharp 
conflict inside the Kremlin. What we do 
not k low as yet is how far the issues of 
this lonflict involve the regime within the 
Soviet Union itself. But we can be sure 
they do involve directly and immediately 
the basis of the foreign policy of the So
viet Union

First Poland and then Hungary h a v e  
demonstrated beyond all possible doubt 
that in Eastern Europe there may be 
satellite governments but there are no 
satellite nations. More than that, the So
viet Union Is now faced with the fact that 
the East European armies, far from being 
a military asset, are grave liabilities. As 
a result, the whole strategic position in 
Eastern Europe is undermined, and by 
way of being turned over. The lands ly
ing between the line of the Iron Curtain 
on the West and the Soviet frontier in the 
East, between the Baltic on the north and 
the Balkans on the south, have been looked 
upon as vital parts of the Soviet military 
system. They are no longer that. They are 
danger spots within that system.

It Is very important that we should real
ize for ourselves the problems which the 
strategic upset present to the Kremlin. 
The problem is at bottom whether the 
military occupation of Eastern Europe can 
be relaxed, and eventually terminated, 
without a popular explosion not only 
against Stalinism, not only against Com
munism, but against Russia as well. 
The Kremlin is fared with the question 
whether Eastern Europe, which Stalin In
corporated Into his empire, can be pre
vented from becoming implacably hostile.

protected by making settlements on th# 
principle of national freedom.

There are now several interesting and 
important precedents for settlements of 
this kind There is the example of Austria, 
which is a neutralized national state. 
There is the example of Finland, which is 
a free country within the Soviet military 
system. There is Yugoslavia, which is an 
independent national state, but avowedly 
Communist. There is Poland, which ha# 
achieved a large mea.sure of national free
dom but within its military alliance with 
the Soviet Union. The common principle in 
all these cases Is that these countries ar# 
all of them self-governing and that their 
internal affairs are not ruled from Mos
cow

The moderate faction in the Kremlin, 
which can be assumed to exist, must be 
aware that if the principle of national 
freedom is not extended to Hungary, to 
East Germany, to Czechoslovakia and to 
Romania by Soviet consent and under 
Soviet auspices, the fires which are still 
smoldering In Hungary wjll burst Into a 
flame and will spread.

1 ^

There must be also, we must suppose, 
a younger and more moderate faction who 
argue that Stalinism will not work They 
must be arguing that the viUl InteresU 
of Soviet aecurity can now beat be

It is the American interest, and it is the 
interest of the Western world, that the 
liberation of Eastern Europe should be 
achieved not by an explosion but, by 
negotiated settlement. This is the consider
ed view of the Administration. It is the 
considered view of the NATO powers.

The great question is whether it is not 
now too late for a rational and orderly 
solution of the East Eluropean problem. 
Much blood has been spill^. Fierce hat
reds have been aroused. It would be hard 
to make such settlements now if the 
Kremlin were decided to make them. The 
KremUn appears to be divided and unde
cided.
(OapzTifht. Isas. R*w T«rk MenU Trftiato. #M.>
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Winners Disclosed In Christmas 
Decoration Contests In Two Fields

Winners in two Christmas decora
tion contests have been announced.

The city-wide contest was spon
sored by the Chamber of C o m- 
merce and the Big Spring Council 
of Garden Clubs; the student coun
cil at high school backed a con
test of decorated class room doors.

Mrs. P. D. O’Brien. 101 Lincoln, 
was the winner in the yard divi
sion; she also took the honors in 
the over-all prizes.

Second place in yard decoration 
went to Mrs. Richard Patterson. 
407 Edwards, and third to Dean 
and Farrell Terrazas, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Terrazas, 1001 
Bell.

In the class for decorated win
dows, H. T. Bratcher, 1505 Ayl- 
ford, won first place; H. C. Morri
son, 803 W. 14th, took second, and

Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside, was 
awarded third.

Jeannette Hooper, 306 East 23rd, 
took first prize for a decorated 
door. In that class. Mrs. Billy 
Comedy won second, and Mrs. L. 
T. Jeter won third.

Judges were members of the Of
ficers’ Wives’ Club at Webb Air 
Force Base, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, 
Mrs. Dean Holman and Mr s .  
Charles Daubs.

The garden committee who made 
arrangements for the contest was 
composed of Mrs. Jess Thornton of 
the Rosebud Club; Mrs. E n n i s  
Cochran of the ■ Planters; Mr s .  
Dewey Mark, S p a d e r s ,  Mr s  
Charles Cape, Four O’clock, and 
Mrs. Loyd Branon, Big Spring Gar
den Club.

•  • •
In the high school decorations.

first prize in the beauty division 
was won by the students in the 
journalism room, under the super
vision of Mrs. L. H. Steward; sec
ond place went to the sewing lab, 
with Edna McGregor as instruc
tor, and third to students of lone 
McAlister’s English group.

For originality, the chemistry 
class of Dee John Davis took first 
place; Colleen Slaughter’s Spanish 
class won second, and third place 
went to Clyde Rowe’s band roonn.

For doors decorated in a religi
ous theme, Mrs. Pat Murphy’s 
study hall received first prize; Don 
Gr<^n’s math class, second, and 
Mrs. Charles Weeg’s Latin Class, 
third.

Judges for the high school con
test were Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mrs. 
P. D. O’Brien and Mrs. Jim Zack.

Dr. O'Brien Guest Speaker For 
1948 Hyperion Club Thursday Swhs Nate

15 Pounds To Go
Cottage cheese and fresh fruit help Roberta Sherwood lose S pounds 
In two days. "Although It’s severe. It agrees with me,’’ Miss Sher
wood asserts. "And then I oniy stav on it for two days at a time." 
Although she has lost quite a few pounds she stiil intends to lose IS 
more l^fore she stops dieting. .MMt Hollywood Beauty readers will 
remember the Cinderella storj^ of Roberta Sherwood—from house
wife to singing fame and In today’s Hollywood Beauty, readers will 
learn of many other secrets of this TV and recording star.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

New Fame Has Meant 
Taking Off Weight

Dr. P. D. O'Brien was guest 
speaker for members of the 1948 
Hyperion Club Thursday aftenraon 
in the home of Mrs. Jtrfin Hodges. 
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson was cohostess.

Using the theme, "Religion and 
The Woman," the speaker stressed 
the importance of a woman’s in
fluence in shaping the ideals of 
her family. He cited v a r i o u s  
women of the Bible, telling of the 
effect they had upon those with 
whom they were associated.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. intro
duced the speaker. Reports were 
heard on tti# work done during 
the month at the State Hospital. 
Workers have been Mrs. J a c k  
Irons, Mrs. Roes Boykin and Mrs. 
D. M. Penn.

Food, clothing and toys w e r e  
brought by members to be given 
to a needy family on Christmas 
Eve.

The next meeting of the group 
will be Jan. 17, with Mrs. P e n n  
and Mrs. C. C. Jones as hostesses.

Refreshments were served from 
a polished table centered with a 
Madonna figurine. This was based

in an arrangement of greenery and 1 serving, which was done by Mrs. 
was flanked by white tapers. SU- Marshall Catdey, president of the 
ver and crystal were nsed in the I club.

This sportleg cardigaa U’kalt la iaeqaard deaiga of red and greea 
ea white, with border trim, brass bnttoae and white rib-kali collar. 

----------------------------------------- 1

Bulky Look
She wears a balky taa twe battsB 
cardigaa la popalar bdfty ta il 
with big roll collar.

Kansans Observe 40th 
Wedding Date Here

The 40th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Reed of GMes- 
burg, Kan., was celebrated Thurs
day evening in the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert O. Clark. Co-hostess 
was another daughter, Mrs. M. G. 
Pellusch of Rankin, Tex.

1110 evening’s entertainment for 
the guests was derived fnHn cards.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of red roses, a gift 
from Mr. Reed to his wife. Can
dles and a decorated cako com
pleted the table decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed were married

40 years ago in Hagerman, N.M. 
Three years later they moved to 
Kansas, where they have resided 
since that time. They have seven 
children, all married and scattered 
among Kansas, Arkansas, Califor
nia and Texas.

A telephone call from Kansas 
was a feature of the evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed, who are vis
iting in Big Spring.

Those attending the celebration 
In addition to the Reeds, PeUusoh- 
es and Clarks were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Autry, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Hudgins.

By LYDIA I \NE
HOLLYWOOD -  The Cinderel

la story of liwe is captured by a 
Florida .linger, overweight and 
oyer-forty Roberta Sherwood A 
few months ago she and her hus
band were running a small club 
In Miami. During the day she was 
up to her elbows in soapsuds, 
cooking and running the house for 
her three sons, and at night she 
sang at the club.

Roberta told me this when I vis 
Ited her b.ickstage at the Mocam- 
bo where she made a sensational 
Hollyw ood debut

’ I was born in show business 
and a real trouper never stops 
pitching But." Roberta smiled 
and 1 noticed what lovely teeth 
she has. "I was not prepared for

hard on your system’’’’ I wanted 
to know.

"I don't believe in staying on it 
more than two days a week and 
although it is severe it agrees 
with me. I have cottage cheese 
and fruit three limes a day. I 
prefer fresh fruit to canned but 
you can have the diatetic type if 
you want.

I asked Roberta what she had 
learned from the T\’ make-up men.

"I couldn’t get over how much 
can be done with corrective make
up. I was fascinated by the white 
base they put under my eyes and 
on the laugh lines”

"It is so effective that they 
now sell a white stick to erase 
lines for non-theatrical use.” I 
.addl'd As I arose to go I asked 
Rol>erta if .she was frightened by

Webb AFB Personnel Leave For 
Yule Holidays Throughout U. S.

Philatheo SS 
Class Holds 
Yule Social

A Christmas banquet was given 
Thursday evening for members of 
the Philathea Class of the First 
Methodist Church.

Fellowship Hall was decorated 
with pine boughs and holly leaves 
with the center attraction being 
the large Christmas tree.

The dinner tables featured ar
rangements of red satin poinset- 
tias.

Entertainment was furnished by 
Joyce Howard as she sang "Jesu 
Bambino" and "LuDaby On Christ
mas Eve."

Mrs. Clyde Angel gave a review 
of "Merry Christmas, Mr. Bax
ter.” -

Members brought donatiooe to 
be sent to the churen Mexican 
missionary and food to be packed 
and distributed to a needy family.

Tile group was dlsmlaeed by re
peating the elass prayer.

Variety Of Sweaters 
In Demand With Girls

APNswifsMunt length sweater with big roll coUaf
Know what American girls want d«{i]gtely proseot in the Mt p »

for Christmas? You guessed it— 
nvore sweaters.

It seems that girls of high-school 
and college age never have enough 
of these versatile garments. A ^  
since the styles ch^ge  each sea
son, sweater cdlectioas achieve 
monumental proportions by the 
time a girl gets her diploma.

This year the bulky sweater is 
the big thing with the campus set. 
Muted colors are considered strict
ly in the Ivy League groove, fa
vorites being e f a a n ^  gray, black, 
white and beige or eamM eolor. 
’The crew neck and the heavy rlb- 
khit are standard r equirements 
for sttpon sweaters.

Many girls buy their sweaters 
in the boys* department—more
liMMitg d a ta .

Jacqnsrd knit c a r d i g a n s  la 
bright solars on wUts or black 

popalar, preferably 
bottoMd. And

rade.
For dressy occasions. Ilia ghte 

like cashmere sweaters worn w in 
slim skirts dyed to match oxacUy. 
And of course the white or pastil 
cashmere cardigan is ttie natioiid 
unifonn of the younger set to w e v  
as an evening wrap.

all thi.s ” She w.is referring to her "hnf big success lay ahead of her 
contracts for records and TV time of

"AU because Walter Winchell | I have learned that no matlCT
liked you." I said

"It’s unbelievable what hi.s en- 
thu.sia.sm for me has acomplish- 
ed,” Rol>erta confes.sed. "Rut he 
started as a song-and-ii.'ince man 
and know.s show busines>;

•’.No matter what happens I’ll 
never let anyone try to glamour
ize me." she asserted, "If you put 
me In mink and fancy clothes It 
wouldn’t be me I’d lose my per
sonality. But 1 am going to lose fif
teen more pounds I don’t want 
to be so thin I'll ruin my health 
and my disposition but I have 
found a diet on which 1 can drop 
five pounds in two days

’T hat’s quite a drop, isn't that

what we do we need not fear if 
we maintan principle, considera
tion for others and balance I 
think being recognized and appre
ciated by others is just something 
to enjoy”

FIVE DAY DIET 
Linda Darnell’s famous diet 
resembles that which Roberta 
.Sherwood used to reduce. For 
best results follow the plan for 
five con.secutive days, return 
to normal three meals for 
three days and repeat this for 
21 days For your copy of 
Linda Darnell's Secret Five 
Day Diet, leaflet M-34. send 
5 cents AND a sdf-addressed, 
.stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Be sure to ask for M-34.

California and Texas lead in 
popularity for the placet for 
C h ^ m a s  leaves among the per
sonnel at Webb Air Force Base. 
Most of the men and their famil
ies are already enjoying reunions 
with their honnefolk.

From 3S60th USAF Hospital 
Capt. and Mrs. Robert P. Jord- 
heim have gone to Fargo, N. D.; 
Lt. and Mrs. Roy P. Bonaccic and 
son are in Chandler, Ariz.; A-IC 
and Mrs. Darrell C. Fames will 
be in Preston. Idaho.

Abilene is the destination of 
A-lC and Mrs. Roy G. Osborne 
and Houston is where Capt and 
Mrs. G. L. W’almsley and son will 
spend their holidays A-lC and 
Mrs. Tommy W. Tometich are in 
Buffalo. N. Y., while Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. B. M. Krass and children 
are in Oklahoma, City. A-lC and 
Mrs. Benjamin F. Fields Jr. have 
gone to Shawnee. Okla.

T-Sgt. and Mrs Thomas L. 
Payne and ton are in Springfield. 
A rk, and A-SC Jackie L. Cole- 
bank wfll spend the holidays in
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Party Favorite
A gaily printed floral fabric is 

ideal for this marvellously simple 
frock for dress-up occasions Add 
narrow binding, sleeve bows if you 
wish.

No. 1413 is in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 
18. 20. *ze 12, 4H yards of 89-

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams fit., Chi
cago A UL

CRIB QUAT

Delphians 
Have Yule 
Observance

LAMESA—’Today’s Pleasures" 
was the titeme for the Delphian 
Christmas dinner held recently. 
Mrs. Harold Wilkinson was t h e  
program leader.

Mrs. Clyde Brannon spoke on 
Mary, the Mother of Christ." She 

stated that "Christ is the sym-1 
bol of hope, and every Christmas, I 
hope is born anew. Ilope is like 
the shining star which became the ; 
finger of God pointing to Bethle
hem and the future ”

Mrs. Dick Edwards led in the 
singing of carols.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. D. L. Adcock, Mrs. E. D. 
David, Mrs. Lex Woodul, Mrs. C. 
E. Scott. Mrs. W, W. Griffith and 
Mrs. Swanson Hurt.

Gold and green were used in the 
decorations on the tables with the 
serving table holding a gold can
delabrum entwined w i t h  gold 
leaves and pine cones. Miniature 
gold and green trees were used 
on the quartet tables with the 
places being marked by minia
ture angels.

Forty-five members and two vis
itors, Mrs. Ira Inman, of Pomona, 
Calif., and Mrs. Fannie Smith of 
Ingram, attended.

Norwood. Ohio. California cities 
have beckoned Lt. Muriel A. Ry
der who will be in Los Angeles; 
A-3C Norman L. Neeley in Leb
anon. and A-BC Karl D. Hannan, 
who is in Durham.

A-SC Willie Jackson Jr. is In 
Luxora. Ark.; Capt. Elizabeth B. 
Monaghan and A-3C Micheal E. 
Pobn are in Uniontown and Wll- 
liamstown. Pa., respectively. Lt. 
Jean L. Norris b  in New York 
City,

From the 8560th Field Mainte
nance. California leaves are be
ing taken by A-2C J. B. Zweig- 
art, Glendale; A-IC D. R. Es
trada. Cardiff-by-the-Sea; S-Sgt. 
and Mrs. M. R. McMahon, Hol
lywood; A-IC and Mrs. R. L. Nel
son. Menlo Park; A-SC N. R. Mi
yake, Guadalupe; A-3C H. C. 
SprouD. PalmdMe; A-SC D. C. 
Shortidge, San Francisco.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. T. F. Delandc 
wiU be in Sylvia, Tenn., and S-Sgt. 
and Mrs. D. H.srper are in Hol
den, W. Va. A-It.: D. R. Mandell 
is in Philadelphia. staH A-IC and 
Mrs. C. T. Parker are in Rocky 
Mount, N. C. A-3C J. E. Jones is 
in E. St. Louis, HI., as are S-Sgt. 
and Mrs. C. F. Whitaker.

Those vacationing in Texas cit
ies and towns are A-2C and Mrs. 
G. L. Ussery who are to be in 
San Antonio; A-lC H. R Hard
ing who is in Houston; S-Sgt and 
Mrs. R. M. Thomas, Lubbock; 
T-Sgt. C. W. Evans, Troup; S-Sgt. 
and Mrs J. V. Maple, San An
tonio; A-IC J. H. Robinson, Knox 
City; A-2C P. D. McKimmy, Mid

land; and A-aC J . J . CdNr who 
will be in Nacogdoches.

Florida sunshine has beckooed 
A-IC J. T. CarroD, who U hi Pw- 
sacola, while Jacksonville is the 
destination of A-SC G. C  WilUama. 
Winter Haven is the spot for T-Sgt. 
and Mrs. B. L. Kersey.

Ohio has five coming home 
from this group. They are A-SC 
L. Anderson, Cleveland; S-Sgt. J. 
B. Cochran, Lynchburg: A-IC D. 
R. Kopp. Columbus: A-SC R. W. 
Myers, Mlamitown; and A-2C W. 
Gaskin Jr., Cambridge.

A-SCM. Drizake is in Wierton, 
W. Va.; S-Sgt. and Mrs. B. D. 
Pearce are in DeQueen, Ark.; 
T-6gt. and Mrs. C. H. Petty are 
in Lawrenceville. Hi.; and A-IC 
D. H. Stueck is in Appleton, Wis.

Another from Wisconsin is A-IC 
R. B. Zache whose home Is in 
Wauwatosa. S-Sgt. J. E. Gross and 
Mrs. Grots are in W. Monroe. La., 
and A-IC J. E. Womick is in Anna, 
III. S-Sgt. and Mrs. R. L. Stowe 
are spending their time in Hot 
Springs. Aiic, while A-SC and 
Mrs. D. L. Klassen will be in Al- 
bien. Neb.

S-Sgt W. H. Isreal will be in 
Louisville and S-Sgt. L. R. Kelly 
will be ha Jackson, both cities in 
Mis.sissippi. S-Sgt. T. R. Smith is 
in Clark Summitt. and A-IC A. J. 
Donato in Archbaid, Pa.

A-2C J. R. Morgan is in Green
ville. S. C.; A-lC and Mrs. D. G. 
Fields are in Eaton, Ind ; A-IC 
I. R. Stogner and his wife are in 
Cedaridge, Colo., and A-3C R. E. 
Testa will be in Baton Rouge. La.

the Chrlstroae holidays. 
1. Lt. Kenneth Plnaon,

Mr. Md Mrs. B. ▼.
Ryon, will hays Hieir thlldren 
borne for 
Their ion, 
will be h o m  from MeOonneO AFB 
in Wichita. Kan. Nancy, tbelr 
daugbter, win be home from the I 
Unlversi^ of Texas, where she la I 
a aophomore.
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Wothen . $179.98

Diyan . . .  $1S9.9S 
Cook Applionco

•  M  D U  w  u m

ABSOLUTELY THE 
FUNNIEST PICTURE THAT  

EVER HIT THE SCREEN!
DANNTfiil^YE^'
A DUELIN’, FOOLIN' 

MADCAP RIOT! ✓

t

J
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Delightful Pets
You’re sure to please the young- 

liter with this delightful pet cover 
that may be appliqiied or embroid- 
efed: Nh. 122 has hot-iron trans
fer — 12 motifs; color chart; d- 
rection.s.

Send 25 cents in roins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 167 W. Adams 
SU CM««d C. BL

GIA To BLE Has 
Christmas Party

Members of the GIA to the B 
of L£ were guests at a Christmas 
party Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Casey. Mrs. 
C. B. Sullivan and Mrs. R. D. U1- 
rey were cohostessee.

Various traditions of Christmas 
were discussed for the group by 
Mrs. Ulrey. Members told of the 
most memorable Christmas in 
their Ihrw.

There was a gift exohange. and 
refreshments w on  served to nine. 
It was announced that there will 
be a called meeting Jan. IS 

: 10 e.m. at the OM PeUows

«»Wirr<n|
GLYNIS JOHNS 

ANGELA LANSBURT 
BASIL RATHBONE

AND LOOK WHAT'S ON THE 
SAME PROGRAM . .  .

A BIG CARTOON 
CARNIVAL

•  OP YOUR PAVOM Tt CARTOONS 

T H I H A PPIIST TIM f Y O U V I IV iR  HAD

STARTS 
SUNDAY

0 f I t

,L

i



Yuletide Candle-Lighting 
\Services Set For Sunday

K

Missionary
Jack Lm m 7 . mlMlMUiry U Ama- 
M u ,  B m ll. v ta k* tlM gVMt 
upaalriT Brnmiv at bath wanklp 
Mrrteaa at the Trialty BapUat 
Charch. Mr. Laaaey. whaae home 
b  Iitihith  wfn be aecempaaled 
bp Ms wife aa4 seas. He w a s 
speaker at the Trtalty Baptist 
Churck here fear pears a(o.

Baptists To Talk
DALLAS If — Some W Texas 

Bapti.st leaders and lawyers are 
expected here today to discuss 
plans for bnlkUng ac tio n a l Bap- 
ti.st Jnnior colleges.

The fourth annual Christmas can 
dle-lighting service will be held at 
the First Methodist Church Sunday 
evening. A large candle is in place 
on the altar and will be lightwl 
by college students at the begin 
ning of the service.

This candle bums throughout th< 
week until the following Sunday 
Sunday evening, ushers will light 
smaller candles from the altar 
candle and start them down in
dividual pews where the entire con
gregation will in turn light candles

At the concliuion of lighting all 
the candles, the congregation will 
leave the church and gather around 

! the manger scene at the front of 
'the church. Here they will sing 
' Christmas carols.

Other churches participating in 
candlelighting services include the 
h'irst Presbj^erian Church, Webb 
AFB Chapel, and St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Baptist
“The Wfse Men” will be t h e  

.sermon topic delivered by the Rev. 
A R Posey Sunday morning at 
the Baptist Temple Church 11 i s 
evening topic will be "Peace.” 
Dec M at the church the R e v 
Horace Fisher, missionary to the 
Indians in .Mississippi, will be the

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CH RIST

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Sunday: 9;30 A M. Bible Classes For All 

10:30 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

Wednesday: 9:30 A M. Ladies’ Bible C la^
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST—
HE WANTS YOU

DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

• COME LET US REASON TOGETHER" 

LORD’S DAY SERMCES

Bible Classes .................................................. 9:30 A M.
Morning Worship .........................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening WorMilp ...........................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
‘T he  Gospel Hour” —KBST-'TV, 4 to 4 30 p.m. Sunday 

"Herald of Truth” Program— KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

special speaker at 7 30 p m.
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 

F'irst Bapthit Church, will speak on 
‘The Star Out of Jacob.” Numljerv 
24:17, at services Sunday morning 
at the church. The evening mes
sage will be “Peace on Earth,” 
Luke 2:14.

At the Phillips Memorial Bapti.' t̂ 
Church Sunday morning the ser
mon will be “The Real Meaning of 
Christmas.” The Rev. D. R. Phil-, 
ley, pastor of the church will be 
speaking.

Catholic
Mass will be said by the Rev 

Fr. William J Moore at 7 a m. and 
10 a m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 p m. and 7 to 8 p m. 
on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions will l)e heard on 
Saturday from 4-6 p m and 7-8 
p m Benediction will be at 5 p m. 
on Sunday

'Mass will be said Sunday at 5 30 
p m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev Fr. Adolph 
.Metzger. OMI

Chri.stinas Eve at the St Thoma.s 
Catholic Church confessions will be 
heard from 4 30 pm  to 9 pm. 
IMidnight Mass will l>e said

Christmas Day masses will t>e<|it 
7 a in and 10 am  with the Rev. 
Fr W. J Moore. OMI, speaking

Christian ^
"This Is Christmas,” Luke 2. will 

be the message delivered Sunday 
morning at the First Christian 
Church by the Rev Clyde Nichols, 
pastor of the church. The choir 
will sing "A Song of Christmas" 
A special Chri.stmas program will 
be gl^cn by the youth groups of 
the church Sunday at 7 pm . At 
8 p m  the final scene of the 
Christmas pageant will be present
ed on the church lawn

Church Of God
At the 10 50 am . worship serv

ice Sundav at the First Church of 
Cod. the Rev Hal Hooker, pastor 
of ttie church, will speak on "A 
Sa\ ior 1.1 Bom ” Sunday school i 
scheduled for 9 4.3 am  At 6 30 
pun five adult and youth training 
classes will be held At the 7 30 
p.m. worship hour a Christmas 
pageant will be presented by the 

, gunday School classes Also a ipe- 
Icial f3vri.st Birthday Missionary Of- 
j faring will be taken ^
I

speak on ‘"nie Signs of the Man 
ger,” Luke 2:12, Sunday morning 
at the church. At the evening wor
ship hour a Christmas tree and 
program will be held.

“The Lord Is Come” will b« the 
sermon Sunday nruirning at the 
First Methodist Church Dr Jor
dan Grooms, pastor of the church, 
will bring the message. During the 
evening worship hour) carols will 
be sung and the candle-lighting 
service will be held. On Christmas 
Eve at 11:15 p.m. a special service 
will be held, to be concluded with 
Holy CommuoioD.

The Word Became Flesh
JOHN THE BAPTIST FORETELLS THE COMING OP 

JESUS CHRIST, THE SAVIOR

Scrfphtre—John Luke t:Uto.

Prasbytarian

L u ^ b c r o n

Divine Services will be held at 
10 30 a  m Sunday at the St Pa 
liUtheran Church with the R e v 
Wayne Dittioff ofriciating Sunday, 
school and Bible classes will be at 
9 15 a m At 7 SO p m Sunday a 
Chri«itims pageant will be present
ed by members of the S u n d a y )  
School classes I

Christmas E v e  candle-lighting 
serv ices vrill begin at 8 p.m. at the 
church On Christmas Day the wo- , 
ship servnee will he heW at 8:30 
am

A service of Christmas music will 
be presented .Sunday morning at 
the St Paul ITesbyterian Church. 
The chorus will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. RotHTt Mason. Solo
ists will be R M Heine. Mrs. L. 
B. Fldwards, Mrs, J. H. Percy, 
Dick Wisdom and Mrs. William 
McCree.

L. E. Milling, executive secretary 
of the El Paso Presbytery, will oc
cupy the pulpit during the evening 
worship hoi/r.

"All Is Calm” will be the me 
sage Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian Church with the Rev. 
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, officiating 
Barbara Coffee will be the soloist. 
At 7 30 p m. a Joy Gift program 
will be given. It was written and 
will be directed Iv  Mrs. J. 0. Jo
hansen.

At 7 pm. on Qiristmas Eve n 
candle-lighting service will be held 
at the church.

Webb AFB
Chaplain William H Barker will 

speak on “The Birth of Our Lord” 
at scrv ices Sunday morning at 
Webb AFB Chapel. Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a.m. in the chapel an
nex Chnstmas Eve C h a p l a i n  
Henry C Wolk Jr., will conduct 
the candle-lighting service at 9 
pm.

Cathobc MaM will be said Sun
day by the Rev. Fr William J. 
Ludlum at 9 am . and at 13:15 
p m. Confessions will be heard Sat
urday from 8 p m to 7 p m

Confessions on Christmas E v e  
will be heard from 6 p.m. to 7 p m 
and 10 30 p m to 11:30 p m Csunl- 
ing will start at 11 30 pm . and 
continue until .Midnight Mass Ls 
said. Christmas Ma.ss will be said 
at 9 a m on Dec 25.

State Hospital
Services in the Big Spring State 

Hospital will be held at 2 p m , 
with the Rev William D Boyd, ■ 
chaplain. In charge |

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 3:20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv 
ices at 3 30 pm .

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE FIRST part of today'a les

ion may not l>c made quite clear 
to the younger members of a 
Sunday school, but the older ones 
may be led to see that John the 
Baptist came to prophesy the 
coming of Christ, and to explain 
Him aa the brlnger of light to 
the world, and to discuss the 
words of St. John the Apostle.

“In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word waa with 
God, and the Word waa Cod.

“The same was In the begin
ning with God.

“All things were made by Him; 
and without Him was not any 
thing made that waa made.

“In Him was life; and the life 
waa the light of men. And the 
light ahlneth in darkneu; and the 
darkness comprehended It not.

‘There was a  man sent from 
Cod, whose name w-as John. The 
same came for a  witness, to bear 
witness of the ligh t, that all men 
through Him might believe."

John the Baptist waa not the

place where prophets had fore
told that the Messiah would be 
born, lived a carpenter by the 
name of Joseph whose wife was 
Mary.

The two made the toilsome 
Journey to the “city of David," 
the line from which Joseph came, 
to pay their tax. The inn waa 
full, and the only place they 
could find to spend the night was 
a stable, a crude place. There, in 
that humble' place, Mary gave 
birth to a beautiful Baby Boy, 
and "she wrapped Him in swad
dling clothes and laid Him In a  
manger."

Now there were shepherds In 
fields that night keeping watch 
over their sheep. Suddenly a  
great tight shone upon them, com
ing from heaven, and it frightened 
them. "And, lo, the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round 
about them.”

"And the angel said unto them. 
Fear not; for, behold, I  bring you 
good tidings of great Joy, which 
shall be to all people.

MEMORY VERSE
"For wnfo you it bom this day lit the city of David a Savior, 

which it Chrut the Lord."—Luke t:il.
LighL but was sent to bear wit- 
neat of that Light—Jesua, who 
was the true Light, "which light- 
cth every man that cometb Into 
the world. He was In the world, 
and the world was made by Him, 
and the world knew Him no t He 
came unto His own, and His own 
received Him not"

There la enough material In 
those words of St. John's to give 
material for questions and dis
cussion with the older young peo
ple, and for the teacher.

Luke Is the only one who tells of 
the annunciation, Mary's visit 
after It to  her cousin Elizabeth, 
mother of John the Baptist, and 
the circumstances of John's birth, 
childhood and emergence from the 
wildemees to  proclaim the com
ing of Christ.

Caesar Augustus, the Roman

iscted in ths city of one's llnesge. 
Now at the town of Nazareth,
90 milez north of Bethlehem, the ' they had heard and seen."
h |u » 4  on r o p x r ir h tH  o u tlin e s  p rocured  by  lit*  D iv is ion  o f C h ristin a  E d u eetlo a . 
ItnUosnl Couacu o f C huixhta  o f  C hrist In th s  U .8  A ., sn d  u sed  bjr p srm lsslou . 

D lstrlbvitsd  b r  X in f  F sa tu rM  IrsnSKStn

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4lh and Lancaster—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunday School ............................................. . 9 45 A
Morning Worship ...................................  50 50 A
Erangellstlc Senrlco .............................   7:90 P

Mid-Week—
Wednesday ...........................................................  7:90 P
Friday .............................................................  7J0 P

CALVIN 0 . WILEY, Pastor

Tempi* Israal
Friday evening tervicev of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 511 
in the Settles Hotel st 8 o'clock

Episcopal

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Mmister

fonday School ...........................................  9 :4 5  a  M.

Morning W onhip .......................................  i0;50 A. M.
‘Thlg Is Christmas”

■TBiiing W onhip .......................................  7;So P. M.

Services, in St Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a celebrstioo of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m ; the 
family service at 9 »  a.m. and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rectoi*. Rev William D. Boyd, 
at 1 1 a m

Lnttcr-Day Saints
Church of i'esus CTirist of Latter- 

Day Saints will hold aervice at the 
Girl Scout Little House. 14» Lan
caster. Sunday School is at 10 
a m. and the eveoiiic sen ices are 
at 6 90 o'clock

M«th odist
‘The Road to Bethlehem” will 

be the measa^'e Sunday morning 
at the Wesley Memorial MethodLst 
Church. The Ri’v. Wayne Parmen- 
ter will speak At the 7 p.m wor
ship hour a Christmas tree and 
children's program will be held. 
T h e  Rev Jet se Young, pastor 

of the Park Metfiodist Churdi. will

Bible CloM
The Busineasmcn'i Bible Class 

meets Sunday at 9 25 am  in the 
Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher

F R E i W ILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

494 Tmiag St

Soaday School ............  I t  a a
Moralag W orshl|i........ 11 a.i
Lcagao   7 p.i
Evealag WorsUf —  I p.i

PRATEB M'KrriNG 
Wedaesday t  9-z

Ber. J. B. BoeonL Paalor

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

to 6 SAT. ONLY
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $4.71

This certificate and 79c cnUiiei the bearer t« one of oar genuine 85.50 Indestmctlbie .PRF..S-UR- 
FILL FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKING! NO MOIlE .SHAK- 

1ING! A Itfetfane Guarantee wHh each pea. One size only for ladies, mea, boys, aad glrla. Assortoi 
I colors! It's a Better Pen.

THE PEN WITH A' LIFETIM E GUARANTEE

1957 DtLUXE STREAM LINE STYLE
This pen hoM 20ft more Ink than ordinary pea an the auffhel. Von caa write for three moaUu oa 
•ae mUag! No repafe- bins. Every pen tested and gaaraateed to be nnbreakable for Bfe. Get yaaa 
New! Factory Gaaraatee with each pea. This rerttflcate good only daring safe hours. SAtUROAT 

I ONLY 10 A M. to •  PM.

Eaeh CmUfk a to COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
Man O rirn

Add He Cut Rata Drugs Agancy Drug Start
BUY NOW FOR GIFTS

S5.S9

This Isn't The 
Arctic Circle

CHICAGO 9T—Winter arrives at 
4 p.m. EST today and the weather
man has compUed zame facta to 
act people atraight about the day.

For example, you're wrong if 
you think the sun rises later and 
scL- earUer in the United States 
today than oo any other day of the 
year

That happens only at the Arctic
Circle

The time of sunrise and sunset 
varies with the latitude

For cities atretching in a belt 
from New York westward through 
Cleveland. Detroit. Chicago. Den
ver and 1‘ortland, Ore., the earliest 
sunset occurs about Dec. 0 and the 
latest sunrise about Jan. 4.

In Miami, Fla., the earliest sun
set occurs about Dec. 1 and the 
latest sunrise about Jan. 11.

However, wben both sunrise and 
■un.set are taken into account the 
least amount of daylight does oc
cur about Dec. 91.

But the least amount of daylight 
doesn’t mean that a seasonal 
warmup la ahead. For the central 
United Statos, the average coldest 
weather doeanl come until late 
January.

It seems that the amount of heat 
lost through radlatioa at night 
stays ahead of the amount of hMt 
received from the sun in the day
time until a balance is attained 
by the long)er days in lata Janu- 
ary

So keep the overcoat handy.

Son Pleads For 
Mother's Return

LONGVIEW un -  Mrs. Mell 
Frances C/buch, 39. missing since 
Oct 27 from her home here, is 
being sought by law officers, 
Sheriff Noble Crawford said yes-! 
terday.

He said her son. Ronald, U, is 
despondent about her disappear
ance and wants her home for 
Christmas

Mrs. Crouch has been disturbed 
for several years Mnce the death 
•f her father, and has been under 
€ s n t i  dMtota, the sheriff srid.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cerarr 5tb And State Street

Sunday School .......................  9:45 A M.
Preaching Service ...................... 10 45 A M.

Training Union .................... 6 45 P M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church
D. R. PHILLEY y o u  Are TOO BUSY!

Paster

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Woezhlp .................................................... 11:00 A 51
Training Union .......................................... 6:45 P 5L
Evening Worship ......................................  7:41 P 51

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P 51

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

“The Star Out Of Jacob"—Numbers 24:17

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

“Peace On Earth”—Luke 2:14

College Chapel 1105 BirdweO Lane, mission of the F^rst Baptist 
Chur^. c(»ducts the same schedule of zervices each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Heroic), Fri , Dec. 21, 1956__

MMnee wm ■ a mpw w

"For unto you to born thla day 
In the city of David a  Savior, 
which U Christ the Lord." They 
would know the Babe becauae 
they would find Him wrapped in 
■waddling clothes and lyt<^ In a 
manger. Then a  heavenly host 
was with the angel praising God 
and saying, "Glory to God in the 
hlghMt, and on earth peace, good
will toward men."

Isn't it aad that after all thaac 
centuries since our Lord waa on 
earth, there ahould atilt be no

The lovely Christmas story of | peace T That man is still warring 
the birth of Christ, it always one ! on man, and the whole world, so 
of the Joys of the season. S t. ' much larger than the one known

in Jeiug time, should still bt in 
a state of turmoil and suffering T 

WTien the angels went away, 
the shepherds left their flocks and 
went to Bethlehem, where they 
found the Heavenly Babe, and 
knelt in worship. Then they told 
everyone they met about the vron- 
ders they had witnessed, and all

emperor, declared a tax to be col- . wondered. The shepherds returned
to their flocks, glorifying and 
“praising God for all the things

MO Servica Broadcast Over KTZC

Write A 

Happy Ending 
To Your 

Saies Effort!

Let A Low Cost
WANT AD 
Help You...

You can use a Herolid W ont Ad 

for os little 

os 90c

Just coll AM  4-4331 and ask for 

the W ant Ad Dept.

A  friendly, well trained ad 

taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 

without obligation.

Your message' will go Into 

more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

W ant Ads are easy to place.

A  Herald W ont Ad is the speediest,

most economical woy to convert 
unneeded Items into

useful cash.

The Herald
Wont Ad Department 

AM 4-4331
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THE ANSWER
W ORSHIP HIM IN CHU RCH EVERY SUNDAY .

G O  D !
■VH

A T  HOME EVERY DAY

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

1110 Greu Phone AM 4-8361

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING UVESTOCK & 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
S08*i Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDLNG SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC & HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
MS Permian Bldg. Phone AM 4-6651

DERLNGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

100 N.E. 2nd Phone AM 4-2461

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lunesa Highway Phone AM 4-S284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
706 East 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. 8th Phone AM 4-7391

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. S. GWYN JR. 
Gulf Oil Products

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

J. D. JONES 
Construction Co.

K. H. McGIBBON
Phlllipe 88
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B o y ^ I  c a n  h a r d l y  w a i t !
I 'v e  g o t  m y  a to c k in g  h o n g  b y  t h e  c h im n e y  w i t h  p l e n t y  . 

o f  c a r e ,  a n d  C h r i s tm a a  m o r n in g  i t ’l l  b e  b u r a t in g  f u l l  o f  a l l  a o r ta  
o f  g o o d  th in g a .  T h e r e ’l l  b e  a  c a n d y  c a n e  a t i c k in g  o u t  o f  t h e  t o p  
. . .  t h e r e  a lw a y a  i t . .  • a n d  a  w a l n u t  a tu f f e d  w a y  d o w n  in  t h e  t i p  
o f  t h e  to e .

A n d  t h e n . . .  t h e  t r e e !  I  d o n ’t  t h i n k  t h e r e ’a a  p r e t t i e r  e i g h t  
o n  e a r t h  t h a n  a  C h r i a tm a a  t r e e .  A n d  a l l  th o a e  p r e a e n t s  u n d e r 
n e a t h  i t ,  w r a p p e d  u p  in  b r i g h t  c o lo r a  a n d  t i e d  w i th  r ib b o n a .

T h e n  M o m  a n d  D a d  a n d  m y  a i s t e r  E l l e n  a n d  I  w i l l  g e t  
d r e a s e d ,  a n d  w e ’l l  g o  t o  C h u r c h .  T h a t ’a o n e  o f  t h e  b e a t  p a r t a  o f  
C h r ia tm a a .  F o r  M o m  a n d  D a d  a lw a y a  s a y  t h a t  C h r ia tm a a  ia  t h e  
c e le b r a t i o n  o f  C h r i a t 'a  b i r t h d a y .  I  lo v e  t h e  m u a ic  in  o u r  C h u r c h  
a t  C h r ia tm a a — “ H a r k  t h e  H e r a l d  A n g e la  S in g , ’’ a n d  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  
c a ro la .  W h e n  I  h e a r  t h e m ,  I  f e e l  a l l  f i l le d  u p  w i th  jo y ,  a n d  I  
k n o w  w h y  o u r  m in ia te r  s a y s  t h a t  C h r i s t m a s  i s  t h e  h a p p i e s t  d a y  
o f  t h e  w h o le  y e a r .

B o y — I  c a n  h a r d l y  w a i t i  A n d  I  j u s t  h o p e  t h a t ’ y o u r  
C h r i s t m a s  i s  g o in g  t o  b e  a s  m e r r y  a s  o u r s !

TOE CHDRCH for  r h . k  
^  for  the cSSiOT I

Tha Chunli la tSa —- - . , 
buUdian of choTrSf*”****-.*"®** ®" far

"sifSS-S: I
O’ni .ok. (2, Fortu^ utl^ ^  ^  »>la(2)ro,Ŝ  IS

94 lha Churdi itoall wKfeh****’ ***•

and n o i  rxw  BtbU

mIIm IL'...... ............ vTlkn, ^ 7 "
t<53K'*V.V'......... !!*«<»ww 1 iaa» i J v ?! -h? Isŝ
K S fc::

•eaafaa taaiak
***•••• a aa

• TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING •

F/ND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H

1

First Assembly of God
310 W. «h

Latln-American 
Assembly of God 

1006 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dtxia
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Sth nod SUto
Airport Baptist 

108 Frazier
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
First Baptist

811 Main 
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4Ui
m ic re st Baptist .

2106 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Stti -
M t Pleasant Baptist 

832 N.W. 4Ui
Free Baptist Church

404 Young

l i t  Zion Baptist 
518 N.E. 10th

College Baptist Chapel 
1108 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of a ty

Prim itive Baptist
SOI WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
810 iiUi Place ‘

West Side Baptist 
1200 w . 4th

Sacred Heart 
810 N. AyVOrd

S t Thomas Catholic 
' 008 N. Main

First Christian 
t i l  GoUd

Christian Science 
120S Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. ird

Church of Christ 
S104 WMt Hwy. 10

Church of Christ 
N.B. ath and Ronaela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
ISOS W. 4th

Church of Christ 
Uth and Birdwtll

B lia Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

lOOS W. 4Ul
First Church of God 

Main at 21st
S t Mary’s Episcopal

SOI Runnels

S t Paul’s Luthern 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
808 Trade Are.

Mission Methodist 
8S8 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
120S Oweos

Church of the N siarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian 
70S Ruaneis

S t Paul Presbyterian
SlOBtrdweB

Seventh-Day Adventist 
IIU Rnuneb

Apostolic Faith 
•11 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
•M N.W. lit

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

21714 Mala
Pentacoftsl

402 Toung
The SatvatiOB Army 
. lOOW.Wh

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

a08 Scurry Phone AM 4-4IM

MALONE & HOGAN 
Cliaio k  Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 E. 3rd Phoie AM 44811

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
80S W. Ird Phone AM 44Sn

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McBwen. Owmt 

J. E. Settlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
Ith a  Main StreeU Dial AM 44211

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGUnr FLORAL SHOP 
1810 Gregg Phone AM 4-T7U

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-304 Scurry Phone AM 44308

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
SU Sourry Phone AM 44811

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
I01-20S Ruuneis Phone AM 44221

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
Ford . . .  Ford TTncka

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweD Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beale,

T. H  McCANN JR.
Butane . .  Pronane

S12 Lameea Hwy. n on e AM 24811

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. and Rulv RaiaboR 

4m a BMve

V:

- . J

. 80S C. ird

WESTERN GLASS k
MIRROR CO. " '

•os JohsMa • Phone AM M M

WESTERN SERVICE C a
207 Austin Phone AM 44M1

WOOTEN TRANSFER tT  
STORAGE

80S E. WM : Pbeae AM 44T41 ^ ->
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Keep plenty 
of Wrigley’s  
Spearmint 

on hand for 
the Holidays
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product 
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vein

13. Conversa
tion

15. Undecided

37. Conserva
tive
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being
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17. Tranquillity 52. Awaken
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19. Corded 
fabric

20. Turn left 
22. Nine plus
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24. C o p y  
27. Statute 
29. C le a r  
33. MusicN 

instrument 
IS . Silence

59. Attacked
60. Comfort 
ei.PalUd 
81 Owns 
63. Leg bone

D O W N
l.SUde
2. Solitary
3. Egyptian
skii^

4. Kind of tree

Solutioa o f Yostordayto P vzzto

5. Dutch 
commune

6. Imcircle
7. Scale
8. Male child
9. Culture 
medium

10. Cunning
11. Maintain
14. Defamation
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More Reports 
Due On Dallas 
Race Problem

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Frf., Dee. 21,' 19S6 7>B

Nixon Belies Refugee Fears 
That They Are Being Forgotten

Quolify Body Co.
• I t  W. DM AM M i

JAMH N. CttINBB. 0« M  
M BOUB

Reach Troop Accord
Polish Premier Joaef Cyranklewici, left, chaU with ■miling Foreign Minister Dmitri Shepllov of Rus
sia in Warsaw after they signed a new agreement governing operations of Soviet troops in Poiand. The 
part stipuiates that Rnssian troops are In Poland “ temporarily” and will not Interfere In Poland’s do
mestic affairs.

Legislative Group Pledges 
Support To Segregation Bills

MARSHALL idN—About 20 state 
.senators and representatives yes
terday pledged their unanimous 
support of proposed legislation to 
keep Texas schools segregated.

-Mty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
.’iddressed the lawmakers, who 
were Invited to the meeting by 
Hep Reagan Huffman of Mar- 
.-iKlll,

Taking part in the discussions 
\s(Tu three members of the legal
.irul legislative subcommittee ap- 
piiinted by Gov. Allan Shivers to 
.'tudy the segregation issue.

Proposed bills dealing with seg
regation were explained by Shep- 
perd who said their purpose was 
to "put our public schools back

on the same basis as the 1933-54 
term,”

The bills were drawn up by 
Shepperd's department.

In general the laws would:
Require that all schools be des

ignated by the local trustees as 
white. Negro or Integrated units;

Permit transfers to be made on 
the basis of health, compatibiUty 
or acholasUc competence;

Continue segregated systems In 
all school districts unless abol
ished by a popular vote of the 
electorate;

Exempt any child from compul
sory attendance at any Integrated 
school upon application by the 
parent;

Withhold state funds from any

school that fails to comply with 
the proposed legislation;

Prohibit any local or state agen
cy from employing a member of 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People;

Require all organizations aimed 
at promoting or opposing integra
tion to register with the secretary 
of state and open their records 
to the public.

Shepperd said a few Texas 
school districts with a negligible 
percentage of Negro students 
should be allowed to work out 
their own solution. Under such 
circumstances integration would 
be approved by popular vote.

DONT MISS OUR BIKE SALE!
N«w

DALLAS l^ T w o  more reports 
on the problems of integration in 
Dallas schools will be released 
next spring. School Supt. W. T. 
White said yesterday.

He said the reports are part of 
a 12-point study ordered by the 
school board in 1955. Six of the 
reports have been issued.

White said the studies will prob
ably be on the "over-all impact 
on the individual pupil” and the 
‘social life of the children within 

the school” in an integrated sys
tem.

He said the two problems have 
been studied very carefully be- 
emise the over-all impact of the 
pupils in school "is a most critical 
problem because there the child 
becomes an individual person.”

White said the second report 
will study the school integration 
problem from the recreational 
standpoint and from a "broader 
concept of the social relationship 
—understanding, fellowship and 
good will.”

The 12-point study was an issue 
in the suit brought by the parents 
of 19 Negro diildren to gain ad
mission of their children to all 
white schools in Dallas.

The suit was dismissed Wednes
day by U.S. Dist. Judge William 
H. Atwell who said he wanted to 
give the school district ample 
time to work out Its integration 
problem.

C. B. Bunkley Jr., attorney tot 
the parents, said the dedsion 
would be appealed.

School Superintendent W h i t e  
said "The court recognized the 
seriousness of the purpose which 
has motivated the b w d  of educa
tion and the school administrative 
staff.

"We shall fin dways to put into 
effect decrees of the Supreme 
Court, as well as any decrees that 
may follow, to maintain a good 
clinuAe for school work.”

Members of the Beaumont Citi
zens Council sent a telegram to 
Judge Atwell commending him for 
his dedsion in the ease.

Hie message, sent last nighL 
said: "Words of a telegram can
not express the honor and esteem 
we wish to offer on your ruling 
in the Dallas Integration case. We 
thank God that a gentleman and 
a Jurist of your stature may still 
be found on a federal bench.”

By CARL HARTMAN
VIENNA (f) -  Vice President 

Richard M. Nixon's visit to Aus
tria Is boosting the morale of 
Hungarian refugees afraid they 
are about to be forgotten.

Austria and the rdugees have 
watched with concern as the flow 
of Hungarians to asylums else
where in the free world has slowed 
leaving In this little country more 
than 70,000 of the 150,000 who have 
entered since the anti-Soviet Hun
garian revolt flared.

Most Western countries -have 
halted their refugee 'Ifftmlgration 
programs for the present as their 
original quotas were HUed. A lead
ing Austrian refugee offidal said 
there is growing uneasiness among 
the Hungarians over their future 
and a hope that Nixon's visit will 
be followed by substantial changes 
in American immigration policies.

Many Hungarians, tha official 
added are glad to put up with dif
ficult camp (ymditions for a short 
period if they know they will leave 
soon. But some of the camps have 
taken on a semipermanent charac
ter, leading to low morale.

"The Nixon visit has given the 
refugees here renewed hope and 
conHdence that the United States 
takes a very definite interest In 
their fate and that their hazardous 
flight to liberty was not in vain.”

Nixon promised Austrian o(fl- 
cials at a state banquet last night 
that the United States would help 
as much as pouiUe to relieve 
them of their <ituproportionate 
share of the refugee burden.

This was in the spirit of letters 
he decUvered from President Ei
senhower to Austrian President 
Theodor Koemer and Chancellor 
Julius Raab declaring that aid by 
the United States and other coun
tries thus far proves the "ardent 
desire of the family of free na
tions to do all they can to help in 
meeting this problem."

Nixon p ra is^  Austria for "giv
ing the rWugees something money 
cannot buy — love, understanding 
and help, which are so Important 
to them.”

Responding, Raab said his gov
ernment still does not know the 
scope of the help It will need, since 
the refugees are still pouring in.

Acting under emergency l^lsla-

Train Plungtt Ovtr 
Embankmtnt, 1 Dtod

BELLEVILLE, lU. WL-An lUl- 
nois Central t r a i n ,  crawling 
through fog and darkness, over
turned and plunged down a muddy 
20-foot embankment early today. 
One woman was injured fatally 
and 23 other passengers were hos
pitalized.

Uon, Eisenhoww hat diractad that 
H,S00 Hungariana ba adndttad to 
the Unitad Stataa by tha and ol 
this year. But Nizoo has made it 
clear that naltbar ha n«r tha Praa- 
idant considers ttds adaqoata.

The vice prasldaBt'a adiadula to
day IncludM taUu with Austrian 
officials to loam from t b »  do- 
tails of tha strain tho unaxpoctod 
human flood has put on Austria’s 
aconomy.

Nixon has been caraful not to 
specify what the Unitad States wU 
do, either In taking additional ref
ugees or in giving financial aid to 
Austria. That will ba up to Eiaan* 
bower and the Incoming Congraaa.

Nixon has discussed the rtfugaa 
problem with a wide variety of 
pmple, from SS-year-old Austrian 
Prt^dent Tboodor Koamar to tha 
homeless Hungarians themsahras.

To ths astonishment of tha 
Hungarian!, tha vice prasidant cir
culates fre«ly in t h ^  midst to 
shake hands, chat, and speak the 
Hungarian phrasea ha has laamad 
for "Hello” and "Merry Christ
mas."

One refugee commented;
"If Kadar did anything lika that, 

tha people would t e a r  him to 
pieces.’’

Kadar is tha Communist Hun
garian premier whose Soviat-tm- 
poaed regime tha refugees are aa-
caping from.
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For Gifts Wonderful Woy 
Beyond Their Price Tog!

Open Till

7 p.m.

I

Bicycles

Regular Speed 
Chief

20  ̂Size 34^  
$ 3 3 0  d o w B  $1 J D o  w e e k

24* Size 3S.35
$ 3 .5 0  d o w n  $ 1 3 0  o  w e e k

26* Size 36.36
$3.75 down $1.75 a week

as low as
$ 1 ^

per week

CvstookityM 
Silnt AM0i«tK

i

BOYS' OR 
GWIS' 

M o o a s

Deluxe Speed 
Chief Model

Reg. $54.95

,15
$430 Down 

$2.00 A  Week

BOrS' OR 
GIRLS' 

MODELS

Bail Granted In 
Treason Trials

JOHANNESBURG UB-Ban has 
been granted for the 153 defend
ants In South Africa's mass trea- 

ison Inquiry after disclosara that 
'they are accused of tryingto es 
tablish a Communist-type regime.

Most of the defendants a r e  
known opponents of the govern
ment’s white supremacy policy 
Bail ranges from $140 for Afri
cans to $670 for whites in the 
group.

Arguing for bail, defenso attor
neys quoted part of the crown 
counsel's opening address, which 
hasn’t been made public. The 
statement accused the defendants 
of incitement and preparation for 
the overthrow of the existing or
der and establishment of a “peo
ple’s democracy" on the Ilnet of 
Ru.ssian satellites.

The defendants, most of them 
seized in a nationwide roundup two 
weeks ago. Include a member of 
Parliament, clergymen and news
papermen. among others. All ra 
cial groups are represented.

Rioting broke out outside the 
hall while the bearing was being 
held. Police opened fire to disperse 
a crowd of several hundred Afri
cans. Four white dvilisns. 10 mm- 
srhltes and two policemen srere 
Injured.

JOT Y o u r S a n ta  I
Just Received 

By Air Express!
YOUNG

SHORTiE
. . .  In bunny-«oft nylon . . .  ounoo for 

ounco warm»r H»nn nny Wbor known. 

Wash and It atays fluffy. Waar and H 

stays lovalyl Mothproof, mlldow proofi 

At Ponnoy's tiny prleo of . . .

7 to 14

I  to 4x

$700
$£00

Come in. . .  Look 'em over. . .  Take Your Pick 
H u r r y . . . S a le  ends Saturday Night!
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec Stinnett-Hondo Battle Opens 
Football Finals In State

After Fifth Win In Row
Tbr BiK Sprinc Hi»;h S« hool (' »i.iskfthall team (above* $oe» alter 
Its fifth straight win in the IK It (.vm tonight, meeting the !,«- 
raine B squad at p m. tell to right, bark row. they are Fston 
nnllis. Dennis Holmes. DIrkle t.regory, Fddle Kenney. Wesley Phil

lips and Coarh .lolm Perry >’ates. Front row, (iary Hoskins (man
ager). Bernard McMahan. Jackie Biehbourg, Terry Stanley (sinr* 
Injured), Franklin Williamson and Jerry Brooks.

Loudermilk Hits 30
As Herd Rips Lamesa

B And C Teams 
PlayLoraine

The Howard County Junior Col- 
lene >;yin will be the scene of ac
tion this (neninc of two ba.sketball 
Uaines involving Ixiraine and local 

Loiitiermjlk high sdUKil reserve te;unsl.A.MLs.X 1 he l..ira>a Torn.idoes found tlky could do Lttle about defensing Jan
and blew a tJ-45 basketball OtciMon to the Big Spring Steers here Friday night ________

The game marked the lirst time in o^er ten ̂  ears the 1/inghorw. have N ui alitrTiTniea.surel.amesa team agiin.st the l^oraine reserves
............ - —....... ' ’ in n f> l.S oTlock engagement.

I>i)udcrmilk tossed in 30 points, the sreond straight game in which he ha» counted 30 or more in eight At 8 o'clock. Sam Bell's B team 
itarts the big junior has now scored poinU {takes the floor against the Loraine

T)if A MU Uteri I*r« • s
The big showdown in Texas 

sehoolboy football starts F'riday 
as Stanford's 3l-gam<> winners 
meet the thallenge of Brady at 
Abilene.

This clash for the A.\ rhampion- 
shi|) is a prelude to the liiggest 
Saturday in schoolboy footiia!' 

{'history, a day that will see three 
1 I titles decided and with Abilene 

battling to keep a fantastic win
ning streak going 

The big one will be played in 
Memorial S t a d i u m  at .Austin 
where Abilene seeks to re[H'l Cor
pus Christi Hay, a team that'^ 
in the state luials for Ihe fir.-l 
time. Abilene, twice thampicn of 

|AAAA and with 30 straight \ieta- 
I ries behind it, is a lioavy favoriti 
‘ to make it three and take over â  
the winningest school in Texas 
high school foothall •

Abilene fias won li\e dianipion- 
ships to ran.c si'cond hehuiil U'ai i 
with five and a tie. If the Kagles 
win over Hay they will take over 

I first place with six c hampionships.
! Class ,\A-\'s firi.,1 'cill he at 
: N xlcrland whe;e a ' c-wcomer to 
title play—Nederland—meets Gar
land

Class A will be the last division 
to crown a champ'on. S*'nnett and 
Hondo will play their final Satur
day night at Sweetwater.

Stamford won the A.A title last 
season and has bec'n even more 
Impressive this campaign. The 
only close game was a 7-6 affair 
with AAA Sweetwater. In whirling 
through 14 games this season the 
Bulldogs have rolled up 517 points 
—sc'coiicl only to iindefeatec!. un
tied Stinnett, which has put 537 
points on the scoreboard in 14 
games.

Brady, Stamford's foe, has one 
loss on Us record and seveul 
close victor.es But the Bulldog 
from Brady have been most Im- 
pres.sixp in the playoffs.

A top defensive team h;is been 
Abilene, which has allowc>d 13 op 

^[punenl-s only-64 poiflfcr.-White the 
Eagles have a strong offense fea
turing the great Glynn Gregory, 
their long .suit is defense. H.iy 
may have a hard time moving

the mighty Abilene forward wall.
The best defense in Texas, how

ever, has tieen that of Nederland. 
The Bulldogs have permitted 13 
f(H\s only 63 fxiints. Garland, loser 
of one game during the season, 
has given up 7!).

The Slinnell-Hondo game Is the

only one in the slate matching 
undefeated, untied teams. It al.so 
is between veterans to the play
offs. Stinnett was in tlie finals last 
year, losing to Deer Park. Hepdo 
has been in the playoffs four of 
the last five sea.sons.

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Our New Locatlow

THUtD ti JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Insurance — Loauf 
DIAL AM 4-4271
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
The Longhornv wore in cemmand all the way. They held an 18-8 advantage after eight minutes of play; | varsity corps, 

led 26-18 at half time and blistered the nets (or 20 points In the third period to lead at that lime. 4(>-30 The two teams have made fine
------  The win was the .second ef the eontrilnitions to the 22-3 won-lost

season lor Big hpring'ovcr the record postcxl bv high school teams 
down-trcKld.*! Tornadoes In eight this season. The Bees have lost 
starts, the Big Springers h a \ e only twice in nine assignments and
lost only to l.l Paso Jellerson and only cince to another B team The

I that by three* point.s. Cees arc undcfoatc*d in four starh
The Big .Spring clefmsc kvkcxi The Bees will sĉ *k to avenge a

__________ ________________________________ I iH'lter than it has all season and f.o-48 loss suffc'rc*d at the hancL* of
really appluM the brakes to the I/iraine the night of Dec 6th in Ix>- 

Groping for the winners in this wc*tkcnd'$ football playoff games Lamesa offense whm it counted r.ane
ABILF.NF. 28 Corpus Christi Hay 13 Corpus may be a dc*dicated most — in the third cpiarter , The C e c « be.-U l»raine in the

team but there 11 lie no stopping this Abilene club Coach Chuck Moser .lesse MciTreath, who scort-d 11 previous g,.me, 52 23. in one of 
has sold the Eagles on the l.icl that the\ re the class r( Texas schmil- points for the S lurs and C.ipt jitieir most impres,si\e showings of 
boy focghall and U s hard t > conunce them otherwise Paschal and Mike Mu'.groxe pl.iycd out-tand- the season.
Wichita Falls probably played the War Birds a elo.ser game thnii will ing games on defen-e I r the \ i'i- After tonight Ih.e local quintets
Rax. which surprised more than a few obseners by knocking off Bay- lor.s, as did Jimmy t , .ms ’fall it quits until Jan 2 at which

Classy Picadors 
Rout Wranglers

your finest g ift choice

ZcJlĵ T)hoiMm^
Thix ChrHfmas, prevent her wiHi the mojf 
magnificent g ift of all . . .  a diatnond from 
Zele's Your love and devotion will five on and 
on through every hour of every day in these 
exciting creations. A t Zale's, selections ere com
plete end prices ere emezingly lonr. Don’t forget 
to ose our convenient weekly or monthly terms.

Wrtik T o m m y  H o f i

town l.i't Wfvk

VFDFKL.AN'D 14 Garland 6. \rd rrb n d  lost some prrsiirr In 
twine hrld t« onr laurtidown by San Xntania Edison last wrrk. 
Ilanrcrr. (hr Bnlldoes will probably br ‘up* for this onr as Ihrv 
basrn I brrn since rnirring the playnHs. Too. tbry catch Garland 
at borne, wbich coaUI mean a let It's hard to conylnrr the people 
ent here the team* aroend Nederland and Port Neebes don't have 
wrb feet. If It rains down that way, and It has been daJnjc that In 
recent week*, then the scare probahlv won't be that rlese.

I Jim Barr led I.amcsa with 1.5 tim.o thiy visit Sterling Citv.
, pcants. It of which he scorexi in the The C Ic.im Is Big Spring's 
sc*cond half Sam J.mes sc'ircd 11 only iinde(r.'ited quintet in h i g h  

I points for the Tornadixs and eight xrfyool or junior high comfH'titioh 
of those tame in the final quarter

Lamesa has now lo‘t 11 of its 
IS starts I

Lamesa won the B game 41-1 
39, on Frank,e MWxinney'.s field 
goal In the final five .seconds of 
play

Benny McCrary plavcxl out stand-

LUBBOCK (SO — T h e  classy 
Texas Tech freshmen burned up 
the nets at the* expense of Odessa 
Junior College here Thursday night 
winning a 96-34 ded.’-ion

The Wranglers were never in the 
game. They trailed, 45-19, at half 
tune.

Four of Tech's players hit in the 
double figures Bert Williams led 
the way with 2o points.

James Dobbins tossed in It for 
Odessa. Wayne Evans ten

TrXA.S TTCH w i — A n -T 'o n  S M s 
TchoU 3-0-6 No«kr4 4-A f Vk > .  HO-1# 
McKm.liAn 4 3 10 Hart 3 2 4. W.D.tdus Kv 
fVjn 5elfrld«t 1V7, I-<V2.

Totals 42 U**4

20-OIAMOND
ELGIN

MK GO LD
*119.S0
WnSW w SV JW awaklr

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Conyenient Terms 

Prices Include Federal Tax
lU a s t ra t io m  r m ijr g e d  So th o *p  J t im J

Sawia'i

ST.AMFOHD 27 Brady 6 This one figures to be very decisive Brady ___
has been turning in one surpnse after another but Stamford has been mg ball for Big Spring In that one. 
handling every AA opponent with remarkable ease. Stamford could go scoring 1,3 points, 
on ruling this division for years It Isn t growing much but will, from 'T i*a a 
all Indications, be a football povser

Knott Billies And 
Klondike Tangle

ODE.XSA iM « - Dolibavt S-l l l  St.itkri 
1-0-2 Ixml* 0-M; 2**4 2‘
CTmtu 0 ».»: W rr*p.« 4-2 K*
1X5 Tnt*l» lXS-34 Htlf I1.T4 • c o r * -  
T n s i  T»ch 4f CVIm **  is

10 DIAMONDS 1/
I4K GO LD  i
*100

Ibi UO. Ml I« 
t?n*Mkiv4rsanaMWr 3rd at .Mala Dial A.M 4-4371

.STINNETT 21 Hondo •. Hundw will come to rralirr thr Impart 
of thr ban-saw Merkel got hold of In their mrellng at Sweetwater 
this week. Slinnell Is quite prnbablr (be one team among the lower 
rlasslflralloa rinb* *(tamfnrd would have trouble with, were thev 
to meet.

i.va;lD>fUtir
Lotid̂ m.iUVcfJ*»-4?hM .’kri*t̂f•«‘ *

T«4aUI ftiif

rr. I T rr rrI 1 0 ’1
1 7  1 4j: ♦ 4 t̂,
4 « n 111

(•
• 1 u  ̂ f* 
I *. I I n  i r

KNOTT (SO -The Knott ILll 
Billies visit Klondike tonight tor 
their final pre-Christmaa ba.sket- 
Inll game The Billies will carry 
a 4-4 won-lo t̂ record to Klondike 

Tlie Knott girls will also see 
ciHirt .xrtion Their gnm# starts 
..t 7 p m

.1
H II .,..T 
J H*r-

n, .Tommy Bljik t-> HCJC atl.lt te quit basketball in ordt r to ton- 
ventr.ite or tr.uK and licld. hut i t>.Kk in harnr*-s now

B b'k  f.^'irci t-i ctt a siholarship off his jserformance in the pole 
vault r.'xt *pr.ng Barring an inj,:ry the Ixivington. N M sophomore 
shouV ha • a widt ch<ace <■( sc*-(rf,B Re s one of the finest vaulters 
in the St; •( I

)• 4a. €T

■\ Te\rt' te.im has never twt r, tK.itm in tie  Sugar Bowl g.ime and 
Bayl'-r vy,ll •< D-e • ‘t i  d-m from tie la-re M.ir State In compete there

' l l  I R n
T>.‘ r  J 
V C-.r

» » T n  rr

Andrtvts imild .ind should hr lough on thr fiKithall grrrnsward 
again nevi srason. v«ilh thrrr finr barks—Totnmv Jackson. Rnnnir 
Brier and Rav Ham—rrlurning

Brier lookrd b< tirr against Big spring than did Jackson in this 
yrar's gamr.

- II >

They B.H B„-,c-il turntxl down a VI2 (s») per annum oiler from 
the Harlem (Rohetrotters to play with the Boston Celtics 

He said he doe»n t like tn barnstorm

•lay FikC'. who departed West Texas several years ago to coach 
at Tom.plf High School, re.ently was named the Di.strict 13-A.\AA 
"coach of the year ' by a Waco newspaper

f MaUI f t
• M K 

H . • I'
allI ■ •. r .........

f VKir.j6*T 
N r- «

T*4al«
re b- q i t r ’ ^r*- 

Ni( p̂rlRfl.amaAt
Off Jô 4n
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•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

4
proudly

you’ll •  •  •

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  .ScICBtiric Equipmewl
•  Expert Meebanirs
•  Genuine Mopar Parti 

and Arressurieu
•  Washiag
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

Stale Incpeetion Mallow

JO N ES  
M O TO R CO .

101 Gregg

“sj-

Dial AM 4-6351 w
There will be no concerted effort on the part of Jan Loudermilk 

of the Big Spriij basketball'team to set a new school scoring record 
this year, but Jan m.ight turn the trick without working at it

The big junior has been scoring at better than a 24-point clip a 
gam< Should he maintain that average, he 11 get vrell over .sno points 

The presefit record is 439 points, by Charles Clark three seasons 
back

1;45 M.

Tomorrow
Buddy Parker Keeps Lions 
Guessing About His Plans

ABILEN E VS. W. B. RAY
(Corpus ChrisH)

Ry DAVE DILES 
DETROIT (P —■ Raymond K. 

(Buddy) Parker, a likable 4>-year- 
o)d Texan who once mad, less 
money coaching the D«iroit ions 
than Bo McMilLn did 1c not 
coaching them has ev yone 
guessing whether he ll return as 
the football team's he.id coach in 
1S57.

p.res Dec 31 After six seasons as 
head coach of the chib, he said 
he did not ask the directors to

After a whirlwind of activities 
yesterday. Including a clused-docr 
meeting of the iJons' bonrd of di
rectors. a huddle among the club s 
president, its general manager 
and Parker, and a confusing news 
csooferenco—in that order—these 
<TBesticms remain unanswered 

L How badly, tf at all. doc' 
P v k er want to stay on as head 
onach?

1  How much are the Lions will
ing to pay to keep the man who 
has giddod them to three division 
IftlH in six yean  fai the Notional 
|VMtbaIl Loaguo?

I. What promptod Parker to an
nounce that he would not ask the 
board for a contr act renewal’’ 

Parker's ono^roar aootract as-

renew bis contract. He gave no 
reason

It appeared unlikely, however, 
that Parker would let hls Lions* 
contract lap'i unless he had some
thing (bfinite In mind. Several 
attractive college jobs, such as 
Southern Methodist, are open and 
several pro vacancies are in pros- 
fxxl sflrh as Baltimore and Pitts- 
fiurgh

Parker said Sunday after the 
Lions li-st th# Western Division ti
tle game to the Chicago Bears 
that he was ‘ fed up with the trend 
toward dirty football" in the NFL 
and confessed he had been tank
ing of "getting out of pro foot
ball" for ejuite some time

The injury to Detroit ciuarter- 
back Bobby Lajme after a bruising 
tackle by the Bears' Ed Meadows 
inspired the accusations that .Mea- 
do)»s deliberately tried to put 
Layne out of the game. Meadows 
denied M.

A A A A  C O N FER EN C E

Nigh School Championship
FOOTBALL GAME

ON
K B S T

1490 ON Y O U R  D IA L

1
4VJ

i f  V
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Seagram's 7 Crown 
in the Centennial Decanter 

,.,in honor of our 
100th anniversary year

For holiday giving —the T 
Crown 4/5 qt. Centoonlal 
Decanter comes pre-wn appod 

a handaonaa gift carton.in

Mogiiolia Petroleviii Compony
A socossr (.omM m

The same fine whiakey in the 
s t a n d ^  qfuart bottle ia alto 
Iveautiftdly pro-wrapped in ita 
own holiday carton.

Give Seagram 's and be Sure
. . .OF  A M E R I C A N  W H I S K E Y  A T  ITS  F I N E S T

usetuFSiSHiUu coesssi an ton swr. suaeto wussn ss.s now. ss« mum sutiit. tpniu.
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Hawkŝ  Register
Win In Cisco, 99-86

CISCO (SC) -  The HCJC Jay- 
hawks humbled the Cisco JC Wran
glers, 99-86, for their eighth basket
ball success in nine starts here 
Thursday night.

Cisco, two points ahead at the 
half, now has a 1-2 won-lot record.

The game winds up pre-Christ
mas play for the Big Spring club, 
which has been disbanded until 
Jan. 1. at which time it will re
assemble to begin practice for the 
Howard College tournament.

The two teams practically aban
doned defense for all-out offenses. 
The HCJC aggregate quite prob
ably would have gone well past the 
100 mark had not Coach Harold 
Davis seen fit to play his reserves 
in the latter stages of the contest.

Charles Clark enjoyed one of his 
better games for HCJC, scoring 
20 points. Little Jerry Hodges, with 
an unerring eye for the basket 
from the foul, was even hotter — 
he scored 24 points to pace the 
Hawks.

George Calerman kept Cisco In 
contention with 25 points. Robert 
Ryan had 15 for Cisco.

.Mike Powell, hitting on 50 per 
cent of his shots, scored 18 points 
for the Big Springel*s while Bobby 
Wardell had 17.

Stan Wiliams was saddled with 
four fouls early in the contest and 
had to watch much of the action 
from the bench.

The Hawks hit 38 per cent of 
their shots in the first half and 
42 in the final 20 minutes for an 
c\’en 40 per cent. They out-rebound 
cd Cisco, 53-33.

The Jayhawk reserves roared to

a 62-54 victory over the Wrangler 
B team in the first part of the 
double header.

The HCJC Bees enjoyed only a 
two-point advantage at h a 1 f time 
but were up to the challenge when 
play was resumed.

Buddy Mayes waxed warm for 
HCJC. connecting for 18 points. 
Max McCulloch and Wick Pickett

proved big helps, too, counting 11 
and ten points, respectively.

Cisco had previously won from 
Ranger and lost to the Howard 
Payne College B team.

HCJC has now beaten Schreiner, 
Ranger, ACC B, Hardin-Simmons’ 
Buttons, McMurry B, Webb AFB, 
Decatur and Cisco while losing only 
to San Angelo.

HCJC B «n>
Ma>MYount
c'ohomByrd
McCulloch RIcharda Black Talala 
< ISCO <M) Hudaoo 
Edvartte CllfUN) Lawrtnea Whit#
Coati 
Hamilton Thom 
Holt 
Con ms Taiala

r t i  F T  A r v  T F
3 • 2 10
7 t  2 18 
0 l O  1 1
1 3 -  5 4 4
2 2- 5 3 6 
3 V6 3 11 
0 2-4 3 2

3 4 -5  1 10
11 3M2 15 $t 

TQ  5'T-A PF TP
3 2 -5  5 8 
5 1-1 4 15 
3 2- 2 4 1
1 4 -  7 3 6  1 0 - 0 3 3  1 2 - 2 3 4  
2 2- 3 3 5 1 2 - 4 3 4  
0 1 - 3 1  1 
1 0 - 1 0 2

12 16-n 27 54

New Coach And New Director Meet
Darrell Royal (left), the new head football roarh at the Ualverslty 
of Texas, meets the new athletic director, Ed OUe, la Aastla, after 
they were appointed by the Board of Regents. Royal was coach 
at the University of Washingtoa and OUe was bnslness manager 
of athletics at the Ualverslty of Texas.

Honored Place
Half tims score—HCJC SI Cisco 22. 
Offtclsls—Russ and wut
HCJC A PoweU Clark 
WasdfO 
V4'ilhan.s HodtfM 
Watson Olore 
Cohoni Pickett 
Marea 
McCulloch Telala 
4 l'< O (Ml 

un
McWiUlamt 
WaUer 
C'ailennaA 
Newton 
Hudson 
Edwards 
I.a a rencs 
White 
W ell.! r 

Tat ah

421) FQ  F T -A  PF TP
9 0 -0  0 18

5 10- 13 5 17 
4 2-13 5 17 
1 0 - 1 5 2
6 12-15 3 34 1 6 - 8 2 8
3 3- 6 3 8 0 0 - 1 1 0  1 0 - 0 0 3  0 0 - 0 1 0  
0 0 - 0 1 0

30 32-S7 76 29 
FO  k t  4 PK I P  

6 3-7 5 15
4 4- 6 5 13 
2 3- 7 4 7

n  3- 5 5 25
2 3-3 5 7 
1 0 - 2 2 2
3 3 -2  2 6
1 1 - 2 2 3
0 3-3 0 3 
3 3- 4 4 6

21 24-26 24 86

Kiss Death?

H«lf Hire urore-Ci.c# M HCJC M

Painters Shade 
Insurance Five

By DUN WEISS 
Tb* A**oclsUd Prtu

It's beginning to look as If a 
place of honor in the national col
lege basketball rankings is more 
a kiss of death than a pat on the 
back

Continuing the trend of a week 
that began with San Francisco's 
first loss in two years. lOlh-rated 
Kansas State was spilled last night 
by Minnesota, two members of the 
Associated Press poll's second 10 
were beaten, and even North Caro
lina. No 3. had the scare of its 
life before finalTy struggling to its 
sixth straight victory.

The North Carolina Tar Heels, 
playing at Madison Square Gar
den. wound up a 64-59 winner over 
so-so New York University, but 
only after Bob Cunningham and 
reserve Joe Quibb had rushed to 
the rescue of the Carolina ace. 
1/cn Rosenbluth. who was held 
without a field goal for the first 
30 minutes and wound up with only

Nabors Paint Store surged past 
the Tate-Bristow-Parks team. 73- 
63. in the feature game in t h e 
YMC.A Industrial basketball league:
lure Thursday night. , ,  , K-Stale

Ray Crooks set a hot pace fori . J ..— xvm
the winners, scoring 77 points.
Wiley Brown h.nd 16 ami Bill Ben
nett 13 for the Painters »hile Bob
by Maines hooped 23 for the losers.

T.ite-Bristow-Parks w.u v e r y  
warm m the fir.st hall and led at 
the intermission, 3,>-29 

In other games. Mori Denton's 
Pharmacy buried Cosden under a 
68-29 .score as D A .Miller scored 
22 points , „ „

In the final game. McGibbon ; *®*jl 
Phillips 66 ra lli^  after a s I o w

Georgia Tech 90-83 behind a S7 
point job by Grady Wallace. 
Bradley, trailing 18-6 at one point, 
overcame Wisconsin 74-62, and 
Oklahoma City, tied for ISth in 
the AP ratings, got a school rec
ord of 43 points from Hubert Reed 
in a 91-74 decision ox'er San Jose 
State.

News Says SMU 
To Hire Meek

DALLAS M4—The Dallas Morn
ing News said today that it ap
pears that Bill Meek, football 
coach at the University of Hous
ton. will take over the head coach
ing job at Southern Methodist Uni
versity

The News said no announcement 
has come from either Meek or 
SMl^ but that it appears that only 
negotiations remain to be taken 
care of.

"We’re pretty close together,*’ 
Meek told The N w s

scored 21. and George 1 Meek visited thie SMU campus 
Hanson added 18 to overbalance a | Wednesday and Athletic Director 
S3-point show by State's Jack MaUy Bell said that no other 
Parr ; coach has been contacted

.Alabama, rated 17th. was hand- Meek said he would like to bring 
ed a TS'-AO shellacking by unranked his present coaching staff to SMU 
Wake Forest, and La Salle, also with him.
unsighted in the rankings, cost ' I feel that they have had as

Rote Says He

HOUSTON (gv-Tobin Rote, quar
terback of the Green Bay Pack
ers, announced yesterday that he 
plans to retire from professional 
football.

Rote, who has played pro foot
ball for seven years, said “As far 
as I am concerned I’m through. 
Salary will have something to do 
with whether I return, of course.
I wouldn’t take a cut and I 
wouldn’t go back for what I |o t 
last year. Seven years is enough 
of pro football for me.’’

H6 said he plans to return to 
work in the sales department of 
a local transportation company.

Rote said the decision was "up 
to Betsy,’’ his wife.

We have three children and 
another on the way. Two wiH be 
In school next year, and my wife 
deflnitely says she will not return 
to Green Bay. She Just doesn't 
want to move every year.’’

Speaking of the controversial 
tackle end Ed Meadows of the 
Chicago Bears made on quarter
back Bobby Layne of the Detroit 
Lions last Sunday, Rote said:

“This Layne-Meadows thing is 
a lot of sorry publicity for pro 
football over something that hap
pens every day.

‘"There have been cases where 
Detroit players used questionable 
tactics. Last year in the Thanks
giving game at Detroit Lou Creek- 
mur of the Lions put me out cold 
for 10 minutes. I had thrown a 
pass, had it intercepted and was 
jogging off the field. Creekmur 
caught me on the back of the head 
with his forearm.

“In my opinion the Bears this 
year just had a good, rough team. 
They were the best team in the 
league as far as I was concerned, 
but they weren’t dirty.

"There isn’t  a dirty team in pro 
football. You might find one or 
two individuals who get in an il
legal lick now and then, but pro 
football isn’t any dirtier than col
lege football.

“Meadows had a right to bust 
Layne. The lineman can’t  tee 
whera the ball is going. Layne 
is liable to have been faking, then 
wound up and tossed a touchdown 
pass if Meadows hadn't carried 
out his assignment.

“Layne has been playing kmg 
enough to know not to turn his 
back to the line of scrimmage 
after handing off. That's murder.

"Layne isn't the first one that 
sort of thing happened to.’’

Fans Turning Out 
For Tech Games

LUBBOCnC on—Texas Tech fans 
are flocking to yee the Red Raid
ers play basketball as they never 
have before.

The Raiders have pulled in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, fri., Dec. 21, 1956 9-B
24,000 fans tot the five boma 
fam es this aeaaosL That's 8,000 
more than taw them play all last 
year.

The main reason for the in
crease is that the Raiders are 
playing in the huge Lobbodc Mu

nicipal Gtdisenm. The Coliaci^ 
has 7,S0p ponnanent theater-^rpe 
■eata and room for IlOO 
chairs. Tba Tech gym, where
used to play, bad room for 2,100 
persons.

Clydt Thontos
Aftornty At Low 

[r i r t t  m n i h n H M M h i t  
Phene AM 44421 ^

Minnesota also sprung a couple

 ̂its first loss after four wins. 80-72 
Buck Lindsley, with a five-point 
axerage.

wVi liU first in four 64-63 to Iona (N.Y.)
33 31 Pat Gaskin scored 14 f ® r | over-the-head shot by Joe
McGibbon G e r a l d  
Elliott's with ton

TATT BRISTOW-PAIIKS i*3> — C»r»wmT 
S5-»: St«mii|i on c 'b r l-l-I word 
IMM>; RordMIjr J l-S; Hsnktn M  IS K iln  

Moines SVU ToUlt 
NABORS PAINT STORE (7J) B r o w 0 

7-1 1«: Crooku I1..VJ7. Cockrrll f-(M M»r- 
tin 1 }-4; Brrry « ■ » :  BmnftI «-MJ Tol»lf 
S0-117J Rtif llm# irorr- T B-P SS N«bor» 
2*

CO.SDEN (Jl>-Dr»k» J-MT: B»lld I-SJ; 
Liuiib 1-1-Ji Thomu ll-S . Volmor lA l ;  
Platt M-4. To«al< 1M M  

MORT DENTON i «>  MlBfr SA-O: 
Hole S-M5: Forlrtibrrrj J I7. Acrl M-7; 
SliortMi S M I: Cobb Wklaon
Total) SS-IM*
Half lima acorr—Coadrn I I  Mofitm Drntoo 
1»

EI.UOTT DRUO <n>-8ro«t J-A-10: Rlrka 
1-0-J. NrwrtI J-l-5. laham (MM» Ttnlrr 
1-4^. Jmkln) J-<M Moor* W X. Park) 
1-1-4 ElUott MM Total) lO-ll-ll.

MCOIBBON PhOlIp) « !  <*3>- Oa)kln S 
4-14 Palfa Harlanti l-A-4; BurcbrII
1-IVJ; J Rotrian MkO; O Roman •-^0. 
Roblnaon J M ; Shaw l-t-4: WlBlam) 04>- 
n Tolal) 1J-7-JJ
Half lima acorr—Elltoll a 17, McOIbbon 1J

Scott l e d !  Bernard! with 10 seconds to play 
Indiana, an easy winner over La 
Salle earlier In the week, was beat
en by Villanova 7 9 ^  Nebraska, 
which dumped strong Purdue from

North Carolina State (19) its third j  much to do with It ihis successful
. tenure at the L’niversity of Hous- 

St Bonaventure. r e g u I a r  1 y j  toni as anybody, and I’d want to 
among the best In the East, lost | take care of them ”

................. I think I have one of the finest
staffs in the country; I don't think 
any staff in the country is as clean 
physically and morally at mine," 
he said

His assistants are John (^id- 
.more. Jim LaRue. Roval <Shark- 

the unbeaten list a couple days eyi P ri« . Clyde Van Sickle Mar- 
ago. needed Don Smidt’s one-1 Franklin and Lovette Hill 
hander from midcourt with three Meek said. "I don’t expect any 
seconds left to nip much-beaten action for a few days."
Texas Tech 67-66. i ______________

There were, of course, a few 
signs of normalcy.)

Texas Christian, back home af
ter road losses to St. Louis and 
Wichita, burst into a 30-6 lead and 
with all regulars hitting double 
figures, walloped Abilene (Chris
tian 81-41

South Carolina, which carried 
North Carolina into overtime be
fore losing last Saturday, defeated

BERRA'S PAY 'ABOUT' 
$58,000 FOR YANKS

NEW YORK (f^Yogl Berra ex
pects to see several pitchers fol
lowing the lead of Don Larsen and 
Bob Turley, his New York Yankee 
teammates, by trying to pitch 
without a windup next season.

Berra was at Yankee Stadium 
yesterday with Whitey Ford,, lead
ing Amerleam League pitclter, to 
sign their 1957 contracts.

It was reported — or maybe 
guessed is the better word-that 
Berra will be paid $58,000 and 
rw d  about $35,000.

"A pitcher has got to be a big 
fellow to get away with that no 
windup." said Berra. "Ho’s got to 
havt good natural stuff lika Lar
sen or Turley.

“And a sinker baD pitcher 
couldn’t get by without his wind
up. I should think a feDow might 
hurt his arm that way. But they 
know more than 1 do about It”

Ford, whose 18-6 record for a 
jno pMMBUga WM t(if» In the

league along with his 2.47 earned 
run average, will have no part of 
the no-windup school.

"Not for me.” he said. “That’s 
for 'hose big guys ’’

Berrs and Ford were the first 
two Yanks to sign, accepting what 
General Manager George Weiss 
called "good raises”

Weiss said Yankee contracts 
had not been sent out but would 
go into the mail between Christ
mas -and New Year’s. He said 
Berra and Ford liva nearby and 
"happened to drop in.’’

Although Weiss ducked the ques
tion, it is apparent that Berra is 
the highest priced Yankee since 
Joe DiMaggio's $100,000 days, un
less M i c k e y  Mantle suddenly 
spurts into the upper regions 

Berra, II, was the Most Valu
able Player in the league three 
years and finished second to Man
tle in 1936 He batted .298. hit 10 
bomars and drovn In 106 rant.

Ortega To Seek 
Second Victory

NEW YORK (yP-lf Caspar Or
tega repeats his upset victory over 
Tony DeMsreo in tonight's re
match at Madison Square Garden, 
it will be time to take seriously 
the challenger of the lanky Mexi
can welterweight.

Orteg i's split decision over the 
former champion in their Nov. 23 
bout resulted in a revision of the 
147-pound ratings. Both Ring and 
the National Boxing Ai>sn. promrt- 
ly awarded Oiie^a the No. 4 post 
among Caimen Basilio’s challen
gers. DeMarco remained No. 1 
with the NBA but slipped to aecond 
in the Ring.

CAGE RESULTS
B r Th « S in t li l ie  F r m

bkSiJI* U . Nortli CsroUna s ta u  Tt 
RorUi CaroUna M. HTU M 
VUUaoTa 7*. Indiana M 
ta ia  S4, I t . Bonavaiturt a  
aunford n .  CaatanaiT ST 
Waka Foraal 7S. Aiahama H  
a sa ia  Caialtaa W. O aortia Taca n  
Talan* Ts. SouthvaMarn at MMnphIa H  
Raw Ortaana ta r o la  (7 Rnuaton 74 
Bradlar 74. WUcontln a  
Mtnnaaota M> Ranaaa Stata 71 
TRiaa IS, DaUwH 74 
A ic a t a  LaraU IS. Rortii Dakata TS 
O U ahana CRf t l  San Jaaa 74 
B inoatia Stala SS, Rottk T a n a  «  
P anYn i n a s a w  « .  n ia o d a  M 
Wakraaka f7. Tasaa TaeB «
TC D  I I .  AbOana ChrtattM 41 
Ta ta ) n .  Hardln-StmiBOM a4 
■aaOiar it. Ark 74. Nortkwaal La a  
Tkxaa Wattam 7k. Calaaada ARM t l  
O n ira l OUa t l. indwaalam. Tax «  
CRWornia 74. Arlaana SUIa. TaeaRa ft

It’s our busiiiess to know what men Uke to  wmt. 
So . .  . why not nuke it your businees to  A op 
here for men’s gifts that are lu re  to get a  warm 
reception. . •

\K\

SLACKS........ .... . 8.95 Up
SPORT SHIRTS ..
DRESS SHIRTS .. . ,3.95 Up
SUITS ................ . . . .cm. 47.50 up
SPORT COATS , . .r. 30.00 Up
JACKETS ------- - . .  .c . . .  8.95 up
T IE S .................... c.c ..Cl. 1.50 up
GLOVES.............. ............  3.95 up
SLIPPERS ............. . . , . . . . . .  4.95 up
SOCKS........ . . . . ............ . 1.00 up
SWEATERS . . . . .  • ............  8.95 up
ROBES................ . . . . .  .1. 10.00 up
BELTS................................. 1.50 up
PAJAMAS.......... .............. 3.95 up
H ATS.......... . . . .  8.95 up

Gift Certificates Any Amoun* 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

V t j o i a e r : ! ^

lot E  8r4

. -i  ■-

9 f

NEVTGOLD CUPS” BY
One straight Kentucky bourbon-made 
only one way—distilled and bottled 
in the same Kentucky distillery
Tako your pick oi these three eewwBys to bey ti” T-yeeh«U*w<pll
#rmfnciy bourbon—st no increase in price! OM Charter’s family el new "GoM 
Cups” gixTi you convenience to fit every occasian.

The important thing b  the whiriny that’s inaids—rich, mellow OM Charter. 
This is one straight Ksatacky boeibon, dirtiUed end bottled in a  stegls Kan* 
tiKky distillery. Aged there, too. for mm long pasrs in ebarrsd beneb el oak. 

The result is » onicpiely rWi flavor, unmistakably Ktntotkn bewrbea. But
see for yourself—try th# new "OciW Cupa" by OM Charter. Tbeie’s no mereaia
in price for Iksot teaveMM

OLD CHARTER

Aboavaflridshlko. ' 

hoMh^MyenysMa.

a .

.t

B M ik I M I M
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F R E E !
Watch Crystal aad 

caac poliibed like nrw 
with all Watch Bands

And l^p
1 have moved to Kdwards 

Hrighta Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to tee me.

W atch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
J. T. GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG

FOR SALE
At Socrifice -  CLUB CAFE 
Excellent Fixtures — Lease 

And Good Business.
For Quick Sale. Across 

The Street From Settles 
On Highway 80. Make Offer,

See
MR. HOFFMAN

207 E. 3rd St.
Phone AM 3-2225 Or AM 4-4733

STARTS DEC. 25 
Christmas Day

ADULTS 90c 
CHILDREN 35c

J ett R in k  teas 
nMMle to  g e t  to  th e  
to p --e o  h e co u ld  h ave  
th e  fun  o f fa llin g  a ll 
th e  w ay  d o w n . . .

MID-NIGHT SHOW
/

[I
> s  c: m Lrsi

FRIDAY, 
DEC. 21

ALL SEATS 75c
GIGANTIC ROCK AND ROLL 

STAGE REVUE
FEATURING

THE CAVALIERS
ROCK AND ROLL SENSATIONS

FRANK W HITE
MAGICIAN AND MASTER OF CEREMONIES

STARLITE SISTERS
PLUS MANY —  MANY MORE

ON STAGE -  IN PERSON 
ONE NIGHT ONLY

MAT. 50e —

TO D A Y and 
SATURDAY

EV E. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN FR EE

^AM  A »t4U » Wl WAVI

lo a gunslinger's io«n 
like Mesa, a man could' 

afford a Mfoman 
only M be could 

afford to die!

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 6:15 

STARTS 7:00

ANTHONT
Q u in n

THE GREATEST 
WESTERN 

ADVENTURE 
OF THEM ALL!

'GBD RGE 
STEVENS"

■

PLUS: LA TE NEWS—COLOR CARTOONS

Thundering 
Spectodc. . .  

Fo$f-moving f 
Action. . .  

The 
Screen!

rEDNAFERBEP

TODAY Thru 
SATURDAY

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN TOc
MANHUNT IN 
MOROCCO! 
henK o e^M y ste ry !^  ̂Q ^ P O R T

ODEI Own
t t ! Siavptaf

PIER ANGELI 
PHIL CAREY

PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL

Fataiownt mtith ▼ fister’s 
Th«

R ITZ
TU ES ."D EC . 25

Read The 
Classified Ads

OPENS (  II I  I 
STARTS 7;*(‘

LAST NIGHT
I J /  / / / / / / /

l I lU A t l ADI I.TS Wr
Un ' Vf  ' N 1H|  A ’ t»l KIDS KRF.F.

DOUBLE FEATURE

lo d  McCREA 
Brian DONIEVY 
Sonny TUFTS

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN TH EATRE

West ni-Way 80 AM 3-2681 
ADULT.S 50c— KIDDIES FREE
TONITE A SATURDAY
2 BIG HITS!

Japan Congratulated THE r

Japanese Foreign .Minister Mamoru ShlgemiUu. right. It congratulated by Sen. William F. Knowland 
(R-Callf), left, and Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr„ aa the United Nations General Assembly met 
lo formally admit Japan to membership.

Secrecy Still Shrouds Missile 
Center, Though Beach Is Open

PU R PLE 
e iA IN

Kv Fl.TON C. KAV
WASHINGTON tfi-.MiLtary offi

cials continue to cloak their mis
sile tost ot)crations in official se
crecy, .rr although the test center 
on Florida's populous east coast is 
open lo public view from the sea.

S«'crecy ob.scures even iionsecret 
work .It Patrick .Air F'orce Ba.se, 
site of the armed forces missile 
test ctnter.

It is known that three months 
ago technicians fired a test type 
of the projected Jupiter interme- 
di;ite r a n g e  ballistic missile 

This Army missile ap
pears to ha\e shot up more than 
tiOO miles and to have flown more 
than 3 000 miles into the South 
Atlantic

The Pentagon still declines lo 
acknowledge such a lest was con
duct ed

The Dclmse Department re 
fu.-ed to permit advance notice of 
the recent test firing of a stand
ard \iking riwket similar lo the 
firstslagp engine planned for 
launching the projected earth 
satellites. Newsmen, in requesting 
permission lo go to the base for 
such a test firing, citi-d an earlier 
government .statement that the 
.satellite project, a purely scientific 
effort, would not be encumbered 
by military aecurify. Tlje explana
tion for the refusal was that other 
mibtary test equipment was on the 
base.

The missile test center is heav
ily protected on land by fences 
and armed guards But most of 
its area is in plain sight f r t^  a 
beach across a narrow strip of 
water. And civilian-operated boats 
are free to sail close to shore, 
whore launching equipment and 
missiles are in easy camera 
range.

Security officials say the lest 
firings are .suppo.sed to be con-

French Girl 
Loves Santa

ducted without preliminary pub
licity. But for safety reasons, 
boats and aircraft are warned 
away from the launching area and 
down-range path several hours be
fore firings This is an unintended 
invitation to sight.seers.

One reason for locating the test 
center in this heavily populated 
area is the fact that the Caribbean 
Islands, over which the out
going missiles pass, provide ideal 
sites for instrument recording sta
tions.

"PU RPLE PLAIN" 
7:06— 8:30— 10:15 

"CA LLIN G HOMICIDE" 
7:15_9 :0 0 — 10:15

—  a l s o  -----
1st Big Spring Showing

THE U 
DIRTIEST I*
RACKET 
EVER TO 
STAIN A 
POLICE 
BLOTTER!I

MIDDLETOWN. Ohio (JV-There 
I i.s a little French girl here w ho 
i.s convinced Santa Claus is a pret
ty swell guy.

She Is Marilyn Michel. 3. who 
came to this country with her par- 
cnl.H only six weeks ago 

Naturally she doesn t speak any 
English so she was a hit heart
broken the other day when she 

■ went to a department store with
her step-grivndmother to see Santa 

' She saw all the other youngsters 
talking to him but she realized 
she couldn t speak his language 

But Santa fooled her.
I He suddenly started talking to 
jher In French and the happy 
Maribn toH l*ini wanted a

"petite poupee "—a little doll for 
Christmas.

D. W. Jacot. 77. the department 
store "I’crc .Noel" says, "The 
smile .she gave me at that mo
ment was the crowning reward for 
my years of playing Santa Claus 

' It brought tears to my eyes" 
Jacot explained that his parents.

I who were born in Switzerland, 
taught him to speak French and 
that although his command of the 
language isn't perfect it was good 
enough for Marilyn 

It also seemed like a good bet 
that Marilyn would get her "petite 
poupee ■’

BIlUlllOII
u in n i till • l i i  lAKiiiT 
Hint turn ml m ill

AN AIDED ARTISTB PICTURE
—  ADDED —

2 COLOR CARTOONS 
NEWS •  SPORTS

EUZABCTH TAYLOR IS LESLIE 
LYNNTON • ROCK HUDSON IS 
BKX BENEORCT* JAMES OCAN 
IS JETT IWNK • PRESENTED BY

AT THE
S A T U R D A Y  
-  O N L Y  -

I k
Bluest 
U igk  ̂
Lmdiit 
r iFn

MistofY! Mo m FR B M A N
^DONDvPOM
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d eIS th!
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TOMORROW! f t  1 ,

Ridiard CONTE
Nvi ALDON

ONLY 1 MORE DAY LEFT !
THIS AND OTHER V A LU A B LE PRIZES AW ARDED AT THE

2 COLOR CARTOONS Plus New*—2 (artooa* CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY PARTY
SATURDAY ONLY

.fw t w in k l e I j i
IN GOD’S EYE

JUDY CANOVA
ITS lOAMD WITH 

UU6NSMBMUSKI

JET-TERRACE
ELEC TR IC  TRAIN . . . ELEC TR IC  PRESTO COOKER . . .  SIX HUGE BASKETS  
OF GROCERIES . . .  A MONTH'S SU PPLY OF GANDY'S M ILK . . .  A COM PLETE  
NEW YEAR'S DINNER PREPARED BY NEWSOM'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN.

PWCKKY WOOWKV
CO «LKC «<aM AV  f .

LAVTMAr
RlPLEDOVYH
»0««T LOWERY

When The TemperaUirr 
Itropx Te 40 Degree* 

Yah Hill Be Given 
A ('Aupon Good Far 

'A fiallAn Of Ga* . . .

THESE PRIZES AWARDED SAT., DEC. 22
r e g is t r a t io n  T ICK ETS A T  NEWSOM'S OR TH E JE T  AND TER- 

DRAWING W ILL  B E A T  EITH ER TH E JE T  OR TERRA CE  
AND THE NAMES W ILL BE ANNOUNCED AT BOTH PLACES . . .

HOW WOULD YOU L IK E  TO WIN THIS THUNDERBIRD JR.

HEST TFXA.S* FINEST DRIVE-IN

HE9T RIGHHAY M DIAL AM 3-m i

STARTS SUNDAY

IT'S THE FUNNIEST MOVIE 
TO EVER COME OUT OF 

HOLLYWOOD!

4  Kft
Til

f ^

JoNE Jack
AUYSONlEMMON 
15bU (§ANT
IE un^ w a y

*•»

wmm CHMIES BKKFOIID . roSOa
1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

ALSO ON THE SAME PROGRAM
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